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STKAMBOATS.
D. 8. HAIL AIM£ FOU TIIU

TUEtpleudtdpaM^DtteKWan:- _
Jacob Mradtr autt Tela- i -S^r . ,*

Icr aB£SIK
dNClNMATI FVEICI <*IOUNINO

• 18 o’clock, which eriarrt ihe maklcg of the •oVloekm •ran.ro 'DiicctioBt bj Kallr. adfroic OicclnnauM ia«
M >rtb aod Eaat.

tCrorfralchtorpMaagaaFplT or heard or to

„ JOE CAMPlch, An«i.
*•*' CfflcaMal) Lint Hharfboat foot Third ft. I

Janidtf

^•ro, .T1p ni p ti I M Kpw OrlpaiM.
W n ^^KT*T I'NCM; IKK, llatt,

will leave a« ab jve on tbia day,
the 2Tth Ituit., at 6 o. tn.

y 'TfrelFlit or paesaFC ap|dy on hoard or to
I). 8. BKNKDICT t FON.

*®***I>Lla, New Orleana and Hod Hirer
. 7l*o new and ipleiidid paf»tn?er steamer

Ki.LT A. Capt Kan es, will leave »a th.ive
aMHHHHon b:.lurday, 27Lb insl., at 4 p. ni., from the
cltv w liarf

Eor freight or paasopeapply on board or to
N. 8. LONG A BRO., Agent,

A’—' fl> Wall It reel.

_ xIT^"La 8t>e su atner FLKTA, Uarne, mai-
leave at above on Satur-

day, the 27th iiist., at 4 p. m., from
city wharf.

r- r freight or passage appiv on board or to
aJh MOOKHCAU A CO., Agenta.

„ . A.
fire steamer FLKTA, Karnes

Jl^^^Jg^^mbster, will leave f-T the above oa this
da>,tf«27lh lust., at 4 |>. u;., (nnicity

wharf
*‘or freight or passace ap) ! v on board orto

KA.'llAM a' BUCHANAN. Acents.
1)3 Wall stret f.

BoDudDUi-yf miro. <'oliiiut>ua,ffl( li uiaai
Slid itleiupliia.

RtdULAR MOM)A\ I . MAIL I’AScKXGKK
I'ACKKT.

(I . i ; .-'e of the steamer Moses M :Le!lan.)

|A A 1 I ( ) 1 T I-? I
Arkest of Ixgles, At I a.s Norton, the Forger.

X O \-J X- J v X X.J Xi —Ingles, alias Alex. Norton, who swindled .Mr.

SAI'I llllAY AlNil’NT 27, 186(1 Snoddj, a merchant of this city, of severul

RELIGIOUS I 0TICE8.

SAl l ItllAA', iKil’NT 27, I860 .

CS^For Lateat Telesrapli Ulapatfbea,
Hirer and Steamboat News, Coiaiuior*
cial .Ttaitera, etc., aee Fourtb I'at;o,

For Auction Sales see fourth page.

Our Weekly.
The W eekly L1?wr»«r isissued this morning, and

San be had at the clerk’s desk at five cents per
copy.

Our Fourth Page.
On our fourth page, this aioriiing, will be found

the usual amount of news, miscellaneous matter,
telegraphic reports, markets, etc., etc.

Through to Nashrille in One Day.

— in^icB, UUM9 Alc*. „Nuriuii, wuo mrinaiea .>ir,
, » ai i ’ii t •

of Mexico.

.Snoddv, a merchant of this city, of severul
Lev. G. Gordon will preach in the lecture room [From the London Post Aoguat 9.]

thousands of dollars by means of forged drafts
of the Associate. Reformed I’resbytei ian Church, The condition of Mexico for several years past

„„„ .. , , j near the corner of fviventh and Chestnut streets has been a scandal and disgrace to the civilized
some Line since, was arrested in Chicago

- A M and 8 P .M
’ If asked for proot of this a..ser-

Thursday, and delivered into the Louisville jail
‘ ^

'2L-!
'

tion, we have only to refer to those gross and in-

What Lord Palmerston Thinks of the Condition I Letter from Mr Greeley The Mormons and
Mormonism.

[From the New \ ork Tribune j

.'4ai.t Like Citt, July IS.

Since iny interview with Itrigham Vouog 1

have enjoyed opportuiutie.i tor studying the

less in dagraat detitnci of the Territorial laws,
which is not mainiv eompoMed of Mortnoae; aud
DO such jury will convict a Mormoii of cnine for
any act done in behalf of God's kingdom—that is,
of the Mormon Church.

1 ask, tleu, the advocates of popul ir sovereign-

last night. Dumcsnil A Co. also cashed a draft The Ilev. A. A. E. Taylor, of the I’resby- l.Trred
devotional bliss Of private ^oeluI'‘^utrrc^l.-e-

Mornioua in their soci,.! or ftsiive and lu their
j

',** Ihe Territories to say what they propose to

or Ingles at the same time, which proved to be a tarun Church of Cortland, Ky.. has received and who7n Ih^t counO^huv^^btaineythri^^^^^^ mdirihat"trrforgery. accepted a call to the I’astorata of the Presbyterian poesession of power. So long as violence was between Mornioi
Last week Dumesnil k Co. received a letter Church of Dubuque, Iowa. confined to Mexican subiecis neither England, course less. Th

from the Police office of Chicago, in which was w-r*- ti ~ri v *Kqv. mi Z
—

Z
—, i

‘''**'* Lniied States had the tike those that a
expressed the belief that Norton was then in that

city, and asking for instructions. They enter-

tained doubts as to the genuineness of the letter,

supposing that it might have been written hv
Norton himself to obtain the signature of the lirni

fur the purpose of forgery. Tbe letter was show n

to Snoddy, ta’ho consulted Officer Bligh and Mr.
I

that IS mtercou.He between family and familv—

1

judge that there is coin}>aruiively little here;
between Mormons and (ieutiles or strangers, ot
course less. 1 heir religious services are much
like those that may be shared or witnessed in ihe

will supply the pulpit of the Walnut street Bap-
tist church, corner of Fourth and Walnut, on

.

‘V. .u^iieie. siui lue cnuFCheS Of most of OUT p- .imUr SeCUf tile musii-citizens of all these Power, have been exposed to rather better than vou w.l/ Lear ,n kn avTr.Jeexactly the same crueltv and oppression as na- worshiping a-ssembiaire in the Sla’e* tLtive Mexicans. Some of the former have been nertiuent acd lull r.t um.mL. .i. . A’ ‘ ”
.Sabbath morning, 25th inst., at half past 10, and shot in cold blood; contributions from fereigne^" K^tl^L^or L“eib!

sermons adapt- ‘h*» thev .saall

evening at 8 o’clock. under the pain of instant death, have been exlct- A r-nli .

They ‘IriTen , to ri^signaLon. The.r jur.« are ail drawn

do in the premises. How do they intend to adspt
their principle to tbe existing state of facts? Tbev
’.tare superseded Brigham Voung, with a full

knowledge that at lea-t nine-tenths of the people
of f tah earnestly desire bis retention as Governor.
Tbev have sent hither a batch of Judges who
would I ka to earn their salaries, bat tbe Mormon
Legis aiure devote.s its sesaioos principally to the
work of rnpoling and fettering these judges, so
that they .ahall reniain here as duminieM or be
driven into re.signation. Theirjur.ee are all drawn

On and after Wednesday, the loth inst
,
there

|

Eiirick, Clerk of the Police, on the subject. On ^ o’clock, and the meetings will be continued everv

U.monText Services.-Nj preaching at the subjwis resident within the re- The discourses to which I li,tened>ere both
tent to night. Preaching to morrow aftercoon at «*P°rt>»tton has intensely and exclusively Mormon. Tnat is they
. ."-i-.i. , been seizrd n transitu, and. as a neeessarv mn. •'

u*uu. luaiis.iuey

will be two daily trains to Nashville, with only I comparing tbe letter with the signature of Nor-

„ JT'"" N drt iirht |.as<ienper att amer
ghieVK^ic-4^-.)tA/FL IiF.LL, C'a|>t. (tees, will

ni. ne, and L.r all ir..ermt<liat>- tJr.itfr viwi

on 'toe.; jy, the CUJi, at 4 p. m., |'.>td.veB , F.iti-
la>i I.

Furfrtib'lif or paasage. Laving fine acccmniodatiocr
apply on board er to

N. 8. LCNG A BRO., Ager.ts,
y. W all atrvt.

T!.e Steamer IIA7.KL~nFLL,
I I’.et-a, «ill leave as sl>..ve

‘•n .Munilay, the 2vnh lest., at 4 p. m. froo'
r.irt! iiil. Tl.r- re.'elpts piven f. r 8ou'.h«ri.

Ire'K.'. i<, miti, pilv.lepe of res'iippinp.
F..r (rcigtil ..r lo-savc appiv on board or to

BA8H..M A BUCHANAN', Agents,
S-7 Wail s'.recrt.

_ steamer If.\7"FL UFLL, Bees.
i-r, «ill leave as almre .-n Mon-

day, .a .. /Us' 5;*.h at 4 |.. to
, i-oiltlvvly.

F' S frei/f.t or passa/t a]>|.!v 011 board or fo
aJ7 MiKIRHKAO A CO.. Agent.

Jllouiid ( tt}«< Hlro and iTlempliia.

_ _rr» fc.
Tl.e f: i. I.uel M -si..er8AM. KIIIK-

thirty miles staging.

The first tram w ill leave Louisville at C:G0 a. m.,

irriving at Nashville at 10:30 v. a.

The second train will leave the depot at 3.15 p.

arriving at Nashville next morning at 10 a. m.
Ueturnirg, first train will leave Nashville at 4

\. M., arriving at I.ouisville at 7:40 p. m.

The second train will leave Nashville at 4 p. u.,

ifriviug next morning at 10 a. m.

After the above date but one pessenger train
vill run on the l.ebanon brunch, leaving the
UebauoD junction at t:20 a. m.; returning, leave
l.#ebanon at .3:20 p. m.

Merchants F.xriiA.NCis.

—

We are and have beeu
greatly disappointed to see that our Merchants’
-xchaiige has not been revived and placed upon

i. batisfactorv basis. It can— it must be done-

night next week, under the superintendence of
.Me.'^srs. Onitis and Uobinson. The tent is still atI

ton, made on a hotel register, which Bligh had .Me.'^srs. Onitia and Uobinson. The tent is

in his possession, there seemed to be some simi- the corner of Eleventh and Jelleraon streets.

larity in the chirography, and it was concluded
,

. ;—

—

that Bligh should go to Chicago fcrtbwiih. ,7^ Lev. Geo. TV . Smiley, having returned to

It appears that Captain Kennedy, of the Chicn-
to morrow (Sabbath) morn-

go police, lately received a letter from Jas Culd-
‘‘T the Hrst Cougregatiomil Methodist Church,

been seized in transitu, and. as a necessary con- aasumed that il.e .'I ;nuon.s wei“e Gof-’rpecuUa?
f ‘lebt of chosen, beloved peoj.le, at.,1 thav all the ‘^rest Ji.Mexico has been rendered a measure of impossi- mankind are o.u of ih.. .irt nf . 1^,1- . .1

*

S'unUed " enn^^u h^the'e ‘^^h^fjTsuViiSfs
ditter ?r Smwav anf Mr

about to reappear ou the earth m all ihe pip
not concur i’n anv common cou^J; of poliev 11 rhen"^I"”‘^lt‘'^t‘

he w.Il

the British Government, with tit spfrit of fair m “ m r 1

play which must be considered most ,a Uf-ltory f hlit. ^ \ T 7 «r r.omi-

by -the United States Cabinet, has detera“ Id 1 'iV'

I- which rirtu&Uj eiclado &il but MurtDooA from
The discourses to which I lirtened'werfl both panel; it is a vioUtion of the laws of Utah to
tensely and exclusively Muruiuo. Tnat is, they 'o argument before aoy Judge or jury here the
sumeil that the .'I ;nuon.s were God’s peculiar, “ions uf any Court—even ino .'supreme Court
osen, beloved peoj.le, an.l that all tbe rest ot «f the United Slates—b'lt ihe Courts of Utah, so
ankiiid are out of Ihe ark of safety acd Hound- 'bat even the Dred Scott decision could not
mg m heathen darknc.ss. That Jesus Christ is lawfullv be cited here m a fugitive slave ca.se; m
out to reappear ou t!,e earth lu all ihe pomp short, the Federal Judiciary, tbe Federal FI x«;cu-

d splendor of a luighty conquerer—that he will aod the Fe<ieral .-ktn.y, as now ex.stmg in
en jiroceed to t tke vengeuce on his enemies Utah, are three transparent shams— three sgrego-
iackind m general, whether breih'-a or rionii- farces; they are costing the Treasury very
lly Cbristiau . and to glorify his elect 1 the Lat- lafk® nums to no pnrjiose; and the sooner theGov-

ttr Day Saints or Monuous), -were treated by the I
.Marshal, Judges, 4c., resign, and tbe army

sN. 1 niSft.T. » ili leave f..r lli<

>ii...ve c.n till* <1sy. Ilie •.•7tti, st 4 J'. III..

l>-»iii' . . fr— I’- r''.Mi|.|. Jl.riu/li r> 'i i|-t j j:i'. cii l.<r

8-' t'e*-' .;i « lb |.r \',i. _'c .1 r.

i

I'-.r frt igi.i or j-r-- ./c i.n Imsi u ur tu
BA.-HaM a ilL’ClISNAX, Are:.ts,

a27 i-yWsilct.

^ Tnr(7:i‘. M.-aiiicr'.< AM~KiltKMA.S, CsiTt
Thr. «iil l.-ave in ni. >ve on iMn ilsy,

sliteMalfoL '-
•'

Ii iii'l., at 4 >.''cl.>i-k |>. ni., j- .citi veiy
fr..;;. r..i!!.:iJ.

F .r fi eight or ps’SKve apr-lv on board or to
_a-7 MluiKHKADA CO.. A vent*.

Kl '.ULAr. .-ATUKKAV I'ASG SGtn KACKI T.

T'le fi’-Ui .ii.l liL’h*-.:r*i'i'iit p.se»e' jrer

’ atiu'r Ji.llN TOSli’hINs, Capt. Kini;,
tt 3 > lOley, CieiX, aiil l>-ave a

Ki- . i^a'.a.uxy, tl.^.rih at -4 ]>. lu., [.osilively, iri R.

VotV.il:.

Ft frelir! t or passage, liav lug fine accoDpUstiotit,
ajipiy cn i>,.&r(i or t

K. 8. LONG A BRO., Agent*,
a.-'. 35 Wall street.

^ 1 !.e f .. -n IM li/ht-draught slestner

ii)
^ Tl.>MI'KIN.<, C:ij.t. King, v ili

'
1. e f T tl.e I. anil nil itittriiii-ilitite

tanding*. cn Mturiiay, the X7ili luM., at 4 p. m. froin

PiTtlaiui.

FTfrclght or pssssge s rply on heard or to
a.'*. MoOBIlt.AD A CO., A vents.

he matter in hand, and call a meeting of all the
irovibion, grocery and grain dealers, and ail

libers who will take an interest in, and give sub
'tantial aid to, the Merchants’ Exchange.
All merchants coming to thi.s market to pur

jha.se their blocks of the articles above meutioued,
eel the want of such a jilace where they can meet
I representative of each branch of our produce
rsde. They find such places in other cities, aud
»hy should we he behind.

We will not attempt to offer any argunients at

his time in support of the furtherance of thi.s

oea.sure, and us such w e think the interest of the
ity demands

; but wc earnestly call upon our mer-
liants to step forward and put the bail in utotioa.

i'rom our intercourse with leading merchants, we
!tl confident the sugge.'tion will find a heartv re-

'i’onse. and tl.e Merchants’ Exchange will soon
•e a fi.Ttureofoiircity of which she will be proud.

I^fWe advise our lady frieuds in the city, and
iiose from country who come tu shop, and the
iiblic in general, it they wish their ojcs duzzled

I

V a most beautiful display of magnificent velvet
•bes, silks, cloaks and shawls, and everything
'egunt, u.^efiil and scrvicable, to look into the
'd established dry goods house of our frietids G.
• uvall k Co.

Their large aud taslefully silectrd .stock i.s dis-

I ;ayed, and all comers are waited upon, by a
irps of clerks con.spicuous for tbeir urbanity,

;
oliteness and attention.

A glance at the carpet room showed us many
.;ems in Diedalion.«, velvets, Brussels, three-ply
und ingrains, beautiful in design and brilliant in

dors, to gratify the most fastidious taste.

*-^?“.>ome of the frietid.s of Col. J. W. Clayton,
of Oldham county, vish him announced bs acan-

would deposit it as collateral until it could be
sold. This he luentionud to Bligh on his arriv.il,

which convinced the Louisville officer he was the

A Murderer Af Lager.—

A

letter from West-
port, Mo., of a recent date, says that John

(irande and tbe ports of the Gulf of California,
with guarantees for their protection and safety.”
This article is no doubt inteuded to facilitate the

veisatian with a Geuiile—“i dr. prav for u>v ene- then, we are to have “popularaovereiga-
mies; 1 pray that they may all go to uell. ” Neither the Territories, let u» oave it pure ami
fro Ji the puljiit nor elseshere have 1 heard .9om a without shams. Let Brigham b« reappoiatcil

er property. u, u

I Thursday the forger called at the police office Ckder Grove Acadi
in Chicago, by arrangement w ith Kennedy, in jans are referred to tbi

relation to the sale of the bond, but, as the officer opening of this scho.l
said he had beard nothing yet as to if.s value,

I Dales said he would call again. Bligh tracked m. r n •

him to his hotel, and fearing he might give him . ,

*
#?

owing licensi

the slip, arrested h;m. When informed of the
t 'O ’ounty Court d

charge against him, be said, “I guess I can satis

fv vou that I am not the man;” but eubseoueutiv n'l.”'"
1° Uathorice English,

owned up. Capt. Kennedy and Bligh brought E.iwurd Wagoner to Marv (Irolt
him here last night. He is from Brooklyn, N. W in. Murk to Catharine Bengel.
V., where he is respectably connected. Ingles Daniel Harr to Ilebecca Lanmug.
Lf'.d but i\i7 left out of the innnv thousands he

-M. Garke to Ehzabeth i.’ocnelly.

,
•'‘O', r itzjialricK to siargaret Miirrav.obtained.bv forgenes in tins and other cities with- Adrian .Lazzeor to T1

ia the past year. Mr. Siioddy agreed to jn-y .la.-i. 11. .'lorri.s to (hit

15'iigli ^')U0 for his arrest. C. .fones to Am

construction of the lailroad thpfin« nf l.K:..a
Irom the pulpit nor elsewhere have I heard .9om a '»‘‘hout shams. Let Brigham b« reappoi«tw

r r Am^r^cm. exne^^^^^^
Mormon one spoutanemis. hearty recognition c( Governor, withdraw the present F.deral ®lLc.

chap whose* presence ju:*tico demanded here for ^ i^entucky, passe i through proved lo be easily hi
P the essential brotherhood of the cclire humaa holders and arniv, open shorter lUid better romh

swindling Snoddy of that identical bond and oth-
He murdered bis brother near right of way and valuable urivUeeea^of’ trln*

for 'he tnligbtenment to California through the ountry uorth of Bridg
lUr.l^tnwT, k'v .1 ...f!. / . . .. .

^ i, iiejjes oi Iran- and sulvatiou of al mankind. On th^ /.ii-r a ,i I er. and notifv the euiiffrants that, if tbev cbA(..H<

aneoiis, hearty recognition c( Governor, withdraw tbe present Federal office

iherhood of the ectire human holders and army, open shorter and better roada

Bardstown, Ky., two months since.

Ckder Grove Acads.my.—

P

arents and guard-
ians are referred to tbe advertisement of the re-

acd sulvatiou of all mankind. On tbe other band, I
ootify the euiigrants that, if they cboc.so

1 have been distinctly given lo understand that j

'o rtta** through Utah, they will do ao at tbeir own
sit” are secured to tbe American companv hold- rt 'TlZ a

” oitier band. - , -

ing the Isthmus of Tehuantepec W'e do not
* ^ »«' •» understand that '» P‘

.juarrel with the Cabinet at W’ashington for oL '«

taining means of cominucicatiou across the con- approiwhingtaming means of cominucicatiou across the con-
tinent of North America, which will largelv tend

kingdom of GoJ. In fact, one sincere, devout

Let the Mormons have the Territorr to thena-
selveti— it ia worth very little to others— but re-

to develope the military power and the coinmer- Tt
'Q»' '? me as a reason

cial prosperity of the ‘

L'nited States. Bu the
American gm-ernmeut has secured "the right of [

‘>'““7 h«re. for

opening ot ttns schoJ.
develooe the n.ifitHrv n..wer «ml a*"'!?®®*! 'hat to me as a reason *>«» by cuU.ng off' Carson Valley on tbo

IH'trria.Tn T cial pro-peritv of the ' Lmited States Pm the
be wants to qualify him.self, and by °“® "“1® making a Rocky Mountain Temtorv

Th ni •

I-'censes.
h^as -the

^ diversified family here, for on the other, and then let them go on their way
The following licenses w,re issued by the Clerk trau«portinT irooos’ and munitiont of war^ over

bis principality in the "new rejoicing. I believe this s not only by far the
of the County Court during the week ending Aii- such routes'' nrd to send tr^ns to nroteet thZ. knows to be at hand. I think Le cheapest but the safest and best moae of dealing

Ki ward Wagoner to Marv (Iro'lt.
that^bv 'unother'**reatv tha'uuit^*^'st t*^**^'*^'^'*

1 was undeceived with regard to the Book of »Territorviaacontradict.ouoftertns;but"Pop-

1LL nir m f’ exe cUe ‘ a proteJ orlfo Jver Mexfco ’’ Con^s'.J
^ ^ '-‘ndersfood tout it is uol^^t^ alar.^vereignty” t„ a Terri'ory. backed by a tboS-

Dan.elHarrtoI.ebeccsI,Hn..,.iT
erioir su rof^ discarded, or at least neglected, by the »®nd sharp Federal bayonets and a battery of ffy-

The Oppositionists I .vided.

The Frankfort Commonweultli ojqtoscs tht

hiiggestiou of the Louisville Journal and other

0)'l>osition organs, of Tom Corwin for the .Speak-

er.shiji cf the next ualional House of Representa-

tives. This is a family quarrel, with which we, of
course, Will take no part. W’e will remark, how
ever, that the article in the Commonwealth is well

coii.'idered, and no doubt retlects the sentiments
of the Ujiosiiionists of Kentucky. It, however,
looks rather bad for a party like the Opposition,
w hich boasts its unity and harmony, to permit

itself to be divided by minor considerations; and
then, the Opposition is decidedly too small a

jiarly to be divided. It will do very well for the

Democracy to disagree on internatienal points.

-Adrian .Lazzeor to Theie.su ra.oacii.
11. .Morns to (hiiherine Cole.

U C. (T. .tones lo Anna Itarrell.

Fredeiick Barrirger to .Soj.liia Edinger.
Louis VVethiugto Lena OeLchlager.
.1. A. Boatright lo Nancy Slioeniaker.
Tb.'s. Gheety to .lulia Ann Douoliue.
James .'8horn to Lelilia Row.si v.
Mat Gilt to Bridget Cuvanaug'b.
Curl Bishoj) to Cnnstiaa l.aiz.

Real Estate Transactions.
The following are the tracs'ers of real estate for

the week ending August 27th:

.lotm .®tartj to Janies K. 8h*w,6 byJ'iO feet, *e*‘ .si.le

Ttii'-.l, beiuv 4* fett iiorlhcf BrteL nrbige nireei. I -GO
AriiiA K. Henry to Arthur Peter. 66 by 200 feet, east

si.;e Thiril. between Broadway arid Brockiiii: tire
st'eets, #'Z.4'J'2 5<».

thatbv another treaty the United States nTav a,"
unueceivea wiia regard to the Book of • i ®rrivorT is a contraaici.ou ot terms; out "uop

exeici,e "a j-roteciorato over Mexico ” Cons.d-
^ 'understood tnat ti is now nrtu- aIar>ojereignly ti. a Terr:' ory. backed by a thou

ering the state of rnuine aud violence wrl
i ? U

neglected, by the a®nd shaiT» beUeral bayonets and a battery of ffy

bos too long been sutlerfd to cxi.stin the republk l-m
"‘'"‘a'cn'ion.s. But ar'.llery, is too moQ.strouj a futility tw tron.s

the pietecl.-riite of the United States is prrha.ii
Ulde»- raUgave,us a synopsis of its content.^, and paren' a swindle, lobe much longer upheld or lol

tt.e best and most natural solution which can be ‘V
e-tnal authority and crated.

parent a swindle, to be much longer upheld or tol-

erated.

suggested of u most difficult complication.

—

tint we cuiinot shut cur eves to the fact

importance with the Old and New Testament.
He did not read from it, however, but from Mala

tb.it of Ihe for‘.ig« debt of Meiico eight mill ons Tj’ ''‘TV
Urophet.s.

out of ten arc hePd by Bniuh subjects.'' If. by the ditcoiervT^h^^^S " "

convenientand peaceable process which this treaty ti .

' '
• * j . - i

provides, Mexico is de.siined to fall under the
protection of the United .State.s—the fir-t step to *

.‘i

'*co thousand persons.

[For the Lsii svih# Courier '

An Acceptance of the Challenge frma “Two Twen-
ty-Two.”

I>>UISVILL1. .\uirilAl

Sir; We will will meet you at Wood awn neu
nionib, the first day of the racoe, and will have
there two .Morgtn siailiona. of "this vicinitr and its
surroundings, which we will match agixinst vonr
two boasted stalb-o'S, Ned Forrest and Highland
Mes.senger, for any sum from two thousand to lea

iliut Mexico, Oa a portion of the United .States,
would offer a more safe and valuable field for Brit-
ish comu erco than in its present chronic condition
of violence, revolution and lawlessness. But her
Majesty’s ministers will neglect the interests of

but the aspect of these

the caoilalists of ilii.s r.ountrv •nH nt
rongregaiious did not sustn.n that assertion.

life. Ail gave earnest heed to the exercises i

® ‘»o. 'hree or four

throughout; in fact, 1 have seldom seen a more I

7’ * “®*“. '®® heat three in five; wagon aad
devout and intent assemblage. I bad beeu told i

to weigh not less than three hundred

that tlie .Mormons were remarkably ignorant au- (

' ®“ have ten d tvs to stye ine day

persiiiiciis, and brutalized, but the aspect of these I '"•jf
‘^*“''“2 'he races, which of the aum.s

rongregaiious did not sustain that assertion !

^’•1 2'-» f'>L and what weight you w;,I carry.
lieiij-n.iu Kojeeberg to A. Samuels'.n, e ; by 160 feet, |he capitalists of this country, and al the same Very Lw rural c<ingreg-ition3"^uld^xht^*mor« if over three huadred pounds Vou can deintsit

M s tmii
Jefferson and Green titne fully luimii tbe Mouroe doctrine, ii they per-

he;ids d^tde'd abilHr the amount you would prefer going for at any
.

miltheGovernmeatof the United States to have ll.,!J 1" j banking house in L>u.s»ille. and tl will be cor

-

streets, t'i.KiO.

8peucer H. Katfel ts Foster Kiy, undivb’Hl 1-C of
of llie estate of Frar.els 8. Hay, d7cei»ed, f-.'iH).

M m. Low lo .\nii Howsrtl, -Js feet.C liienes by lOd fest.

m .fcicil-*'" ,N ,

.*'‘® < t'e ateatner JOHN ToM I’K I N.'^, i,;Jate for Sergeant tit-Arms of the House of •u'", t'eu though divided, we can beat our opoo- " Grayson, between 8i.\ih and beveniii streets,
fr - i’-.-- itine iMasrrr. « !l leave for the abere < r, t ft -.'.VI.

,-ati riiay, Itie 'z7ih al 4 |>. m.. j. -i-itively,

from r- rtian !. M.e»i<l take 8.^utliFiii freigliis wtili

tae priv*i,fre af r s’lipiiiiiy.

Vorfreigbtor pa*>.av»*t>i !y«Ti boarderto
BASHAM 4 BUCHANAN Avenla,

a^.’. No r.9 Wall street.
_y - -

Nit|>«tls'oii< and Artiaiisaa
Itl V*T

KFGUL.tiR PAS.'K\Gi;it PACKFT.
Tbe fine Mer.iie r .IKNNV WHIIMTF..
»k. C. Gray, mat:., r, vi 1 leav- for tt;e

‘. and iiiiei Initiate |> tills uu i^a'.ur-

*y, r z.. al 4 p.u;.. from cite t It
frt

'

It ' ii-'t. w:;li .ut re-!.i| p t!/.

F'.r fici.-.M cr 1 a .-.i.e aj'|>!.i n t -.r-: . rt

iiA.-lJ M 4 l:l < H A.N a N. .'srls,

ac'. N-'. IS all stmt.

,
» Ire (i.i* M.-Hiner JL.s.M' Ullll’l'LK.

rr. C. <>>a'.. wilt leave as hI» ve
. .-atur.la.., lbe.7'li i; -1., at 4 p. In.,

fr.im ettv «bsr'.
Fjrfri /lil .T i>r.ssa/e»i.[.’r or beard c r to

N. P. LONG 4 KKO.,AterU.
a2fi :k6Wa’.l *»tefX.

For -Tlettnd ('ux,4'*lrtf •iid Nairn
. :ii*e cteacuer ORH, ki"eTe. intsrer.

j

r.l ..aief rlt'S ak \e {ur'.s eu tb.s

'.:ay. tl.e k7ili, at 10 a. i;i

For frelghtor ;>K-*aj. > m te-ard orto

aY7 .MOOUHEAU 4 Co., Agents.

<Tarkavi)le and Naalirfile.

KLGULAU PArS*fGl.U fACKiT.
The fine sresraer POUT.'' VtOU I'H. Lod-

B rcf—lyi w! -v- -.li^ier, w:il ieav e for U.e abeve m
dtxFc ‘k7th, kt 4 ]i. in., from

I'ardki.d.

for freight or j.asssge apjiiy on b'-ard orto
N.!:. LONG 4 BRO., Agents,

*27 86 Wall alree*..

(k t'ev ff-e steamer p.jKTSMOf ill,

r. -t-. inasier, wl'l leave f r the

kI .ve ..n 111 !* day, the £7 th iu.t., at 4 j>

ID. p' . ' : • f 'j- fu'i ! I’ •rtlai.il.

F rr Ire' i.l or |.as»’cge apjdv on board cr to

liAcUAM 4 BU'IHASAX, apen's,

^07 No. 3v Wall street.

Kaatport. 'I'uae unibta and Flurstiirv.

TtiefnesteanierTIMK, J..tins"n, m i«ter

fo will leave f r ai- 'ie snd ioterinedlale ;
i rts

71 ^atuI•iay, t ;e l'7ili tnat., at 4 ji. lu..

fr--ni c.\f w aif.

For f.-tigbi 01 j.ass.xge npjdy on )-oard, or to

«i. e. LONG 4 BKO., Agent*.
je.j ,S6 Wat 1st reft.

q~»» Tlie fii e rlekoier TIMF, Johlisoli ina*-
* - Q., r. t Vry cle.'k, win letive as n'"‘vc <>c
****'®~

'.'uiutony, 27l!i, al4 p. m., j-osilively.

Iron et'y wlia'f.

For frelgl.lorpatsageajpty.n board orto
BAe iaki, 4 BUCHANAN.

H-2C No. !>9 sVall *treet.

lavaiiaTiiiet wud llovtlliig Grcrn.
RtGl'LAR PA88F.NGFR PACKET.

II ^ Thef,tiel!vbtdiaugbti.***etipersteam-
*. A yV -o~-rt.MOX.Crnt. Liter. A. JI. Klwar.t*,
' *** *

fU-rk, will leave as alt 've aiid for all

Representatives at the ensuing session of the
Kentucky Legislature. Col. C. is an cld, Rtaunch
.iiid true Democrat, who ha.s on more than one
( ccksion yielded his claims in order to secure
lurmony in the party. He •.rill make a good otli

c -r, un i has Tv.any frieuds who would rejoice to

/iir of lus success.

neats; but, for the diminutive Ojipositioii concern
to be «iilit up, is really shameful.

It. Ii. Beatty tc. Hsnniih M. Browr. SO by 1!*5 feet,
ncirtli aide Main streii. '20U feet from Clinton street, f4<M.

llarnetl lo A. I'. Cocliran, J.'i by 7S feet if imbes.
easts! le Teatli street, being tbe nottiiwardly ,'sl feet ofOl'tu.v—

L

ast Night.—

W

e regret to announce castsi ic Teatli street, being tbe noriiiwardiy ,'si feet of

Cl.o* n. ,1., 4.. I „ 41,., I .
S'f 'I'ld ‘' inve^eil liy John I.eaf to Jane .Nock, *thiO.that to-night I.s to be the last peiformance at J. F. liatil itt to tiizabetli Zelger, 30 by *iKi Get, east

present of the Cooper Troupe. There is no -Uv Fimt , -.'mi feet *1.11:11 of c liegi- Hiree;, #7.00.

bul .ha. a. „orc
would have been much more jirotitable than that 'I. Cleary toj. II. .Montgomery, 17 feet *; Inch ea,

i ist oast. The verv lino uudienee iiresent last
•’/ i.i feet, north si te rf l.rajs.iu, between 8i.\teeulh

Us own way with respect lo the future political or-
ganization of .Mexico. If we consider monetary
and commercial interests, the people of this coun-
try have more direct and immediate con-
cern with Mexico than with Italy. Fortu-
uately the question has net faiUn into the ut-
terly incompetent hands of Lord Elcho who
wi.shes, with respect to Italy, to substitute,
for the respoosibility of the executive a vote of

t -Mormons were remarkably ignorant, su- i

^
®*J

d its to sttte u
ous. and brutalized, bul the'aspeci of these I

'’‘j Ki during the races, which ot the

taiions did not sustain that assertion.
-’'®“ ^’‘1 ^

w rural congregations would exhibit more
huadred pounds ^ ou can d

evincing decided abiltlv, and 1 d.>ubt
'‘>« J®®"®'

jou would preier .pmg for 1

r any as.semblkge so largelv European in
,^®®® >® Louisvi.j®, .1 »iU tx

posiiion would make a better appearance, i

notice.
. . . .

t European.s are less intellectual orcomelj
Having Mcepted your banter wiiao'jy

mericans. but our iminiirrAnta wm niainir 7®nr homely phrxae "a bob or a d<>dg*, w

whether any as.semblkge so largely European in
US composition would make a better appearance.
Not that Euroj>ean.s are less intellectual orcomelj
than Americans, but our iminigrant* are mainiv
ot the poorer cla.s-es; and poverty, jirivation, and
rugged toil, plow h.ird. forbidding limn in tbe
huiuau countenance el.sewbere than in Utah.
Brigham Young was not present at either ser-
vice.

7, y: j.resent of the Cooper Troupe. T.hero is no
r, and has many friends who would rejoice to .jouht but that an engage,i.etit of two week.s more

would tiave been much more jirotitxble than that

-V ,'<i.AVE Ca 7K On July 1 -th, .1. Clark biiiight, j lat jiast. The very liuo audience present last

f.rflk , a runaway slave, which was sold ac- night is sufficient evidence that their jiopularity

'tiling to law, at the Bullitt county jail. Yester- i'* oh th® increase, aud we are certain

. ly, u .Mr. !<callorn, of 'Ii.-ig!.-.sipiii, arrived here in 'Ih* jiublic wish them to remain —
-arch ot a negro which answers the descnjitioa To-iiight they jitrform "1! Trovatore,”

"t the 01.e (ffatk bought. But he is now pioba- one of the most utiructive of their list of Opera.*,

L'ty iu Cat:aJa, having t;iken uuother and more Rod one which will certaii.ly insure them a crovd-

the House' of Commons, which must ,n every cs.*e .

^ regard ‘he gre.xt body of the.w Mormons as
ut ..-.I „U_1I.. A °

I
knavus aud byjrocnies- .\s«ureuly not. Idoat present be premature aim wholly untiecessarv.

teteesru! High, for freedom about two weeks siuoe. hou-?e ut parting. The Theater remains closed

His owner w ill, how* ver, get the if it he next week. On Men.lay week, the regular coni-

fived that this wa-, the identical regro which he
ii-St.

-\i ctoENT.— Yv>lerduy evening, a man whose
name we did not Larn, was thrown from a hugey
and badly hurt. He was n piano maker by trade,

id Lad gone out fur an evening ride, and as he
.va.s coniiug up JelTtT.son stri’et, his horse took

i.'igtit, and dashed up the street until it reached
i.ie icterseclion of Ninth and Jefferson, when in

'•udeavoring lo dash around the corner, the bug-

k,/ was ujiset. The man was dashed against the

^loces and seriously i;Jured.

\i I’ittsburg the coni diggers’ strike is

jiany, under the iiianagemeDt of Mr. F.orlon, will

commence with the "legitimate.” The best of

performers have been engaged, aud every exer
tiou will he made to give the jiuhlic the most
worthy cutertaiumeuts. .Mr. Lorton being mana-
ger is a .Kullicieut guarastee that this w.ll be done
thorouglily.

r-»?“Dar readers are reminded that L. Kuhn 4
Co., 1. Grauman, auctioneer, will sell on Monday
nest, at th'?ir new commission house on Main
street, No. -IVI, one door below Fourth, the closing
sale for the month of August, a large lot of

fasiiionuhly made furniture, embracing parlor

mill Seveateentli s reels, #'.'i<,.

Coll s Ormsty, ftc.,to 1. K LererinR, t(H> hy 2t»o fee,,
east sidr Fourlti street, ana i* l.it No. -. iu black No. o.
of Oriiisby’.s suti li*;s‘OQ,

r.cn J. Aclnrcs to Peter It, 2:V2 feet 10 lach-s, by
2*1;. f.-or.t, on fmJvlii'l strecl, kinl ,s 3i, fee, chs' of I’itc
stu-et, la AJxms .V Hull’i addiiiou to Louisville, |1,-
•

N B. Wynn to .lolin .\rii),2.’i feel t>y 70 feet, Or»>son,
‘2-’><i f. el east of Muiitifoiiiery .-tni-t, tU'O.

.^IIIIIII.I I’srUer to \V T . it ai..I Boi i ,40tiy l.V) feet,
e*!-: side 8i\th st.-eet, in Ki.st l*v,rt'at:il. #pio.

liF IlFAl. F.wr\JK IN**! »; C»)I NTV,
Tot of Una, near JeffersoLtown, ami iaij.rovements,

.Iho .h Huston to M. Bxrtlet,, I' t squAre poles, In New-
bury #7 «».

J. tv. (J.-miMo to Tims, .fefferson, 2<lh by K'.t fee',
s'uiili .side JeBers JO, I'elweea First aud crcoiid streets,
#•2 4J3 14.

We trust lliai the Mexican bondholders will make » rfU^*on whereof the

their ca.««e heard, and require the government not
honeat aud

to concur in any American protectorate over the
pot rite, and knaves there are tn allto concur in any American protectorate over the

republic cf .Mexico until the foreign debt, in
which they are so deeply interested, has been ful-
ly aud auiply guaranteed.

Di.amond “Mines” in Arkans.as-Pike’* Peak
Nownere.

Dr. D.avid Dale Owen, now engaged in the geo-

.sects; It is mute po.->»ible that some of the mag-
|

nates of tbe Muruioii Church regard this so-called
I

religion (with all others as a contrivance fur the
cuslaveuient and fleecing of the many aod tbe ag-
graudizement of the fe-w; but I cannot believe
that a sect so considerable and ao vigorous as the
Murmons was ever foundvl in conscious impos-

uaving aocepieu your oanter wiiao'jt to uss
your homely phrxse "a bob or a d.nlge,” we feet

bound to state that vour aceusatioo.s against us.
a.s to bow our horses get into other men a stable* •

are simp'y so tar as tv« art concerned. Wo
have been rai.sors asd btiyer.4, and w* vet. ere
long, expect to bo sellers of the renowned Morgan
stock of horses, which are not only sought a:t r
in America by most lovers of the* fine and ele-
gant harness horse, but find buyers m Europe
among ths crowned heads.
We wo'uld here nave it expressly nnderstood

that we keep our ho.-a»*s not for the purpose of
racing for tuuuey, aud feel under no obligations
ill future to accept snv ]>roj>o.sitinas to go for
money. Our horse.s ar** kefit for other purposes.
They have been shown a.s of'en as :t w*.s in

our power, to th< public at F -ii-. and nev >.ave
been very generally sucaosstui in bearing iiF th?

logical survey of Arkansas, has published a letter
|

earoe.st conviction. If the projector and two or
in which bo slates that there is a possibility of 1 three of tu.s chief ronfodtruie.s were knaves.

*le Ul txtuurt v*»-» v*v» iWWUUVw 411 VUUSVIUUS IIULlUn'* I • a. k k 1 1 a

lureor built upon auv othet basis than of
earoe.1t conviction. If the projector and two or ‘i!*’

M®“®Uin.

three of tu.s chief confoderaies were irn-e-. ! through the report 01 the F a, f at .New Albanv.

finding diauiouds in certain parts of the Slate — the ^reat hod/ of their followers were dupes.

He says:

During my geological reconnoisance this season
in Jefferson county, I have di.scovered large qii&n-

iV ; VI . » lilies of silicitied wood. be.sring c:ist and west,

snmh sill- m A ‘f'''Ough Sections Vi ami 17. towUtp -i. range 13.

#2 4J3 14.
^ ***' and it will doubtless be found in a correspoii'iing

tiAinhie, J. W. 4c . lo Thrs. B;awner, 74 by la), east course in many loc ilitics east and west, or south
-s’ll-? Shelby, between Jeffers ju and’ Green streets, of west and uorth of east of these tracts. Of this

f'ff- remarkable formation I shall give further notice
IU niy next report. I desire to take this occasion,

IRrporteaF.’ijreasljfortheLoalsTiUeOpiirisr.) however, to call more particularly the attention

POLICE COURT. ®^ the citizens who may reside along the range of
’ country to the associates which chemistry ladi-

GkORUC W. J0HN8T0N, JtJSOR. cates u.s accompaniment of this geologi-

Fhidav, August 2'J 1852. cil formation. The silicitied wood in question,

tt-—

T

r?K»„ u ..’.i, ,4 ’
»i . wa.s once largelv coinpo.sed of “carbon.” That

' mith and John M\ers
carbon is now more or less removed and its placs
occupied bysiiex. and su intimate and precise has

the great hod of their followers were dupes. I
\7" “.‘^7 V*

«•’
,

summer^s season

Xordo lexcej.t the current < ‘entile pl^sump- f'*'’

"

tion that the .'lormons are an organized bauditti— ^ 1’ ** L.niis-

a horde of robb.-rs and a.ssassiii.s. Thieves and
Gc®®®-!*. h® »®s‘. •«> consequence of tbe

murderers u.ainlv haunt the purlieus of great
‘C® ®‘ his tr^. bring loose by on.y one

citie.s or hide in caverns and h rests aili menr m »*'®®“^- He would have uodoubie-Jly __won tbe
cities or hide in caverns and forests adjacent lo
the great routes ot travel. But when the .Mor-

race if the accident had not occurretl. We elaim.

mot. leaders deeded m set'up their Zmn ,n these
‘hruugh th* rejwrvs of the RArdstown Fair of

nurnbkri mmintsin-rsias .n.t .1.^ .iT I®*' f®'*' Goidust Morgan, then three vesrs

And ATid pT“^i*F T'ftFiPtx." tv* t* n is fc /* i 4' *1 « * u. s a* k *1* CAryoti IS HOW txioro or iteSs ronnov^ii &Qd its itl&cd
gamirg traportance. Tbe diggers at Bailey. Me-

vanetj tnaaufac. were before the Lourt on the charge ot steal,ng occupied bv ailex.an-J so intimate and prectsi has
Cain A Co.’s Work.s, near Birmingham, have re-

‘ ‘bere is no doubt you a pocket book Irom Henry Klootz, mention ot
,h s kj.lacement of carbon with sile.x be.-a that

...ml, f„r,« wi„. .d, .uii!,;, .4d <u
»i' p' TL.re»in.i.ob4.ioi.r..c._

".-•liners’ Justice S iciety” now numbers over five

: undred. Meetings are held dailv, which are

l.irgely attended, and at which thedigge-s expnar.
t:;eir determination to hold tut uatil their d<-

ii ands are complied with.

New F'irm.— It will be seen by the notice in our
advertising columns that Dr. A. \V. Kaye hashe-
«• jme associated wah Mr. Daniel Mc.Mullen in the

grocery, liquor, fruit, nut and conleciionary busi-

f ss. Tiiey will occupy the tlJ stand No. ’>01

Main Ktieet, and we can cordially commend them
to the public as gentlemen cmitienlly correct,

lior.orable and reliable. They will keep the best

goods and sell at the lowest jirices, and they can-

i.'Ot fail to largely increase their already large and
jito.spcrous business.

tluKAT Clo.si.m: ,‘iALK.— I. Graum-jn, Buctioaeer,

will sell, without reserve, the balance of fine gold

oud hand furniture eold at the same time, and of

course very low, with many other articles too nu-
merous to mention. aug-2ij d3*

I^“\Ye have never known a medicine that so

suddenly ai-.d universally took the country by
Sturm as Dr. John Bull’s Vegetable Worm De-

stroyer has done, and we can add from experi-

ence that it fully deserves its wide-spread popu-
larity. I’leasaut to the palate, beautiful to the

eye, and a prompt aad certain remedy for wornis,

It is nut surprising that the Doctor can hardly

keej) j>ace with the demand for it.

were each held to bail in the sum of |100 to

answer, in default of which they were committed.
Asotukk Cn.vRGKn.—John I*ros;t was charged

with stealing f'5 .50 from I’hil. Hoover. He was
held In bail tit the sum of #300 for three month.s.

A I'elosv Case.— .Foha Carroll was before the

Coutl chargtd wila stealing a shot guu from
.lohn D.'iiuieuui. The gun was worth over #1,
which constitutes felony. He wa* held to bail iu

.Jl 'O to answer—committed.
DRI-.NKE.V.M..1S —Johu Wtich was charged with

being drunk, and very noisy in the street.*. Bail

required in vl*-”) for three ninoths, iu default of

winch he was sent to the workhou.se.
Ax Assai'Lt.—

G

eo. .Mul'vii w.ia charged with
being drunk, and inuking an as.-<uuU on Ejibraitn

the vegetable fibre retains its original structure
and ifo.ms so perfectly that the fossil wood, at a
few yards distance, may be readily mistaken for

wood un;ffu ved ia external apt>*araucc, except
that produced by ordinary partial decay, although
now hard enough to strike fire with steel.

parched mountain-vales and canons, the said
valiey.i were utterly secinde.l and remote from 7 ’

all iLutile approach-away from any mail-route *
J'

^

or channel of enaigratiuu. That the Mormons '

wished lo escape Gentile control, scrutinv, juris- *“P®*''*

prudence, is evident; that they meant io abuse
their inaccessibility, to the detriment and plunder
of wavtarer-t, is not credible.

Do then, discredit the t-ales of .Mormon out- "|
V®

rage and crime—of the murder of the i'arishes, ? ’ 7
the Mountain Meadow mas.sacre, 4*., Ac ,

where-
qI

with the general ear ha.s recently been shocked '.- l

No, I do not. Some of these may have been
fabricated by Gentile m.ihce—others are doubt-
less exaggerated—but there is .some basis of

*

truth tor tiie curreul Gentile cuaricti.>u that Mor- 7
litou.s have robbed, maimed, and even killed per- *|''*.®®-

sous in this Territory, under circumstauces which '®®'.*’ ®

now hard enough to strike fire with steel. should subject the perpetrat. rs tocondignpun-
Now it 13 during such H slow and gradual pro- ishmeut, but that .Mormon witnes.i-s, grand in

cess of mineral nietaiitorphisin or transfer of car-
ror.s, petd jurors, and magistrates determiuedlv

x-.,a.*v...* anu i« .ur.-uuu.

hon from the vegetable cell that the efoment is tbe g-uiliv. I dceplv regret the nc-cessity
" ® lovers ^the gay and elegant b

likely to asMime it.s crystalme form; in ether
o,- believing this; but the'.focts are incontesta-

, . , words, to produce diamond, tr.is mineral being, in i, land Messenger, t et on the eve or the

7. 1
fact, the pure crvstaline, native form of carbon Tiist Al-ir^e nnrtv of emiiz-Tints—not les« than Ittb'tto®^ *® t"'^® '•'It profit, '

r.„
principle of cb.rco,!., .?"iLl •“ "

Bv this proces-s of reasoning we arrive at the ^tssacred at Mo.,nt:iin Meiidows in .'8ej.tetnber.

d with
C't®t-‘1"-'H^® '‘t^' *•* ® of finding

ii.^7 more immediately bv Indians, but un'ler the
-a-..:- diamondsalongtherungeof ailicihed wood, and inspiration and direction of the Mormon

It would lie well for those residing in the vieiuity
„,,,tiers in that vicinitv— to whom, acd not to the

old, the beat time ever male in Keatuckv, under
tbe circumstances, by a colt of bis age. We, by
the report of the same Fair lost tali, claim a lik:

superiority for hi.s half brother. Excelsior. These
boraea also won at Louisville last fa,!,

tbeir races; and at New Albany, a
half brother of these horses also won a tweaty
mi,e race over a rough road, when only two years
old, carrying a buggy ami heavy driver. Tnia
feat be performed in the unprecedente,! short
time of one hour and forty-seven minutes, w.n-
ning his bet by aeventeeu aecoud.s without an ef-

fort.

Do such horses as these require private pnffing.

or can private pen defame them by false accu-
sations against their owners os to how they gain
their names * Let any one consul: t'le trotting

Buua ui bu.s Aci 1 ibui 8 9 uiitici \;iri;uui5iaui;e?s WQica k*iik iiaiA a C. g*i
should subject the perpetrat. rs to condign pun- ® k'
ishmeut, but that .’.lormon witnes.s-s, grand j:i

»nd near relatives 01 the
• ...I . J.." Morgana "f "Loanvil'.e and iM sur.*ouad:ngs.Morgana <>f "Louiivil’.e and it-s sur.*ouad:ngs.”

W* ere lovers of the gay and elegant horse, and
among them we ree"gnt*e Ned borrest and High-
land Messenger. \ et on the ere of the many ex-
hibitions we hope to make w-.th profit, we cannot

eighty—Irom .Vrkaasn-s to Lalifornia, were foully

massacred at Mo'int:i:r5 .Meadows in ,'sejiteinber,
on recount of tbeir real or ;>r4.,'«a>i«(i relationship.

To the deet little Flora, who, in h«-r youthful

Lee aud \V. McKy. He wiia also charged with fnrmktinn to kliea in or.H
BEtzERc.t CAGEn.-A young man named Isaiah shooting a man uamed Davis in the foot. The

for them. If thev occur in tL dL.rmt
Hamilton, better known as Beizebub, who has

who was com-
®>-e be discovered in hves'al lea.st should be spared, is established by

long been a terror to Jeffersonville, was arrested „,/ued to jaU for mx.V dava tfa^ ira^Vire it'rf
“*** ‘

on Monday last for disorderly conduct, and in from the Governor ot Arkanses for taking a eJvTul.L'form, ^ill serve lo distinguish them S: cnmeT^h Indmn an^^^^^^default of paying a fine aud coats, amounting to note from a man on a steamboat while m he .p.m limnid qimrtz, with which Ihev often con- h * T.hi

, ,, J k I . U— 4 V * 1 kt- HHT UCT»b llbllV A'llTIM, UtF, IU UFT
I1.L .

more i.nmed.ulely by Indians but umler the
^er rich dt^rant. was sold for on-

d.reci inspiration and direction o. the .Mormon ^ m?venty five dollars, and though she baa
UA»it)ar.4 in Ihiat vi^imtv^tn whfNm MP. i1 nnt t/N t h*» • \ ^
settlers in that vicinitv— to whom, and not to the
savage.s, the einigrauts bad surrendered, after a
siege, on tbe strength of ass-irauces that their

lives at least should be spared, is established by
evidence that canuot • 1 think 1 be invalidated—
tliC evidence of conscience suiitten partakers in

InleraieJia’c Isi.uing* on tl.is <l»y, tlit 2.ih in»t.,ai4 j-welrv watches, notions, Ac., consigned to him,
'cl-.ck p. m from tfie city u hart. .-vi --. "

.

F T frtijfUt Of CD board, or to toui^ht, b<74t>^ pOfitiTelr the last Eule. This u

K. fc. LONG 4 BKO.,/reriti. great chance for w holesale vers, in fact for anvK. fc. LONG 4 BKO., A rents.
^v 7 £6 WtH etrcct.

Parkerwbure.
I'w** - Till- Cne it<im.erGLF.N'WOOD, Bobin-

lukster, will leave Ur the above

port ou caiurdsj , the 27th Inst., at 4 j*. ni.

F-ir rrelk'.'t or pausge t j.ply n twik ro «r to

*2G MOORHEAD 4 Co.. Agents.

For \% eatport, BeUslelieitt, Kladiaou aud
rarrolltosi.

to-uight, being positively the last sale. This a

great chance for wholesale havers, in fact for any
oue wishing good bargains.

Stock open fer in.spcciicn during the day, at tbe

if 10, was sent to the Charlestown jail. This man
butchered a coal boatman on a steamboat last

year, but escaped by some means. He was also

one of the mob on “Bloody Monday,” in 1855.

jurisdiction of that State, was discharged, the
time having expired.

Practical Black lUrciiLicAMsM—A White
Woman Eloi'ISO with a Niugbr.— One day last

week a strapping nigger and a line-looking, well-
* h ® argaius. JC^”To night la the last night of Sanford k dressed while woniuu, some twenty-two years ol

Stock open fer in.spcciicn during the day, at tbe S:niih’s burlesque opera troupe at Histrionic age, passed through this place in company, each
new commission house of L. Kahn k Co., No 4f'4, Hall, Jelforson street, near Third. Lovers of fun «wrying a carpet-sack. They called at Mr Cow-

•Mainstieet. Sales to commence at half past seven -..a .u.-.’
eu’s, a mile or two south of town, for some bread,

o’clock.

troin limpid quartz, with which they are often con-

founded. I). D. OwB.v.

[For tbe Lonisville Courier.]

Negro Excitement in Hopkins County, Ky.
Madisonvillk, Kt., Aug , 22, l-»5t*.

K'litorn LouuvilU Couritr: This morning
dressed while woman some twenty-two .' ears of p M. Uobinson'and others of this

good music, aud singing, should not miss this
o ciocK. tbeir last opportunity of witnessing the above

Released.—The doors of the jail were opened troupe in their diff erent roles. They intend

last night, at 12 o’clock, for the free egress of visiting all tbe county fairs, and on their relum

place, received a letter from a gentleman at Green- massacre
.'••, • , ^ u 1

villc, which has created some excitement here. „ _i.;i . 11

4

».^ 1
—” - --p, _• j

eti’s, a mile or two south of town, for some bread gentleman. Mr. T. P. Boggess, informs us m”’

"

of in «®“® duS'ng®-
which was given them. The woman took it and information, upon wh eh he can re- P"®*®**”,®? -Hornions-not one *“ In the Nevada gulch aevsrat valuable naggeta
wrapped it up in a copy of the Ashtabula .Sentinel,

, existence a concerted plan up- h!ndsTf ihViV
’

whic- she had with her. Mrs. Cowen made some
on the part of the slaves of this communiiv, to on. was reportad worth but this is not

tnquirv of the woman as to vvbere she wm from Canada on the night of the 1“
’rj of^!LkJa. •®uch®‘» f®r- ^ gentleman who arrived just be

and wLither bound, but could get uo satisfaction
i^th of Sejd. They are to be led by a Ire* negro .v- bear concurrent tMtimonv fore the express left, saye the average result of

proTfl to be a rich gem to her owners, and ba.s

Mdeckad her little brow with laurels rich aod
beautiful i^wheii wreathed upon her winning
brow), vet when transplanted and placed nj>oa de-

generate heads—even though they are of km—
but sbi'W more clearly their degenersev.

dren of the slaughtered emigrant.*, who were
BURK.S, DORSE\ .k CO.

spared as too young to be dangerous even as t^t- ^ Pike’s Peek- Discorery of SUTer end Coel.
uesse.s. and of whom the great majority have been CtnJmnaU C*»»er*.ai.

;

sent do'.vn to tne fitates as unable to give testi
. , - *. 1. u

monv
;
but two boys are relaiae-J here as witnesses, Sr. Lons. August -J.i.—The Mpress which ar-

wLo dihtincllv remember that their parents sur- fired at Learenworth on the .'jd brought eighteen

rendered to white men, aud these white men at thousand dol.ars worth of dust, mostly m the

best did not attempt to prevent their perfidious bands of passengers.

n>R4 ai4.'r«* Sliver as well os coal has bean discover**, and

, V 4 7 roiormauo.., upon wu eu u* can re-
^ j Indians; and though the Mormons say

ly. that 'here IS in existence a concerted plan up- ransomed them from the hands of the In
oa the part of the slaves of this communiiv, to J . -vildren dmv it. saving that thev never

. ,, / J • .V the whale region is a ferment, evervbody having
These children, moreover were all found in the

| ^be new diggings.
^ ‘

posses.ion ot .Mormons-not one of them in the 1

S
. ,he Nevada «ulch several v^uMle .mr,reu

TUF8DAY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY Uharlvs Harrington, who was committed lor an re-open for tbe winter season.

In the Nevada gulch several valuable nuggets
had been found, valued at from |4 ' to |10s. and
one was reported worth #li7o; but this is not

" passenger 1'aCKET. alleged offense in the State of Arkansas. He had

(In I'Uce of tteamer Emma Dean.) rniiained sixty days, and no requisition was made
T-* fine licfit ffraoght I'Msvt frer sto^infr

bjpj_ jjjj offense, it may be recollected, con-
ill l.'TO.x E, Caj.t. E. 1*. CriJer, tsjit. .... ... 7 - . , , i, , o .1 a
., k Vir.iysrd, Clerk, will leave ks sboT* sisted in snalching a ?lbd bill from Bab Southard,

I.e 27th inst., St 1 p,iu. pi.sitively. which he didn't return.

Lost.—

O

n Wednesday night last, a young lady

I'rnin her.

On tbe next day a young man, a brother of the

young ladv, came along in search of the precious

in this coiiuty. This letter, taken in connection and the Indians bear concurrent testimony. 80
in the Parish case; the family had been Mor-

\ .. k Vir.4 vard, Clerk, will leave kt abcTf

ti-e ‘.:7Ui'lt,*t., at 1 p, ni. p<.*itively.

For freight or pastage apply cn boaro or to

8.8. LONG k LRO., A;jcrU,

lost |-25 in gold, four finger rings, and some other couple. We learned from him that the nigger was
small articles, all contained in a detached pocket, a fugitive slave from Tennessee, and that he ar-

whicb was pinned to her dress. The pocket also 7h°*rh«*A^^liGnn
, , ,, , . w .. . n years ago. He had been petted by tbe Abolition

contained a letter addressed to Miss M. A. Des-
fanatic.* of that towr?, aod the father of the unfor-

friez. The finder will oblige the owner by leaving nate girl had made Lis bouse the home of the

tbe prospMting in the :^ath Platte is an euace
with the recent conduct of our negro population, I f hlu kf77a'Vzed—and irniforuvik 1 P®*" *® w'tb P®n«. U« had
has created no small degree of feeliug among our

’J? thev were warned prospected in many pl^es with about the Bara*

^2^ *5 WslI street.
0.1 r j— isville and Ne

Owenwboroy Kvenevllle, end lieu- Dowerman A I

dx raou. , ..

regular WEDNESDAY AND 8ATURDAY PA8- t>4®y, w*S fflSC

ittULua
fF.-'titR PACKET ted in the bit

Tl.e *|'lendld lipfit-draught passenger were working
I iffijU^teamer KATE FRK.sCH, Capt. Caltrey,

^aSSSw g Hewe Clerk, will leave as atx.ve mattresses wei

/!Trj^urit.Urnitdiate laoUii;*. on 8aturday, tl.e al about il.5U.

i7ll inst .
al 6 p. u., p'*itivf ly, irom Portland. _

-

For freiVh* or pa».k£e, Laving fine accommodation#, ^ A valua

Baltic ox Fire.—

Y

esterday morning the''Lou-

isville and New OrUans packet Baltic, lying at -. , ,

Dowerman k Humphrey’s ship yard, at New Al- Cragg A Co.
lincJiorshould be^iuLe on account’ of color, and

bsny, was discooered to be on fire. The lire origiua- Fire in Richmond, Kv,

—

On last Sunday night that the negro is entitled to all the civil and pa-

led in the blacksmith shop, where some men * destructive fire broke out in the stable of Mr lineal rights enjoyed by white men.

were working at the lime. The barbershop and 12 i> j I'nitov in Richmond Kv and the flainea
Under these teachings the girl, who has here-

.. a . 1 rru 1 • * „4.a
L. J. 1 Uiiey, in Kicnmono, ivy., and ttie flames

tofere borne a good character, became intimate
mattresses were destroyed. The loss is estimated spread, destroying three dwellings, one blacksmith with the nigger^ and an elopement was the result

leading citizens.

A meeting was held this morning, bat no action

was taken, more than to appoint a committee.
years ago. He had been petted by the Abolition

consisting’ of Messrs. Bradley, Frost. Mitchell,
fanatic.* of that town, ao J the father of the ®®®^‘ J.yon and Lowe, to report to a general meeting

tbe articles with Mr. B. J. Webb, firm of Peters,

Cragg A Co.

Fire in Richmond, Kv,—On last Sunday night

a destructive tire broke out in the stable of Mr

nate girl uau maue uis nouse ine uomeqi ine
tjje courthouse, on Saturday, such measures

darkey, and taught his children the doctrines ol may be deemed necessary in the premises. The

turn to the State.* ; they were warned that they ^egurt^u^W^hr P
would be killed It they P®r»>*'®J ® that resol a-

j convenient to the diggings.
lion ;

they did persist, x id were k.ll^. Of course «

nobody will ever be wn victed of their murder
; ^ ^ ^

but those who warned them of the fate on which
^ ^

’'Ik* V fi*; coror.es on the Cache U Pondro, some I.i miles
and could discover, if they would,

Northwest of Auraria.

On tbe morning of the l“th inst.. Pike’s Peak
The vital fact in tbe case is just this : The great y,ong Peak, and tbe high rang* of mountains to-

general oninion is, that several free negro dens “*'“*•

in and about town will be broken up. This will The vital fact in the case is just this ; The grea

be done without the authority of any law gave mass of these people, a.s a body, mean to be bon

that of necessity.

The next Legislature ought to adopt some msas-

mass of these people, a.s a body, mean to be bon- irard the west, were luminous with newly &llen
est, just aud humaue; but they are, before and gnow.
above all things else. Latter-day Saints, or Mor-

kPP^y on bvard or to
N. 8. LONG A BRO., ARent*,

86 Wall street.

—
. ‘-Ulak MONDAY AND THL KcDAY PA88ENGER sale is, we learn, to be peremptory, theowner being

PACKET. determined to dispose of his only real property in

In place of tfie steamer 8cloto Ho. 2. ^ bargain will certainly be made in the
*r« ' ^ The splendid ligfit-drsuxht passenper u

^steamer POLAND. Cant. Robert Gracey, purchase.

*’g»d CaptMn* )>“
.V* ..*'''‘‘1!^.',: t^T" We announce this morning Mr. J. P. Orr

J^”A valuable lot situated ou Main street, horses in the stable, seven of which were burned-

between Preston and Jackson, is to be sold this
|
The loss is estimated at fully $11,000, with no in-

afiernoon at auction by Mr. C. C. Spencer. The

spread, destroying three dwellings, one blacksmith „iih the nigger, and an elopement was the result ^he State, or in the event that they refuse to
shop, aud a carriage shop. There were forty-eight of that intimacy .—JlolmtS CoutUy {Ohu>) Farnur

let them return to a state of slavery. Free

ures that look to the removal of all tree negroes mens. They devouilv believe that they are God’s

from the State, or in the event that thev refuse to peculiar and especial people, doing His work, up-
building His kingdom, aud basking in tbe aun-

shineof Uis peculiar favor. Whoever obstructs

Convicted.—The four men who were tried for

murder and robbery at the Trimble County Cir.

negroes ought not to be tolerated in a slave State, shine of Uis peculiar lavor. » boever obstructs

A Wife Elopes from her IIcsband.—A young onr negro population should all be in the same or impedes them in this work, then, is God s ene-

and rather handsome woman, named Mrs. Ed- condition. The Legialaturs ought also, if prac- my. who must be m^e to get out of the way of

wards, whose husband is a delinester of negro ticable, to pa.ss such laws as may prevent masters the establishment of Liuisi 3 kingdom on earth

character at the Bowery, on Broad way, disapi ear- from permitting their slaves to go to elections, and —made to doso by lawful and peaceful means if

ed quite suddenly about nine o’clock Sunday to public political speakings, and, eapeciallv, possible, but by an v m^ns that may ultimately be

morning last, from the Missouri Hotel, and has ought free negro meetings to be prohibited. In found necessary. The Parishes were apostles; bad

Labob Wixninos.— It haa been stated that Mr.
Ten Broeck won £-25,0t)o on the recent Goodwood
srakea, aod the newspapers herald it aa a great
succeaa. This ia probably about tha figure worn
by Mr. T. on the Goodwood stakes, but does aot

my, who must be made to get out of tbe way of amount to a fourth of Mr. Ten Broeek’s whole

the nstabhsbmsnt of Christ’s kingdom on earth winnings on the meeting. In the Bentoick Me-

cuit Court, last week, have all been convicted and I not since returned. According to report, for some I there are a great many regulsiions necessa- I they been allowed to pursue their journey to the

will lea re above in Monday, tfie t2th

Tt 4 D m ,
positively, from l*.,rtian.l.

F^frelyht or pM'sye, Having superior accommoda-

tions, apply on
LOjIO 4 BRO., Afent*

-- 86 tv all street.
a52 - —

jMgs'WBX'K TO TB A ^ KL1--K8 AND SHIP*
OP PH EIGHT,

BFXJCLAR 8ATUBDAY’ PASfiE.NGER TACKIT,

winner in all three stakes, and folly acquainted

8enteVc7d\o''the' p"e’nitentiaryrexc time"pa7t ;h;“hi;“be';7refervmg the attentions of IT among ^uVsravVpopulitio'n."' AlTou^ jaiVsTn 'he.Y would have met many Satnu' coming
th^eT^Si

.1 M T ri /V • 4 J J - < 4 J «p a verv courteous and obliging merchant of SL tfiia section are full of runaways. M. G. G. “P the road, whose minds they would have winnings during the ineetiBg oeiweea tnroe SM
W e announce this morning Mr. J. P. Orr was convicted of murder in the first degree. Tsy. ®

is a very Don Juan ofafei-
J

troubled, if not poisoned; and they would have four hundred thousand doll^ Bob Harlan, the

as a candidate for Doorkeeper of tbe next House lor Roberts, the leader of the gang, was sentenced They’ have frequently been seen together Is bed with a Hedgs Hog.—

S

trange bed fel- told stories after reaching their destination which colored man who acconspaniM Mr. T^ana who ia

of Representatives. Mr. Orr is s reliable and con- for 10 years. Uking m^nlight strolls through the city, and it lows are not always welcome, but here is an ac- would have deepened the j^ueral prejudice against ona '‘»®

- 4..,.4 iiomnorat Bails from «?4wpei H wAi> " riiA ,,
,

.”77 T 77—I— . is suDoosed that Under the beuigu influence of the count of the strangest of bed-fellows. The fact tbe Saints; so the up-building and well being of manager* la the Lnited »»iea, poea*^ ps^UOU.
sistent Democrat, hails froin Sweet Owen, and 55^ The trotting park at Cincinnati was open-

the roupl* pl^ to one another is very personal, and comes fro -n Kendall in the Christ’s kingdom required thatthey should die. Theta are grand winnings, and qmte viadieat*

will make, if elected, a faithful and efficient public gj on Thursday evening with s two mile trotting their undying nonsenw. and the female in the ease “ Old Country.” A few nighU ago, after J. Har- The Arkansas emigrants had in some wav abu- ir t« Ir^i****
officer. race, to harness. It was won bv A. Mason’s bar resolved to cut asunder the ties which bound her per and family, of the Temperance Hotel, Orton, sed the Saints, or intepoeexl obstacles to the on- our bloods.

^

,
1

• mare Fanny Hope she winninir the second and t® Ethiopian minstrelsy, as represented in Mr. Ed- bad retired to rest, they were muA sUrtled by of God’s work, and thev;weie consequenUy iffff bi in a l2d w^^^ V i> fSji*REMOVAU-Dr. A. B. Cook has removed his “a"®’ '

“"“J z Z wards, and enjoy the loving embraces of a pars- something rustling among the bed clothes, and over to des.iaction. Fi? be it Wme tb
turfmen will be in a bad way.-A e>. IMta,

Afr.A. »n,t tn the new buildimr on Fifth louria neats, time n.33>j, „:oi, • mniir At »nr rate she is Hone. sud her busbaud which after awhile bit Mrs. HarpePs elbow. Mr. I Hint that one-tifth. nnH-lDnih nn* nf th* I - -
- -

mr I
Cairo, llllmola, office and rooms to the new building on tiflh

From
gyuring Loaf Water. street, between Green and Walnut, nearly opjio-

Removau—

D

r. A. B. Cook has removed his

During Loaf Water. street, between Green and Walnut, nearly opjio- {[(^Attention is called to the advertisement of

* J^^HS**'roM^I^^A°Cap*ai^^ site the Catholic
,
church, where he will be found Lewis Blitz, merchant tailor, in another column-

G^r^ W. TwrmeytClersI »IB leave Fort- ajj times unless professionally engaged. Ue has, in connection with bis regular business,

every Saturday 5 - — a well kept clothing store, where any one can be

r.‘^sT»:r^e' onTn^d at InThr*.’ Th* »-The ship Antarctic, which arrived at New

10 r.I,UIopian minsvreisy, as uau icmcu W * 4™-, — ^ress UI uuu a wura, ana loev.weje consequenuy U .-.r—An will ha in a had wsw V 41 rx./..
wards, aud enjoy the loving embraces of a pars- something rustling among the bed clothes, and given over to des.i action. Far be it from me to

h*® win ne la a uaa way. tz. am**,

moiir. At any rate she is gone, and her husband which after awhile bit Mrs. HarpeFs elbow. Mr. Hint that one -fifth, one tenth, one twentieth of the

Qf don’t know where she is.

—

St. Ia>uu Ktpvhlican. Harper, alarmed by his wife’s cry of pain, got up Mormons ever bore any part in these blo^y deeds, Several daya ago a fellow bailing from

S^turdijr CT«niDf at 5 o'clock p. !.» —
pMltively, with *'***^®'^

onTow'd at IkThonV.* The »"The ship Antarctic, which arrived at New

J^n**To«'l^ma will Uave punctually as above whether York Sunday, from Liverpool, brought over a

she has a paying trip or net.
.-sa.i* Durham bull and heifer, a brace of dogs and

for freight or pam^eap^ OB
^ u^o., Agents. theclebrated pony Mort, for R. A. Alexander, of

eofr16 dSai _ _ S6JYaH streH^ Woodford county, Ky.

"TEGCLiB ^78. iXl fi

Memoirs of Vinocg.-C. Hagan k Co., Main

low*water.)
’ street, between Third and Fourth, hare a small

,^w* The splendid paesenier steam- smEw supply of the improved edition of the life of the

Monda^vcoloE, at 4 o'clock, In place of theMcLeiuc. adventure.
JOHN GACLT, J. H. Bunce, Captain, leave# as

verv Wednssdsy evening, at 4 o'clock. In placo of the
Clerk of the JefTerson Circuit Court

owthemer. _ . . ...

fine Durham bull and heifer, 8 brace of dogs and Yesterday evening wo noticed a lady

the clebrated pony Mort, for R. A. Alexander, of making up Third street, not much larger than

Woodford county, K j. Tom Thum. She attracted tbe general

attention of every one aa she passed.

Memoirs of Vinocq.—C. Hagan k Co., Main

street, between Third and Fourth, hare a small ^ ^® «‘t‘e®tio® t® the comma-

supply of the improved edition of the life of the i® ««*»>«« ^0® Messrs. Burks,

great French Police King. It U full of interest
Dorsey A Co. , in this morning’s paper,

and adventure. r.;...* u t t :i 4 i« 4 v...

don’t know where she is.

—

tit. Louu iCtpubluan. Harper, alarmed by nia wiie s cry oi pain, got up Mormons ever bore any part in these bloody deeds, Several daya ago a follow bailing from
and procured alight to tee what th# strange visitor or even know to this day that they were fxrpetra- Rockland eounty, and calling himaalf Jim Patch,

Inhuman.—Two drunken wretches returning could be, when, to his surprise, it tura^ out to b« The great body of the Saints undoubtedly jumped from the mast-head of th# al#ap Sophioa.
from a camp meeting ne#r Xenia, 111., drove their a large hedge hog, which jumped oft the bed and believe all tbe current imputatkns of Mormon mto tbe water below, a diataac# of eightv-ftv*

wagon with violence against a buggy containing took refuge under a chest of drawers. How the homicides and outrage to be abominable calum- feet. The sloop at tha time laid at tb* lower
two boys, and upset it In the struggle ol the animal aot up stairs and into the room is a mys- njeg. Many of tha bigbast dignitarie# of Ihe dock. Sing Sing, in about eeven fiset water. At
horses one of tbe bovs was trampled upon and tery.— WathingUm Coiutitutum. church may be included in this number. But there the appointed time, in the prceence of about four

horribly crushed. 'The inhuman brutes then *-3#- a„ Vneliah lawver named W TI Harlwr aie men ia' tbe church who kaow they are aefeal- hundred villagers, Jim asade ms lamp, flriag a
drove off in all haste, leaving one of tbe little fel- * convi’eted of forfferv sent to

umni®*—who know that Gentile* and apo^M couple of pistole in hie deeeent. He etrock tha

lows weeping over ihe mangled body of hia dying
. neral setileme^ was th e publiclv^hinDed have been killed for the ohnreh s and for Chmt a water and stuck in th* mod, aad that was tb*

brother. ! vlfin ch“a!ni! After aoenff aSuti^SPSi ••ke, and who firmly believe that thav ougU to that was aeen of him aaU a young man mada

A Political Contract.—Tbe Washington Star

says: “F’seta have recently come to our knowledge
proving conclusively that a contract has been

regularly entered into between John W. Forney,

and kept in chains. After spending about t5o,000 ^
i u K„t 1 hold

in defending himself In the English Courts, he / ^,!^i M thai
baa at last been found to be innocent ! the victim
of a foul conspiracy. Parliament has awarded

sake, and who tirmlv believe tbat tbev ought to

have been. 1 grieve to aay it, but I hold these

more consistent and logical Mormons than tbeir

innocent and nnsuspicioua brethren.

a drive from th* dock aad brought him up by
the hair. By the aid of a boat haef he was
dragged ashore. After railing him oa a henwi

him »25.000-the half hia low. to sav nothin^ of • For, if I wer* a I.*tt«r-d*y Saint, nndoubt- he was raetored to eonaeiouau
. . ' . a- a t-a i ^ 7^ I• W^l I-mr im S» ml I rtThTWMPrB Af Ih* II TkEm/Wk OKn mssK -

*^*XJ^i«“**^*^
evening, at 4 * elocE, in place oi

Clerk of the Jefferson Circuit Court

TEHPK8T, D. G Parr, CapUln, leaves every Trlday issued during the past iFeek seventeen marriage

w>- w- «'•>''• P'»P'“'*' »' u« •‘"Tic...

gieed, and going through wtthont druntion. House, in St. Louis, who has been on a visit to

-ii 0-1 J
o- ®‘ Ohio, disposing of the two first offices in the gift ^3^ The escape of the prisoners from tbe Cali- souls from eternal perdition and torture, 1 shoi’d

Jefleraonville Railroad, for yesterday s SL Louis of the body of which Mr. Sherman is a member.” fornia State prison is explained. The rasoals be strongly impelled to help put those oppoeere
papers. were s^ to work originally to build their own cf God’s purposes out of the way of Mnding more

A man who boards at the Metropolitan cells. Taking a practical view of the subject, immortal soula to everluting hre. 1 should ftel

|3^Tbe transfers of real estate in our city for Hotel, New York, was allured a few nights ago they varied slightlr the plana of the architect, and it my duty so to act, aa a lover of God aad man.
• W4»pk endinir Auarast 26th. amounted to *14.- into a boose of nroatitution in Greene street, by laid the stones with reference to the easiest man- And I confidently predict that not on* Mannon

!_L_L. • of PhiladelDhia, and Mr. Sherman, a member of ciniquent on his
frionA H T T lilt., nt 4 V..4 D*® United States House of Representatives from ^
inena a. j. Little, ot tne

disposing of the two first offices in the gift The escape of t

,
for yesterday’s SL Louis of the body of which Mr. Sherman is a member.” fornia State pnson is

the injury to his health, character, and degrada-
tion consequent on his treatment.

ingly believing all oppoeeraof the Mormon Church
to be God’s enemies, obnoxioue to Hie wrath and
curse, and powerfully obetructiag the rescue of
souls from eternal perdition and torture, 1 shoi'd

Per freight or passage, apply on board or to

m3 d2m M. HALBERT * CO., AgenU.

eri). W. Strader, proprietor of the American tl»® 91*,-

House, iu St. Louis, who has been on a visit to

oar city, left for his home yesterday morning. |arSee adrertiMment of a No. 1 farm for sale.

PsnBMTiHBNTa.—A joaag man fross Cologne,
Europe, residing ia thu eitv, hen, it is said, rs-

ceatly had two singular nresantimasiln—that a
brother aad mother had each died* eertnia dava.

IntelLgenc* received from there eorrohoratea the
presentiments, hia relatives having died at the

time snppoeed.—.Ynsori Ads.

into a boose of prostitution in Greene street, by laid the stones with reference to the easiest man- And I confidently predict that not oa* Marmon
. i v..--

a girl fourteen year* of age, named Nelly Mooney, ner of getting out; aod for the greater conven- who has killed a Gentile or apostat* under a like A lady ont West m eharged with “-^ttrag

WTiile there be lost |1,1MX) by the panel opera- ience, tbev buried in the mortar drills, baag, view of his duty will ever be fairly convicted ia on *i^ bwu##*^ refo^ to go to a ball hargi

ohiMU and tooU. this Territory. No jury eaa he drawn here, un-- 1 footed. So tbe Boeton Peg! gnys.
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NATI UDAV, At OAST 27, 1S60.

Uf A4iBi; .^laitor « Every Ta^e*

The Courier will hardly nay, even in the heat

of argument or denunciation,' that it would ob-

jocf very strenuously to the election of sny dia-

iiDtruisbed or undiatinguished Northern Demo-
crat to ttie fipeakership. And yet there will not

probably be a Xortbern Democrat in the House
who repudiates or diaapprore# Douglas’ doctrine

of squatter oorerelgoty.

—

Lou. JournaL

M'e are neither in the “ best of argument or

dennnciation.” We are os cool os the inniest

seed of on iced cucumber. And in this condition

we assure you that we do object eery strenuously

to the election to the Speakership of the next

House of Keprerentstires, in Congress, any such

squatter-sovereignty Democrat as Douglas. We
would not confer the appointing of Territorial

Committees upon any man who holds that a Ter-

ritorial I.^gi8lature may lawfully clear slavery

out of its domain during its territorial condition.

We abominate such a heresy, and will never cover

its hideous deformity with the charity of Democ-

racy. It is practical Abolitionism, worthy of your

msn Corwin, and we will have nothing to do with

it in connection with such an oflice as Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

Loaisville Mai^ufactures

.

COTTOV FACTOa.S.

Years since there were two large cotton mills

in the city, doings large annual business. These

were destroyed by lire, and owing to the went of

capital by those whose fortunes were wrecked by

the fires, they were never rebuilt. Speculators

could not be found to risk money in the manufac-

ture of such a fiuctuatiug article as cottons, and

practical men were hard to find who combined

the pr>fii>easion sf wealth with the knowledge and

capacity to manage an establishment of the kind.

There are now but two small factoiiei lor the

maijufactare of cotton, and these two combined

do not work more than TiX* boles per annum.

—

Hot when the South jierceives the necessity

which we have previously argued of the estab-

lishment of cotton mills, Iiouisville will become

one of the (loinis to which practical men will

turn. The cheapness of real estate, cf building

materials, of fuel, and labor, the free and unob-

structed access which we have to the Northern,

and soou will have to the Southern markets,

the imuiense woter jiower which we possess,

make our city one of the most favorable, ns a

manufactnring point, in the Union. The cotton

factors now working in this city are engaged in

making batting and corking for the decks of

steamboats. They also overhaul and repair

upholeters’ work. Tney employ about fifteen

hands, have a capital of about and do a

business cf shout 92'>,0«'0. They are not engaged

in working cottoa of their own, but such as is

shipped to them to be worked into batting and

corking for others.

The cotton workers are

:

Hadlield, Abraham—corner Thirteenth and

Rowan.

Koston, Wosbingtoo, between Jackson

and Preston.

I’LAMM. MILL.

In our former article upon this subject we
failed to name the established firm of Minott,

Ie;wis A Co., whose planing mill is on Tenth

street, between Walnut and Cbesnut. These gen-

tlemen have a most complete establishment in

every respect. Their machinery is of the newest

style and latest improvements. Their buildings

are erected on a niost compact plan, and their ca-

pacity to tarn out superior work in large quanti-

ties wuile working but a small force is particu-

larly observable. The department of scroll and

fret sawing, which is under the immediate direc-

tion of Mr. Minott, is a moat interesting portion

of their establishment. They here work by steam

ail sixes of siwa from the thickness ot tbs head
of s pin ti that of one of Sam Slick’s hroadtU

•‘wise sswi.” The fret sawing it the best we have

yet seen. After the delicate rose-wood or mahog-
any comes from the saw, it is in a finished state

and only requires a Rw touches of the sand pa-’

per to lit it for the use of pisco forte and lurni-

ture manufactures. The establishment of Messrs.

Minott, Lewis A Co., is worthy the attention of

both the interested and the curious.

UKI.MBOLIi’i* OC.VCINE PELPAEATION.
HCI-MBOI.D’g Genuine PRtPA RATION.
HKLMbOLU-e OeButne PREPARATION.
Ut.LMUOLb’ii Genuine PREPARATION,

If prriiareil according to Pharniscj and Cbemlstrv,with
the t-rtratest accuracy and OLemical knowledge devoted
to t»ielr combination.
IIFLMBOLD’3 GENUINF PREPARATION— for rtl»-

ea«eii of tlie H:adder, Kiineyt, Gravel and Drojiey.
UEAIi! REAL! UKADI—“Ye alSieted read,” the fol*

lowing' Certificate ofa cureol overtwenty years'ftand*
ln«;

ri. T. Hzlicholo—/>s<ir Sir; I have been troubled
with an afilicUon of the itladderaad Kidneys for over
twenty years. I have tried Physicians In vain, ond at
last concluded tofrive your Genuine Preparation a trlai,

as I bad heard it hl<t.ly spoken of. It aiforded me Im-
mediate relief. I Itave used three bottles, and I have
obtained more relief from its effects, and feel much bet-

t>-r tbau I have for twenty years previous. I have the
frreatest faith in its virtues and curative powers, aud
snail do oil In my power to make it known to the aOllct-
ed. Ilopinx that this may prove advantogeoas to you
In atsistiQf you tojntroduce the medicine,

1 am truly yours, M. HcOORMICK.
I..swisTowii,Pa.. Jan.as, IsAT.

Kbould any doubt If r. Mcworinick’s statement, be re*
fers to the fullowinx gentlemen:
Hon. Wo». Bigler, Ex-Governor, Penn.
Uoa.Tbos. B. Florence, Philodeiphls.
U»n. J. 0. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co., Po.
Hon.J. 8. Black,Judge, Phlla<lelphia.
Hon. I>. R. Porter,

E

a -Governor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, PUiiodelphla.
Bon. R. 0. Grier, Judge U. S. Court.
Hon. O. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Biglers, Ex-Governer, California.
Hon. R. Banks, Auditor General, Washington.
And many others, if necessary.

8e* advertisement heo<led
HKLMBOLD’fi GENUINE PREPARATION,

In another column. m7 deodAweowIy

GROVER & BAKERS
CKLEBRATCD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

409 Broadway, New York.

97 Fourth Street. Loalewllle.

K NEW 8TVLE. PRICE $50.

1IKT1TIER9 fifi EXTRA.

THIB Maehine sews from two spools, os pnrehossd
from the store, requiring no rewinding of Uireod; it

Hems, Fells, Gathers, and Buicbes in a superior style,

finislilng eo^ seam by its own operation, witbent re-

eourse to the hand-neHle, os is required by other mo-
ehlnee. It will do better and cheaper sewing than a
IT*—-'-" can, even if she works for one cent ass hfotr

.-^bEriUFOR A GIRUuLa

J

t._M
-a

lMlt.1 1*4»S’T,

t — Prom my bouse on Fourth street, near
Chestnut, a small white 8CTTKR PCFPY

BwaMSSle’-tfi liver colored ears, about six weeks old,
has s .mall sore on the lop of his head. Any person
rcturnlug the esme tbs 1 be rewarded.
ant: dx L F06H1CK.

Cf4ar drove Female Acadeiuy,

THEexercisei at the CEDAR OROTE ACADEMY,
Purtlocd, will recommence on Monday, the Mh day

Of deptember. It Is important that pupils should be
present atUie beginning of the session, ant* dSAwI

^THK FILLAR OF FIRE;

OB.I8RAELIN BONDAGE, by the author of “The
Prince of the Honss of David.” Being an account

of the wonderlul scenes in UiC life of the Bon of Pha-
raoh's Daughter, (Moses,) from Els youth to the oscent
of Bmol

i
comprising, os by sn eye-witness, bUmirocUs

before Pbsrsob, the passage of Uie Bed Sea, and the

Rscrption of the Law on Alount Sinai. Togetlier with
pictares'iue rketebes of the Hebrews undsr their task-

Boaters, Deltoeotions of Beacllful Women, of Miriam,
Amense, Luxero, and Oslria, and of Wonderful Men:
Aoroo, the Prluce of Us (Job.) and Remesei (Moses.)
Korrated in a serlss of leiters from a Syrian Prince
travellug in Egypt, to bis Royal Mother, Qaeen of
Tyre. The volume a buunda iu characteristic poosages
of highly wrought beauty, In dromatle incident, and
ia oraaie deserlptlona of Female Loveliness. One vol-
ume, large llimo QUO pages, U.ust.oted. Price 91.99-

For ssie by

0- HAGAN A CO.

MERf HANT TAIR.ORINO.
JOHN F. SPBCKLXIR,

Fourth StTMt. betwoen Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

UAVINO just returned from the lost, sod being in
recslpt of his Fall Stock of CloUia, Cosslmeret,

Vesangs.Rc., would ask his oM friends to an examina-
tion of his stock. He la now fully prepared to fill all

orders promptly, and on snob terms os will make U the
Intecost of any contemplating purchasing, to give him
a eoU. Ho will guarantee a good fit, in first clots goods,
and at lees rotes ikon the same goods eon be bod eUe-
where. An early ooll Is soUclUd. aug fi

~ dim _
A HO." 1 Wr 8ALB-204

ACRBfI.

1
WILL SELL MT FARM, kn'wa os the Rolomon
Heil form, ettnoMd on the Bulllu county rood, one

mile from the Bolt river Turnpike, and ten miles from
LoakviUe, II I meet with a purchaser. It contains 994
oeret of Ne. 1 land, 175 sicres cleared and in ruItlvaUon.
It le well watered, with a eomfortebic dwelling houee
and other good improvements. It it eepsbie of beixig

made one of the best stock fOrms In the country.
For terma and further partlealera appljr to under-

igeed on the presnisee, and to Richard leoaea and Jeff,

strewn, in the eity of UNlsville.

Mgtl «9*w4. ROBERT H. BTOHBSTRBET.
^

NOTICE*.

LiDC0RRU<xt,0 R Whites.—

T

his weakening dis-

ease is one of the moat obstinate in resisting or-

dinary medical treatment, simply because it is

regaided too much os a local affection. Hy at-

tacking the constitutional cause, by improving

the general tone and vigor of the system, the Px-

RI VIAK MYBLP is of iUtlf able to remove speedily

this exhausting lorni of female disease. For sale

in Louisville by Corey A Talbott.

aug*25 dlaAwS

Vxsr lupoBTANT TO Cor.HVET Mbbcbants.

—

W. W. Talbot, fi9 Third street, between Main

and Market, is now receiving bis stock of Fancy

Baskets, Notions, Toys, Ac , and with his large

stock of Domestic Willow Ware of his own su-

perior make, is enabled to offer great inducements

to <*a«A saving them from twenty to thirty

per cent. Dive him a call.

Mobs New Dbt Goods at Mabtix A Prx-

ton’s, 94 ForRTH Stbbbt, oxb Doob raou Mab-

KBT.—We again call the attention of early buyers

of Dry Goods to the splendid assortment of

Fancy and Staple Goods, opened within the past

few days at Martin A Fenton's, consisting in part

of elegant Robes, Silks (plain and Uajadere),

Chints, Traveling Goods, Poplins, Jacquards,

Stinenas, Orientals, Merinoes, Delaines, Linens,

Kid Gloves (Alexander’s and Bajou’s makes),

Flannels, Cottons, Prints, Jaconets, Hoop Skirts—

in a word, a full line of everything for an outfit.

Purchasers will find this to bo one of onr mosi r«-

liabU Aousrs, and can place every confideooe in

them, as everything is represented to be as it is.

Remember their number is 94 Fourth street

They are oWeritig bargaint in Goods.

rJ^We have now a complete stock of Fancy

and Staple Dry Goods, adapted to the coining

Fall and Winter trade, consisting in part of rich

4 Volant Robes, 3 Volant Robes, double Jupe

Robes, Bayadere Silks, plaiu Polt-de-Soie, even-

ing Silks and Satins, (all colors,) Black Silks, Is-

pehane. Taffeta, aud Rept, plain and Chena Pop-

lains. Traveling Dress Goods, (all styles and col-

ors,) Cambrics, Jacouets, Mull Swiss and

Nsnsok Muslins, White and Colored Tarltons,

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, Prints and

Chintz, Irish Linen, Table Damask, Sheeting, Ac.

Also, some of those Paris Pointed Urgsudies, on
band; allot which will be sold very low by G.

B. TABB, corner of Fourth and Market streets.

Fall Dry Goods.—

G

uthrie A Brothers are re-

ceiving their Fall purchase, which is made up of

tsuperior Goods of every grade. Their stock

^brough the season will be heavy and select, in-

cluding the best Goods ail'orded by the American
market. In Dress Goods, especially, their line of

Siiks, Delaines, Merinos. Ac
,
will be unexcelled.

Fouttb, between Market and Jefiorson streets.

A Word to thb Wisb.—

T

he people are aware
that I). O’llare, No. 427 Main street, is the old-

est, largest, and most experienced manufacturer
of trunks and similar articles in the city. They
should avail themselves of the rare opportunities

afforded by ilr. O’Hare. To the country end city

merchants he ofisrs peculiar advantages iu his

wholesale department, while in the retail line be

esnnot he equalled. W hoever wants to travel,

whether with a small carpet bag or a mammoth
trunk, need go no further than the great We.steru

factory of Mr. O’Hare. His manufactory is a

credit to Louisriile, aud should meet with exten-

sive patronage. As a matter of home pride, and
to subserve economy, purchasers will consult their

best interest in purchasing of Mr. 1). O'Uare.

Remember, that the United States Prize Medal
waa awarded to D. O'Uaie for the best trunks

made. augl3 dAwly

Excblsior IX THB Boox Line.—

T

he very center

of attraction is at tbo book store of C. Hagan A
Co., 507 Main street. Persons making purchas-

es of books and atatiouery will consult their own
interest, and save fifty to five hundred per cent,

by making their purchases of us. Our plan is to

give a premium ufsometbiug useful or ornamen-
tal to every purchaser ot a dollar's worth of books
or more. The premiums consist of Gold and
Silver Jewelry, such os Watches, Bracelets,

Chains, Riugs, Ear Drops, Shirt Studs, Sleeve

Buttous, liookets, Thimbles, Ac.

Premiums exclusively in Gold and Silver Jew-
elry, and awarded at the time purchase is made.
In our stock will be fouud every thing that is use-

ful and entertaining, from the largest and most
elegant bound Family Bibles, down to the smallest

Illustrated Juvenile Book, School Books, Medical

Books, Dictionaries, Prayer Books, Hymn Books
elegantly bound iu ancient antique and cheap

styles. may? dtf

Labgb SHirim.vTS.— It is astonishing to see the
large amount of McLii.tN's SruBNOTusNiNU Cou-
DIAL that is shipped oil daily to diUeieiil purls of
the country. It is scarcely three months since
this article Was first introduced, and now, judg-
ing from its rapid sale, it is known and appiocia-
ted all over the Western country.
Fvery druggist, dry goods or grocery merchant

visiting our city ahotild be sure to obtain a sup-
ply of this Cordial. It is just the thing required
to strengthen and invigorate the Weak and de-
bilitated.

—

Hi. Louie Jhiuoerat.

augl5 deodl2Aw2-C4

(#~For allkiuds of doors, blinds, sasb, frames,

mantles, base, architraves, pilasters, mculdings,

sash, primed aud glazed, boxes, yellow and white

pine flooring, steamboat decking, shelving, lum-

ber, dressed and undressed, weather-boarding,

etc., etc. Also all kinds of dressing, ripping,

spliting, seoll-sawing, etc., dona to order with

neatness and dispatch at the lowestcash prices.

Call at the Clay-street Plaining Mill, on Clay

street, near the river, Louisville, Ky.
H. McCLARAN ACO.

N. 3.—AH lumber used in the manufactory
kiln dried. jau22 dlj

Moxet Loaxsd.—

L

adies orgentlemen requirisg

ioaneof any amount on Diamonds, Plate, etc.,

can be aooommudatad ky applying at the Fx-

ehange oflice, 5S Third street, next door to the

Courierofilce.

Tickets in the Shelby College and Havana-plan

Lotteries for gale, or forwarded to any address.—
Prixes Cashed. Office private.
Business prompt, honorable, and strictly confi-

dential. [septlfidlyl A. BLAND.

MARAVILLAI MARAVILLA!
MARAVILLA!

The most wonderful preparation known
FOR DESTROYING DANDRUFF,

CURING BALDNFSB,
RELIFVING SICK HEADACHE,

PREVENTING THE HAIR FROM FALLING OUT,
AND PRODUCING GLOSSY CURLS.

Sold by all rsspeetable Druggis'-s and Fancy Goods
Dealers, and by the proprietors. Price 50 cents.

CHARLES ERNEST A CO.. 96 Maiden Lane, N. T
“It will accomplish all that is claimed fur It, and no

one need fear or mourn theluss of hair, U they will use

your MaravUla.”
je4d8m3p J. M. BRADSTREET, 887 Broadway,N. Y.

W. II. a DKYDEN,
OOMMISBION MERCHANT

AID

FEED A\0 PBODl'lE DEALER.
Mo. 88 Third Street, bet. Main and the River

,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Of' PereoBalattentlonglrento the sale ofHay,Groin,

Drle-1 Frulu, Butter, Eggs, Onlone, Apples, Potatoes,
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Ac.

Orders fer Groceries, Liquors aad Manursotardd
Articles, solicited and filled on the most favorable terms,

Uberaleosb advances made on oonslgnmente,
efidtns

J. H. SOURORDEB J. LOUIS SCHROEDEH
J. U. MCHROEDER A. SON,

DEALERS IN

XTCTIlNrjElSI cto 1-sIQTJO.fLJS,
88 WALL STREET,

LOUISVILLE, K¥.,

STA'rE.niiXT
Of the condition of the ATLANTIU FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE COMPANY, on the 16ih day of

May, ls59, made to the Auditor of the State cf Ken-

tucky, in cjmpusnce wlih an act, entitled “An act

to r*Bulatu Agcnciee of Foreign Insursiice Compa-

nies,” approved Ul Marcli, D56.

First. NAME AND LOCATION.

The name of the Company i* “Atlantic Fire and Ma-

rine Insurance Cotnpany,” and is located at 1 rovl-

deuce, Rhode Island.

Second. CAPITAL.

The amount of Its Capital Stock, is One Hundred and

Filly Tliousind Dollars.

The amount of Its Capital slock paid up, Is One Hun-

dred and Filty Thousand Dollars.

Third. ASSETS.

1859 FALL 1859

Have on hand and for sal

Champagne, Catawba, (Champagne, Catawba, Claret Wloes;
Port, Sherry and Madeira do;
Cognac, Bochelleand Domestic Rraodies;
B< urbon, Rye, Scotch and Irish Whiskies;
Peach and Apple Brandy, Rum, Glo;
MlUers, Oordtals, Cigars, Tobacco and Cards;
Madison Al*, Scotch Ale, London Porter;
Demijohns, Jugs and Kegs. au27

Ut'NDRIEK-O 45 esu-toone neekJ 45 cartoons new style fancy Dreee Trimmings, as-
sorted;

100 pieces brown Linen Table Clothe, suorUd;
20 pieces do Table Linen, do:
50 dosen Guyot’s French Suspenders do;
10 coses Oeogla Kersey, do;
14 do Heavy Jeans, do;

Just received and for sale by
au97 dAw JAMBS LOW k CO., 418 Main street.

Belt*—
10 gross fancy Bilk Belts, assorted;

8 do Bnameled do, do;

10 do Leather do, do;

Just received and for sale by
au87 dAw JAMES LOW A 00..418 Main street.

Dress goods—
1 cose Solferino Plaids;

1 do P. de Chlon;
1 do Cortes Plaid;
1 do Cashmere Plaid; «
1 do oll-Wool Bootch Plaids;
8 do Tanjore Cloths;
fi de Travolla do;
40 pieces all Wool super Printed DeLalne;

Juat received and for sale by
au87 dAw JAMBS LOW A CO., 418 Main skreel.

OLTTARSI GTJlTARSi-Modo
by Martin, Uai| A Son, in this country, and
by the most celsbraM manufacturers in
Europe. For sals wbolsools and retail, at

ilUl

BARGAINS
IN

Ready-made Clotbiog

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—A dwelling bouse with ten

Jl
acies of I.aod. The house contoius elsrea room*,

iL to sxce'lent cellar; t'.ere it a large cistern, a well
of excellect water; suble; carriage house; bath bouse.

AKFFMRNU.N COINXV FAR.*!
FOR iS.lLE—Lying on the LouiatiUo and

F Sk»i/k*r<U»iU4 PUsnkrotid, S>4 miles from
* Looisvl'le enntolDlBg 114)4 ocr*«— Ifiu terrain

and a large quauUty of fruit irera, ahruhh^y, Ac. The • bigh atats of cultivatloa. ihs balance well timber^;

1. Cash on hand 82,897 S6

8. Beal Estate unincumbered.... None.
8. Deb's due the Company, se-

cured by mortgage on unincum-
bered Real Estate worth .

.

per

cent, more than the same ia

mortgaged for, as per vouchers
and schedule accompanying... Nona.

4. Debts due the Company, other-

wise secured, per vouchers ac-

companying None.

5. Debts due the Company for

premiums 80,876 88

6. U)nds and Stocks owned by the

Company, per vouchers accem-
ptnying—how secured, and he

rate of InUr.st tnereen—to-

wit:
SMOL'XT.

1st. Bank of Connec-
ticut 8 ock, Provi-

dence 105,500 IH)

2d Globe D’k Stock,

I’rovidsnoe 96.375 00
8d. Ooutiuectal, Pro-
vidence 80,000 00

4th. Northern 15,:J88 S4
5ih. Lime Rock 18,5'JO 00
4th. Mschanlcs* and

ManufSct'rs 10,300 00
Tth. Merchants’ 2Jit>0 00

Total 191,61.3 S4
7. All other secuiitles due from
Agents 14,271 9ii

YoUl assets of the Company 2-38,40 IS

Fourth. LIABILITIES.

1. Tlie amount of Llabllliles, due
nr not dus to Banks and other
Crediters None.

2. Ls'tes adjusted and due Non-^.

8. Losses adjusted snduutdae.. 0,000 00
4. Losses u:iad|Uated None.
5. Los es In suspense, awaiting

for further proof None.
C. All other claims tg iust the
Company None.

Total Liabilities 1 9,000 00

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND, 1

C.unty of Providence.
)

Suchet Maiiian, President, aud ri-.>njamln Stephens,
Secretary, of the Allantio Fire and Marine Insurance
Oempany, beln^ severally sworn, or srdnn*., depose
and say, and etch fer himself says, that the foregoing
Is a full, true, and correct ataceuient of tne affairs of
the said Company—iliat the said Insurance Company is

tr.e boniijlo'e owner of at least One Hundred au-J Fifty

Th usand Dollars of ac ual Cash Capl'ai invested in

8 ocks; that the above described ln*eb'.metils, nor any
part thereof, are mad# for thi benefit o any ind.vldnal
exercising authorily in the management of said Com-
pany, nor for any other person or parson-i »hatever;
and that thev are the above descr bc<l offices of the
said Atlantic Fire aud Marine Insuranc* Company.

S. .MAM.4X, Pretldent,
II STEl’lltXd, becretary.

THF. STATE OF RHODE ISHND 1

A.ND PROVIDlNCe PLANTATION, -.S.'J.

Providence County. 1

Puhscrlbed and Sworn to by Suchet Mxman, and seb-
fCflbe t and aflirmel by Benjamin Stephen.*, before me,
Henry Martin, a Oommisslnner of llic State of Ken-
tucky fer tlie State of Rhode Island, this, twcuty-niuth
day of June, A. D. 1859.

,

HENRY MARTIN,
* L.S. > A Commissioner of the Slate of Keutu..ay
' —V— ’ fer lln S'ate ol Rhode Island.

,

—— ,
The foregoing is a true copy of the or'gical

( L S. J on file at tids oflice.
‘ > TUOS. .S. PAG E, Audilor.

[No. 1—RssawiL.] AUDITOR S OFFICE,
(

VranVfcrl, Ky., 1 J-jly,

f

This !* to certify th»t JAilE.- E. TYLER A CO , as
Agents of tlie Atlantic Fire and Marine Insuruiica Com
paoy of Providence, K. I., at Louisville, Jefferson
County, hat file I in thii oflice statements and exhibits
reipi red by Hie provisions of an act, entitled, “An act
to legulste Agencies of Foreign Insurance Companies,”
approve<l March S, 1S56; and it having been shown to

the iatiifactlon of the undersigned that said Company
1s possessed of an actual capital of at least one hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, ai re>|ulrsd by tsld act,

the said James E. Tyler A Co., as Agents ss aforesaid,
rre hereby licensed and permitted to take risks and
trsniact liusiness of Icsarance at their effise in Lcu's-
vllie for a term of one year from the date hereof. But
this license may be revoked f it shall lie made to ap-

pear to the uuders'gned that sines the flllug of tlie

slalementt above referred to, the available capital of

said Company has been reduced below one handreJ aud
fifty thousand (tollars.

. , In testimony whereof, I have set my hand,
I L.S. |-Uie day and year above written.
* - - ’ THUS. S. PAGE,
au2T d3 Auditor.

M FOH S.4LE~.t Farm of 2H ac.*e.<, in -gsr
Bullitt county, Ky., on Salt River, gb-outS^S
tlve miles liclow ^h••p'le^^lsville— IgO acres

cU-nred, and most of it under good new post and
rail fence; balance well timbered witli walnut, poplar,

beech, oak, Ac. Has Log Dwelling, barn, stable, gord
orchard of all varieties of fruit; lami good, part bottom;
best of vprings, and water almndant. Can be sold in

two parts, as there is a duubie eel of hiiildlng* on It —
Casli Mui time. J, IV. BREDES, Agent,

au'JTd-t* No. 90 Fifth svteet.

DOOR-KKEPKR OF THE UOl'NE.

W E are requested to announce .1. P. ORS, jr., of

Owen, as a csndi'late for Door-Keeper to tlie

next House of Represe.itatlvej. au27d*wtd*

OHIO RIVER FAK3I FOR S.ILE.
fgA I will seil my Farm, cnntslntng 270 acres, all

bottom land, on th; Ohio river, in Ifreckloridge
county, situated four milts above Cloverport.

One-hsif the land clearcl and in cultivation. Outlie
premiies are a good Frame Dwelling and all necessary
out' buddings, good fruit orrhanl and garden.
The Land will be to'd on liberal terms. For particc-

lars, apply to D. Hambloton, Cloverp rt, Ky.; or D J.

Stepliens, near the Land. Possession given imiueJlate-

ly, aud the Stuck and Croji will be sold if desired.
BkN. J. AD.AMS, Second street,

between Main and Market,
an27d2Aw4 Louitvlile, Ky.

COPARTNERSHIP.
ri1HE nndersigned y ave formed a rorartnerstdp un-
JL der ti.e st>le of McMULLEN A KAYE, for the pur.
po»* of condueving a general GROCERY and LIQUOR
BUSINESS, together with Fruit*, Nuts and Confec-
tioneries, at tile old stand, No. 503 Mala street, former-
ly oesapied by McMullen A Maloney, where they will

be happy to see all persons wanting goods in their line.

DAN’L McMULLEN,
au27 dim A. W. KAYE.

i«50 ^FALI^i 1859
C. LIGHTEN &, CO

,

44 Couitland Btreet New York.
AM)

Northwest corner of Main and Fifth streets,

LOLINVILLK, KY.,
fTAVE THEIR STOCK OF »EAD\-.MADB“ CLOTHING
fully assorted fur the season, and invite the trade to

Inspect the great variety of new stylet just received. .K

descri|>Uuu would convey no adequate Idea of the differ-

ent aniclrs, and we therefore solicit a call from all

those in the trade, visiting onr market, to enable them
to compare our selection wUh that of other houses.
A full ossuitmeut of Furnishing Goods conrtantly on

hand. C. LICHTE.N A 00.,
Eaecessors to Liehten, Lcewenllial A Co.

au27 dAwtf

4’IOLINS-VIOLINS—40 doien
fine French, Itallau and German Vlrlin;,

fnr sale wholesale aud retaP at reduced

D^."p? FAULD8 A 00. ,.339 Main it

,

Importers and Wholesale A Retail Dealers in
Pianos and Musical Goods,

au27 and Publishers of Music.

.^Aw—

.

PI.1NO FORTFS-Made by
ChlckerlDg A Sons, blsinway A Sons,
Hnllet, Davis A Co , anl the other most

J ^ X \j u celsbrated makers—the finest assort
ment ever held in this city. For sale by

D. P. FAOLDS a Co., Srde Agents for
Chlckerlng A Sons and Steioway A 8 ns.

No. 539 Main street,
auSf between Second and T bird.

^ FALL 8TTLG DRENN HAT-JAS.
9a B. WOOD, No. 4.M Market street, between Third

and Fouriii, will this day introduce fils FALL
STFLRof Silk Dress Hat, which, for lieauty of style

and elegance ot finish, cannot be surpassed west of New
York. Price only Four Dollars. aul7

FALL STYLK «F CASSI.dlKRK
BB Hats—JaB. B. MUOD, No. 4M Market street,

between Third and Fourth, will this day Introduce
h'S Fall style of Black Cassimere Hat, which it war-
ranted to be a little better than can be found in the
market, at tne low price of Four Dollars.

JA3. B. WOOD, No. 451 ttarket street,

tu27 between Third and Fourth.

^ FALL STYLE.NUF SOFT HATS.
Ml A large and well selected itock of Men’s and

Boys' Soft Hate, for the Fall trade, cxn be found
a* cheap as they can be liad In the Western cruntry,
by colling at

JAS.B. WOOD’S, No. 451 Marketst.,''Ar
au2T between Third arxi Fourth.

FALL STYLES OF CAPS-The
largest Assortment ef Men’s and Boys’

JKIEte Caps (ill new styles) In the city, can be
found at

JAS. B. WOOD’S, No. 4.M Market otreet,

au27 between Third anil Fourth.

JNO. A. MILLER.
9s FOURTH STREET.

IS NOW OPENING
Hich EmbroideredVelvet

Bobes!

RICH DOUBLE-^iKlitT

SILK ROBES!
2 Volant Silk Bobes!

2 Volant Poplin Robes!
Rich Bayadere Silks,

Rich Brocade Silks,

Plain Colored Silks,

EVENING SILKS!

TLIIX AM) iiIi:\E POPLI.VS!
Valencienne Lace Sets!

l)i> do Uollare!

Swiss and Jaconet Embroidered Sets!

FlOl’UKO AND PL.1ID

MERINOES!
Cas’umere Plaids!

I’laid and Striped Valencias!

Kicti Printed DeLaincsl

Do do Robes!

IHain Delaines, all colors!

Striped, Plikid and llayadcre, Y’alonr
De Pariw

Traveling Dress Goods.

Linen Goods.
8 4 and lM-4 Scotch Damask;

8 4 and 10 4 Biresley Damask;
3-4 and 10-4 Snow-Drop do;

Napkins, Towel.-i;

Towelinjfs, Crash, Ac

;

11-4 and 12 4 Linen Sheetinc;

mis !I L 1 N L N S

!

AU of the above Clo.nl i are fresh from the IM-

PORTERS, and will be sold at l-iw prices.

_aii27^2 JOHN A. .TIII.LKW.

M W.kNTED—A Dwelling House well loca-

ted, coulaictog six or more r. onis. Good furni-

ture will be t*ken with ihe house. A;qi y to
B. .MU38ED.MAN, Cheitnut street,

au27 dtf between KIghtii and Ninth.

PPLL P.\KLltN, A«.— ParTr;, Pre
serving Kellies, ba.l Irons, Oamliestloks, Snnffers,

Kulvcs, Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Waiters, rcvles. Lemon
S.|Ueezers, Nutmeg Grates, Mouse and Hat Traps, Coffee
and hpire Hills, Lanterns, Bells, Shears, Scissors, Bo.l.

kins. Meat Paws, Curry Oimbs, Horse Brushes, Nut
Crack* and Picks, Knife Baskets, Pencils, Drawing In
struments. Bull Kings, Needles, Lightning Kids, trow
Bars, Ac., Ac., fur sale wliolesa'e and retail by
au27 A. McRKIDE, No. Ttiir.l street.

MErilANH'N’ TOOLS A BlILDERSt
Hard waie for sile by

AT THE

UNITED STATES CLOTHING

AVAKEIIOU8E!
Nortlicaat Corner JIarketand Third eta.
jyl4dtf HHKRHAN P. WIiALEV.

I. B. WALKER’S

dwelling is in excellent order. This pru|>erty Is situated
onthe Prestou-streel road, just ouis.de t>f the city llm-
lis. loa gooil teuant the rent will be low. Apply at

his office. Possession given tmme«llately. au2t dtf

for ItK.NT ANDSAl.K.r^ terma.
llj^JjlMt;TCAl.Fk:’8 BKKWkiKY.on .Mar- For further Infonnoilor, apply to WM. A. GAIL*
JH2^|kct street, between Sixth and Sev-^(^^2^ BREATH, near the premises, ur to

enih. !'he Mail House and everyltdng In comyieie^r- R. A. GAILDRIATII,
der. This offers a rare ludueement to any one with a aud dlmlwS* Deatsville. Neioon cognty, Ky.

*”l*aiTO*wlll*iell the II reev. Wagons, Cart, Dray, and liflSp JIB I NlQCk frjirUI fSF
all things conn»cte • with the Brewery, at low figiirea. Sh Iff

Ca 1 at Brewery office for further jiariicu ars.
,i .T vl—. «hi*.h i *-

,ui9dli iL C. METOALFC. mem.. I ffesiie to oell the Farm on whleh I now re-

XbR Hde—In Saline county, Mioeourl—eoBlalntagone

FOR RENT—A Dwelling House with a thousand aud thirteen acres. There are be-

Hi::! store attache l, suiiabls for a Drug or Fancy tw.eu 4UU and 7u0 acre* under fesce. with a aamber ef

JKUL Store, In a des'rxble p.vrt of the city. The iluuie erees fences, oil good, ^nd the land m the highest state

eonta'ns nine rooms, and Is m perfect repair, fiiusted of cultivsU n. There Is an abuud nee t f e »a', timber.

no Improvements. Sa.d land would suit any person for

garden.ng or fanning pnrposea. Aleo, 4114 acres of

Land 3 miles from Louisville, near the ptochroad, and
very heavily timbered.

The above trocte of Land will be sold reasonable
terms. _
For farther Informollor, apply to WM. A. GAIL*

BREATH, near the premises, ur to
R. A. GAILDRIATII,

au4 dlinAwS* Dratvvillc, Nelson conniy, Ky.

( ) I., D K S T A H I, I S H 1 ’ L)

LINEOF OMNIBUSES
KUNNING In connection with the Lexington and

Frankfort Railroad, carrying Posaengers and Bag-
gage to and from all hotels and private residences in the
city.

Passengers, by leaving call* for my Line of Omnl-
bnses at K. K. Dean A Co.’s Real Estate Office, on Jef-
ferson, between Fourth and Fiith streets, north tide, or
at my office, on Jefferson alreet, betweeen Preston and
Jackson, thail and will be promptly attended to.

dtf I. B. WALKIR.

VV. P. BENEDICT^
WHOLE.SALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

JPXJE3ZI AND TV!A 3XTT3G3J_j

LOOKING GLASSES
OF ALL KINDS,

Window and Picture Glass,

all things conn»cte • with the Brewery, at low Dgiirea.

Ca l at Brewery office for further parucu ars.

aui9dl2 iL C. M STOALFC.

FOR RENT—A Dwelling House with a

on the northwest corner of Broadway anJ First *110(13. and never-fading water, on this plantation. The Im-

Possesslon given the lat of September. provements are superl.-r, cosily and losly. Th* r«»l-

Apply to A. Z.VN’ONK A SON, dencsis one am ''Cg 'he meet handsome in the State. 1

au2U dtf Fitth street, below Main. wiH eell this place at a air price an i on a long cr>dit.

. .
-— —ST 7,1* i-i'TTvjiu ITTT. D desired, 1 will alao sell tlxvc*, steck, farming utenaiiaF«K RENT-TWO UVt LLLlNGa each

.„.i er.pe, with it. and give ln..:.e Hate p^soeoaUn.

Kanawa SALT—2,000 bbU prime Kanawha
Salt, In flret rate cooperage, In store and for sole

at manufacturer’s prices, by
T. L. JEFFER.«0N,

au27 corner First and Blarket street*.

Extra floi’R-
24 bbls Extra Family Flour;

2b4 )4 bbl bags do do;

91 34 do do do;

Juft received per railroad and (or tale by
T.L. JEFFERSON,

au27 corner First and Market streets.

18 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITA I

ASSETS, Jill)' 1,1839.

LIAUILITIEN

*500,000 00
U05,GH1 84

10,514 37

FOH RENT-Two DWELLINGS, eoc

BIlJ eonlatnlng six or seven moms, Ac. Apply to

BUL DR. CclCURA.N, Sixth street,

aul dtf between Green and Walnut.

WANTED.
a- W.kN'TED-250 NKGKOK*- •

We will ;-ay the highest cosh price* lor TWO
HUNDRED A.ND FIFTY NEGROES, at cur^«

•^A jifica, ou First street, between Market and^lB
Jefferson, L’'alvtUe, Ky.
Negroes always on bond for sale.

Y. aRTISBCSNE,
Je4 d?ialiAw8 J. A aTFRBnaNF.

A 6KNTS WANTED-Myoung men are want"

and crops, snth it, and v;i«etii..:ie Hate pv.*s«aelen.
Pertans wishing to remove n Missouri, and deeir’ng

such a farm, would do w«ll to coll on me, or od Jrvss the
uniiertigned at Marshal, Mo.
auWAwlf V. MARMADCKK.

Valuable Tract of Laml for^ale^
jpN A FARM conta'tdng 414', acres, 2A0 ocria

Siil
cleared aud under g'x>d fence; all now Iu riu**-r

SUL and timothy gross except 25 acres, which axe ia
corn.

This Farm is well adapted either for a Stock or a To-
bacco Farm There arel3g>oi tobacco boius well lo*
caie.t on different part.<>or ue Farm.
There la a good Uwelling with 7 rcoiE*, good Negro

0«h:ns ami cutbulidi;gr, iarjje number cf good Statdes,
and pienifof the best -vaurrfer si! purposes.
Aoy ;-ersons wishing to buy a Farm would do well to

67 Third Street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, RY.

m26dlyii2p *

A NEW style of Coioreil
JL\. Ph'dograph* that will

l.'iat fer ages, more beauii-
ful than the Ivorytype, ha*
been gotten up at H.4KR1S*
GALLERY expressly to
meet the wants of those w o
desire a tmall Ooloreil Pic-
ture, and who object to Ihe
Ivorytype on account of iu
evanescent nature. tVe of-
fer It to the public with eo-
tlie confidence In its perma-
nency, and at the same price
as the Ivorytype.

ST.4TE.7IE.YT
Of tlie condition of the ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE

rOMP.ANY, on the flrslday of July, 1859, made lo

the Auditor of the State of Kentucky, In coni-

pl'auce with an act, entitliei “An act to regulate
Agencies of Foreign Insurance Companies,” ap-
proved 8d March, 1354.

Fust. NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of the Company is the “Arctic fire Insurance

Company,” and is lucaUd In the City cf New
York.

Sicosn. CAPIT.AL.

business. To secure a eholc* of territory, early appii-

•atioD should b* made at our office, oorner of Main and
Third streets (overths store cf A.D. Mat.sfleld), orb)
ielterto RILL A BROTHER,
Jao34dtf Louisville, Ky.

THE .\i)\>IS EXPRESS C0HP.4XV,

Henderson, August 10, l'r>9.

P. KUCKaR.
aul2 dlraAw4

SPKCI.4L XOTICE.
rilHK ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY beg leave to an-

| ket an<l Jeffers >n.
I nounce to their friends and the public ef Louis-

ville, that they have concluded arrangemen's wi’h the
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD 00, un-
der which they will extend the operations cf their Ex-
press to the Line of that road, oommeuclng August 1st,

1S59.

M F44IS N % L E—A llouM) and I. >1, on the v •

enih-street plank road, ju»t bey>n.t lti« ci'y lii c.
The bouse is a new two sicry brick, I'ciitainii g

SIX rooms, kitchen, wash I.•>a4e, ar .1 ail ueervaary im-
provement*. The lot contain* a htif acre of ,ri und,
ami is well *«t In choLie fi ii I trees and »lirui>bery.

Thcie la a gcod cis era on the lot and a well :ii r<oil of
the premUet. This is a wrll :.->cat;>l pie.;o of pr >i>;rry,
and will be sol 1 cheap. For ter'ii* apply on the prem.-
tes, or to S'm’l Maiia:k, 03 Fi.th street, bct<*TCn Mar-

FOR SALE—A tract of Lao 1 lu Jcdor*.ix
eounty, about It re m. ea from Louisville, on the
Sa.t River Vtrop.ve, conioicicg 33)4 acres. .About
oco-hoif of said Tract ia now In vulUva'.i'>n, iho

balacelaftno woodian t, and .:os a froe.t of a half u.ilo

On the completion of the Nashville end of the mad te »" ••Id •nd is aditirab.y adapted to gardening cr

Bowling Green, about the 10th Aagnst, mesaengers will
piixp. •<#.

run throug.h between Louisville aud Nashville. *,*'** ^ -'*-**^^ DENT, at *ha cTice of

For particulars as to rates, time, Ac , apply to „ V' s ieei,

S. A.JONES, Agent, 545 Main *treet.
opp site t„o dar.b of ».ou tv auI4dlm*

ALFRED GAIT (lER.Sup’l. jj29dlm

THt: (IIOGHAX HOUSE)
Tlio two Duftllinj; Houses ad-

joiuiiijj;, and other Property*
FOK SALE.

M On the 6th of October next, on the premise*,
at 4 o’clock, Uw following properly will be sold

at auction:
The Croghan House, on the corner of Jeff-rson and

Center street*, with lot frontirg 52 f.et t n Jeffers. n and
running Irnck loO feel to a paved alley; the two brick

dwelling *'cufes next east of tbo Croghan House, each
26 feet or. Jsfferson, and running lack likt leet to a
paved alley. Also, the vacant ground on t.he corner ol

Grten and Center streets, 104 fact on Gr«eii and rua-

The amount ol Capital Stock is $25»>,o00 (a) ! uing back nortJiwardly 10«t feet to a pavetl alley.
“ “ “ paid up, ls....92.">o,00t> Oh

Tkihd. ASSETS.

Cash on hand $ 6,'*79 44

Ue«l Estate unincumbered 9,111 l!>

Debts due tbo Company, secured by mort-
gage on unincumbered Real Estate worth
. .

.
per cent more than the tame is lusn-

gage I for, as per vouchers and schedule

TsHxa ov Sals— One-fourth cash; balance in 6, 12, and
IS months, with Interest; personal security on ti.e t'

VALi:.\RL8 ro.lL .TIINLN F«*U NxLi;.
AC*Ei Lan.t. iit-at<M In Martin C -unts,

) I V/U In.iior.a, oa the OM-a and Miss. Ru;r >ad,
aL- lit 75 mll(s from Loulsvi in, Ky.
The Lands contain ns’i»t rich and valuable C 'ml fel.'s,

and fr.^m a special and ptrticu.ar report made of them
by Dr. Dale Owen, Mate Geol<.gi.st for liidi.r.*, ao.l
irem the sal.jjlned note ui some of onr largest ts'an-
lishmcutt, they real.y present a spiemil I todne-ment
for investment. This property aill be s, Id very l, w f. r
rash and cn time, or exekangrd tor L vul.ville city pro-
peitv KENNEDY A Cu.,
Kwal Estate .tgenti, fourth *:., opp Masonic Tem; .e.

Loi nviLi *, March 14 h. i

I

We, whos- names are here'o a<t*.-heil.w:uM f-p. :-

fully Slate that L.'Uisvile ar.il viciuity, hat * hvrclob re
I been enltro'y depeti'ler.t u;i ii ri*er uaviirM; .n f< r a
supply I f coat, the U' . ertala’y of navigation, < i-'ri.ct-
ed by ice a considerable part of toe vr.uter, and tt eb-w
water iu ti.e sumaer, t..-ether «!>li theirary ii s*cs iii-

monilis’ notes, and a lien on the 12 and IS months’ note*. I carted by sinaing a-.il wrecki .g , f b .ai* iia* cuos--i the

accompanying.
Debt cue the Company, otherwise secured,

per vouchers accompanyiag (see Sshetlule

Albany and Portland Ferry Company will not permit
tls such driverslo p vss over the boais unless accompanied
... 24?,000 00 py me owner or some responsible parly a* vou':i er, or

a p ermit iu writing, giving a full and accurate descrip-

tion of general appearms. e, destination, Ac, ot such
Second) 14,804 07 I driver, with the stamped curd of the own*r vr eniploy-

Debts due the Company for premiums 6.27i o«
| oron the paper. ALK.X. HUNTER,

...vY Hardwaio fur sale by
•auc7 A. McffKIDE, No. 4.' Third slreet.

PR.ICTICAL POETRY.
BT W. C. DLlSd.

Again I’ve returned cn the iron-gray steed,
From the town of New York, where I bought all you

need;
In Hats and fine Caps of the ityies that are nice—
•All of wliich I will Sell you at very low j>rl:e.

My Black Cassimere and French Moleskin line,

Ihs l..eJger and Planter, and Bonner that tliym>;
Begeiting within me while tlius 1 trdict.
The mutes in beauty wlii;h llueiitly write.

The thoughts thus engendered will surely suffice,

'Ibe tarts 1 must tell >ou no use to disgu.se;
My Caps and my Turbans, surpiss.ng In grace,
Delighting iudeed tliu fastidious taste.

My theme is exciting, again I must say
To all of Diy patron.*, on this .'Saturday,

At the National simporiiim you’ll llml quite a treat,
in tlie grand exhibition, above Fourth, on Main street.

To my friends there afar, to one and to all.

I'll to da* introduce ail i;iy styles for tlie fall;

Of every dtsrripil'.ri that’s kept In my line,
From li: courtc i , t - e medium, and last sopei flne.

Then hurrah for B1 h the man tliat can trll

The kind and tlie *tj lea > I line hats that will sell,
IVnile his couformniure v i.l adjust them all rigid.
Make the liats to fit cat siioulu iliay chance t'j fit tiglil.

No. 495, oa Main street, east of Fourth, scuth side.
I have removel my wholesale wartruom below Sixth
street. No. 421, up stairs. au2T dtf

All other sesurltlts (tee Schadule First) 1e,4.V) tlb

Total Assets of the Company f80*),317 09

Fol'«th. LIABILITIES.

The amount of Liahilitlts. due or not due, to

Banks and other Crrditors None.
Losses adjusted and due None.
Losses adjusted and not due None.
Losses unadjusted None.
Lrissetln suspense, waiting for further proof. Non*.
All other claims agtiiistthe Company, resist-

ed and in lull { 7,500 0«1

Total Liabilities, admitted |0<X>,000 OU

auJOdtd J. H. RUORKR, Arett. I'flce rf Ci.tl t«. r ilj Hgb. which has ».«en a -- i. us
drawlis.-k to cur mxuufactur'fg Ir t-rest. lo <•, crc. nia

NOTICK TO 8LA8 EHOLDLRS. these diitieultiee w«* have necrwr.'il* to |i<<>k to tl o

PER30NSha*iogdrays, wagon*, or backs, w .ti ne- coalfields of In. i*n». ihe ne-rr- *l ..f which, approai.
gro drivers, will pleaae ta.e notice fiat he Ne* mate t<> within 7.5 c r miles cf the Fa.U of tlie Ohio

Albany and Portland Ferry Company will not permit river; tlie i.'sl au.l 'ren laiics siiuaie.1 <-n iM.fh sides ef
such driverslo p iii over the h jai# unless accmi waied the Ohio au.l M .-vissippi Ri.i .s.l, in Marfn f .univ,
by the owner or some responsible party a* vouc* er, or can 'ct be c nsi-'er-d i.ibt rwi-cr an vainabie, • -;..rciaj-

ap irmit in writing, giving a full and accurate desertp.- 1* those now offrre.1 for sale b_.- J ts. it. ei.iei.is »i', I J n.
lion of general appraras. e, destination, Ac, of such .4. U.iii. a* we are inf rmed'tliit their ian.ls ate the
driver, with the stamped curd of the own*r vr employ- m«st acc-telble to the roa.l. oi.l can be br ught ini.v

eron the paper. ALKX. HUNTER, use at much les* .-u'lay thin any offier Cuai or iroa
jj29dlm* Superintendent. land. ia Martin e ur.iy.

•wwt «r
tiiovcr A C>., Fuit.vn F mr.lry.DIS.MOU TI*»N. Inman.Gau.t A C.»., Waihingten Foundiy.

11IE copartnetshlp heretofore exist.ng between the Koa.-h A L« i g.Unl .n F..nn.!fj
. undersigned, under the name of Pa TTEN A DRY M'aiiace, Lithg’ow A Co.. Ea!:'e Fjun ' rv

DEN, Is dl.s.iived by mutual eonient, G K. Patten re- aal3dlm*
*

• irlng from the firm. Either party Is authorised lo use — - — ,
the name of the firm In settling up the business. W. 11 *• I LJFY'V’ Is* I 1 ^ VT 4 / ’I.''*'
C. Dryden will continue the besinets at the tame old XX\v "...v JT 4 1 a. - x -\ * Va
stand. GEORGE R. PATTE.-s, FOKN.aLE:.

W. II. C. DRY DFN. YEV’iJUING lo tcrioiastc our pa:t“er*Mp and ciesa
^^Iq retiring from the firm of Pattea A DryJen.I FT our business, we will offer for sa'e ou the jr ail-

eron the paper.
jj29dlm*

ALKX. HUNTER,
Superintendent.

DIS.HOU TK»N. Inman.Gau.t A C.I., Waihingten Foun.l.y.
in E copartnership heretofore exist.ng between the Koa.-h A L« i g.Unl .n F..n;i.!fj
. undersigned, under the name of Pa TTEN A DRY M'aiiace, Lithgow A C,.. Ea!:'e Fjun ' rv

DEN, Is dl.s.iived by mutual eonient, G K. Patten re- aal3dlm*
*

• Irlng from the firm. Either party Is authorised lo use — - — ,
the name of the firm In settling up the busintss. W. 11 *• I LJFY'V’ Is* I 1 ^ VT 4 / ’I.''*'
C. Dryden will continue the besinets at the tame old XX\v "...v JT X 1 a. -X .\ X Tj
stand. GEORGE R. PATTE.-s, FOKN.aLE:.

W. II. C. DRY DFN. YXT15UING lo tcrioiastc '.ur pa:t“.er*Mp an.l cicse
^^In retiring from the firm of Pattea A Dryden,! XT our business, we will offer for sa'e ou the jr bh-

would cordially recommend him to the oM patrons ol ses, on the ‘J4th dsy rf September next, to the high-

m

the house and the public generally.
aul9 dim O. R. PATTEN.

STATE OF NEW YORK, I

OorktY or Nkw Yoax,

Albert Warde, President, acd Rlchar.l A. Oak'oy, Sec-
retary, of the “Arctic Fir* Irituraucr Company,” being
severally sworn, depose and say, and each for himself
says, that Ihe foregoing is a full, true, and correct state-

ment of the affairs of the said Company—that ti.e sal.t

lusuranre Company is the hona jiile owner of at leosi

One Hundred and Fifty Tii lutan.l Dollars of actual
Cash Capital Invested In Storks and Bonds, nr In M irt

gages on un aouicbere.l Real Ei.siate, worth lt d per cent
more than the same is murtgage.1 f.ir; that the above
df*crib«.d Investmcnls, wor any part tliereof, are mt.le
for the benetit of any in.livldual eierciting aullioii .r In

the management of said Company, nor for any other
person or persons whatever; rha' the mortgage* above
detcrlbe.1 have not been assignu.l, ncr in any manner
released or impaired l.y said Company; and that they
are the above described officeri of the lai.l Arctie Fire
Insurance Company.

ALBERT WARDE. President.
KICHaRD A. OAKLEY, SecreUry.

I )
Subscrlbe.l and sworn to before me, a C .m-

- sxsi.. -mlsdoner for Kentucky in and for said County
(
— )of Now York, flute of New Y'orx, ihl* I4th

day of July, 1359. EDWIN F. CONEY, J. P.

HFNRY HART JAMES A. CLARK
cfc C7Xj-A.:«.I3:,

Importers a*, d 'Wholoia’.e Dealers in

FOREIGN and DO.TIESTIC’ Tl'lNKS AND
LIQr4»lCN.

Bourbon, Rye, .Muuonga^ela and Rectified Whis-
kies; Toba.'co, Cigars, Boa*, and B*r Stores; Pre-

serves, Fruits, Pickles, Sauces, and Fancy Groceries, 68
T.iird slreet, between Main and Mirket, Louijvllle, Ky.

a*.i24 dlsif

•Bcvy ^ FOR SALE—The Hull and Cabin of
I the stcat.bcat “Nasiiville,” now lying at

Shippingport wharf—all having undargene
thorough repairs Isst reason. She is In e.xcelleot condi-
tion, and well adapted for wharfboat purp.-sts.
Fur terms of sale, apply to or address

SBERl.KY, BELL A CO., Loaisville, Ky.
Or, A. HAMILTON, Nashville, Tenn.
Louisville, Aug. 26, lr.h9. au96 dtf

('01MRTNKR9H1P.
riYHE nnderslgne.l have this day asssclited themselves
X together under the style and firm of HAUT A
Clark, for the purpose of transacting a general bu'l-
ness In Wines, Liquors, an 1 Fancy Grnceri*s, and nave
taken the house lately occupied by Geo. Noar, No. 68
Third slreet, between Main aud Market, where they
hope, by strict attenilau to business, to merit a share of
the public patronsge. HENRY HART,

JA8. A. CLARK.
Louisville, August 24 1h , 1 569 . nu26 di!

S <7Ta VEDi
~

From ray residence on the First street road,
liiT^one mile from the city, a light sorrel MAKE,

hind legs, star in the forehea.l and soar
across rue right bin i hoof. A liberal reward will be
paid to the taker up of said Mare, upon delivery at my
stable on Jefferson street, between Jackson and I’reitcn.
»u24 dtf I. B. WALKER.

NOTICE.
- U ctped from thestaole of the subscribers,

iiwfij^ at Portland, Ky., on the evening of the 2Jd
August, one bay PONY, the property of J.

L . Robinson. Said Pony may be known by Ms having
the distemper. Any Information respecting him will be
liberally rewarded by the subscribers, or by BILLY Mc-
CKACKEN, at Lexington, Kv.

u 6d6 DUCKWALL, TRO.XELL A CO.

GLxVSS FKUIT .TAKS,
Manufactured by the louisy'ille gla.ss

COMPANY and for sale at their Warerooms on
Second street, between Main and .Market. au26 d4

THREE-FOURTHS
or Tne

PROFITS OP THE BUSINESS
DIVIDED ANNUALLY

TO

POLICY-HOLDERS.

AUDITOR’S OFFICE, KY., 1 ' I / I 1
FkAkxrcr.T, 1st July, 1359. f

J—'J-V .

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of Oonsisllng of

—

the original on file In this office. Latix

(
— —- 1 In witness whereof, I have hereto set my Do

3 asxL. vhand and affixed my official seal, the day and Do
I — ) year above written. Do

THOS. S. PAGE, Auditor. Do

GRAND NOYEL'I’IKS* rrbir.ty.

FALL GOOD3, g
f #iir<w

JCa^T OPENED AT

C. DUVALL A UO'8.
'VX^’E call the at’entlon of onr caalomera * n.l buyers *

TV In general, to our compl.-le assortment of g .. •. n
’ au'22

HHITI.SII, FKE.X'II .\ND .V.YIEKICAN F r

DEI GOODS, S
1 _ . . . 7 abou* :

Latins’ Velvet Cloaks;
Do Cloth do;
Do Traveling Wrappers;
Do Cloth 3bawls;
Po P ush Bordered Shawls;
Do do do;

F.abroi.lered Chinese Points;
Silk Kobe*, Piush F.oQiKe;
8I< Jo, Wlvet do;

bl.ider, withoal reserve, that well kt..wa prrperty, COT-
TAGE FURN.ACF, and all r f its appurtenances, auu a’.l

of the laud wii.Mn three miles of the Furnacs.
Th's Furnace is la Eitili er.uniy, Ky , fi>4 •ni>*

the Kentucky river, a:..l 5 mile* from the celei.rv*.-.| »t-
tlll Sprinss. The .end Is hesvi’y i mbered art ful! f
the purrsi i|UaIity rflr ii Ore. I'.e Varaace •* ur »,
having I.eeu luu only a.*.>ul tnrrc y.-sr*.

T*\* l*.;m from tli.s F-ir'S.’e i ; f * su;'*erh'.r o'lvi'ly,
ami sehs readily at the higtitslmorke<price.nl..cis-
ville, being suuable f >r car whe IS, a« ricuiiii'-il i-oi. e-
raents, and all worx requiring grtwt sirtn^lli and dcr.t-
bility.

Vi'e will Sell, al.s.i.On'* Thcusan.l T '* of Ore on iho
t.»! ks, Fi'hty kcfs ' f C..ra Iu ilij fi -U, aa.i all el our
tVag.'3s. ic*ius, A
TERMS— Ur. e-Ihi* 1 cash in hf..’. .--r 1 I m isth*’

paprr, pay vMe ia l.ir.V.;snl it.. ' ii«: .-e in . ne and
year*, iqual pajmeu », hcji.-.i:^ ..••rejt fr m :he dvv of
sale^

termi tt.ay be var - I f.n ih’ dsr -'*a:.>' j
suit piirch ser*. M ASON A W II k H. K K.

Will be sol I at t‘ e SiKe l;a;e place. Ei. * t

T.'.' iis*nrl Acr(* of Lsn I, Ynown astlie -M, i i-'* rtir-
vey,” l*iiir .>n Miller’s Creek— **M li.iibr'cu, hue r» g.-,

g r. .! must and e.xr(llenl C. al Bank*.
an'22 .liui.tw t JcHV C. Mt.-CN.
F; r luilher pailicq’ar*, lnr,v.ire “f J. L. W .er’-r,

W nchester, Ky..ortio->. S. r.; I f- I i-n «^'.;e, K>.

~ c nE.iTriFi lM Bi uu\N“TrN’~
The aDdertigne.1 • .ler f^r sale \»ry I », ar I

.i^» e.tsy Gri-is. ‘>*1 acre* h.l. s Jeder* .c Co. L*r I,

abou' four aallcs fromi’ieci y, on the L.t.l'i-Iie s. I

Su’phur Well P. i iaroad, ar t verj near S*r».ueiiy m»-
tl»D on the Nashville Kallrr'.a I.

This Laml is adm'rahly a iapte-I f- r »a.-.’r-.irg p>or-
pr'ses, au'i has been cut up un.l uivl e-1 Ic iwtr.tj , -o
lots, each one presenting a flue buUding, and n::h %
front on the roa I.

lhi*l* a go r d opp- r'nnity for securing a choice Iccx.
lion for a country seat.

If n.>l •old by heir.emhrrfi.h, .11 11 '''clock, it will he f-

fered I .r tale at ..nlic aii-tlon at the eoar' hour* di. r.

(No. 296—RoEtwAL.] AUDITOR’S OFFIOf, I
F.abroidere l Chinese Points; lion for a country seat.

Frankfort, Ky. ,1st July, 1S59. f
Kebts, Plush F.ooiice; Ifn..l.oldLyhe! .emlcr6,h,.alll'''clocfc,itw!nhe r-

Th!i is to tertlfy that JAMES E. TYLER ACO., as uni A’’
fered r.r tale at -nlic *u -Hon at the eoar’ hou*» di. r.

Ageiitj of 111* “Arctic Fire Insurance Company,” of vViih a cn.m.Le seW l I 'V''
1*

’‘‘V*
New Y’ork, at LiuisTtlle. Jeffers.'n County, hav*

** ck cf all kinds ..f I lain »n.l Fancy ^chard PMuii.i, and f..r further p uticuhvrs, ea<,uire of

filed in this ofitc* the statements a*id exhibits required
«sU* ii . . him.

by the provliloDs of an act, entitled, “An act to regu- lx T ^^ f
A p at of the ;rc’u:.es can be «ecn tt f>ar . ;fice.

late .Vgenclis of Foreign Insurance Companies,” ap- A JLj 1.4 1 7. a V " lO . Kt.N.MJDY A tO ,

proved .March 3, 1356: and U having been shown to the Plain and Figured French Merinoj.ln ail colors; ,a ,, -
“ Estate Ayent*. F- ur'h. itrcrt,

satisfaction of the undersigaetl that said Company it Do do ds English do, do,
_ aul^li.'er .. or;- .i'.: Ma»o,.i.' rnni. c.

possessed of an actual capital of atleast one hundred qr-. I t T A T X’’ Tt t •
' F«sH .S,% Lk-.MR*.'ciIdIgt i ;. K,,!.;*, ce

and fifty dollars, as requireil by said got, the said James
1 X* 111 Ij X ...N X^J ^ ^ BUi' onFru*ir»e'. n*ar Wainui. 1* is rr.eof >.a

E- Tyler A C.>., as Agents as aforesaid, are hereby H- . b w n i < i
*t c. i.in .ui. us ii >a**i In the .'.ty; *-01 water

censed and perniliud lo take risks and transact busl-
{

Rohe UeLaines, new . >ie;
, tii a second story, an i amp e s-.rvan.s’ an-J s;ahi«

nets of insurance at their office in Louisville for the l.a.n do, lual. U' h.rs. room*. Apply lor trruia to
term of six months from the date hereof. But this 11- 4’' A T (^ \ 4 ^ ( W uRril IN »T0X A JOHNiaTON.
cense may be revoked if It shall be ma.le lo appear l-o T XJ i_2 -.X V-^ X iV O . au5d f F I’r strc-i, r.,,. |,„ r from M^le.

dou^t'
beMw one hundred and ttftythonsand Jt^\ j \ l)KL>hLM J,.liMe ."f

f In testimony whereof, I have set my hand, the Illusion Robes, two Flouave*; For terms app.y to E. D. FOREh,

I , . {day audyeirabov-wrliten. Embroidered Crape by the yard;
*“*’**'° Near O n*:. nni. .

TUOfl.d. PAGE, Auditor. S 4 Illusion, white and colored, SX KA.11 K«>AT KOMT. J. \V.AU O FssK
t J au26 dS YVh'.te and cclore.l trapellrse. SkLK.

X 1> f ^ If f ^ THIfl Well ku'.wn steamer, now at the

1 X% 1ol X 1J I ..1 I A JM '‘P ft wh*f f If fooa ordr' *nl

\ general assortment ol Irish Linens, mode expressly me W ard hs* cyiindcri 2 „ .aches in di-.me.erour trade.
. „ w an.l 9 feet stroke. The hiiil w v« th -r-.-icVy .l.>,k.-,l loat

, a . u I 1 1 .1 **»*<•*, anl .or roagi.lOce >1 '.u'nt, sper I, an.l cint'. rl

U I
H n -l s irpaase.1 ky any s.eamer oa trie Wesic.-u riveis.

Id acoraplete stock . f DDY Llsfl, Towels, particulars apply to
•lTow.-hi.g. 4. UI.Y.ELL Jc 4 0., SUtRLtY. BELL A CO..

UN1VERSITY of NASHVILLE, 1 Xi

:UKDIC.lli DKPARTIFIKNT. A general *

Session issy-so-xhe Ninth Anneal Course of Lee-
tures in this Institution will eoiiimence on Monday,

the 7th of November next, aud continue till the first of . .

the ensuing March. * complt

THOMAS R. JENNINGS, M. D., Professor of Anatomy aa'25 d>
**

and Physioirgy. —
J. B8RRIEN LINDSLEY', M. D., Profciior Of Cherals- PHII T

try and Piiarmacy. " vi*> R
C. K. WINSTON, M. D., Professor of Meterla Yledlca

and Medical Jurisprudence.
*

A. U. BCCU.VNAN, M. D., erofessor of Surgical Anato- /\/> |my and Phyilology. 1 1
AD I

JOHN M. WATflO.N, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and
the Diseases of Womrn and Chil lren.

PAUL F. EVE, M D., Professor of Principles and Prac-
tice of Surgery. U .ILL P

W. K. BOWLI.aG, Sl. D, Professor of Institutes and
Practice of Me<ilclne. __ ,

WM. T. BRIGGS, .M. D., Adjunct Professor and Demon-
itrator of Anatomy.

The Anatomical Rooms will be opened for students on
the first Monday in OePiber, (the 8<d). I I
A rrelimintiry Coyeree of Leciuies, free to mil Stu-

dents, will be given by the Prolesaors, commencing also AT
on the first Monday of October. nThe Tennessee 8i»te Hcspltal, under the direction of

® ®!

the Faculty, is open to the Class free of charge. buying elsewl

A Oilnlqiie has been established in eoanectlou with
the University, at whieh operations are performed and A complete
coses prescribed for and lectured upon in the presence ffaln.
of the class.

Amount of Fees 'or Leeinree is $105; Matrieulatlcn I
fee (paid once only), 45; Practical Anatomy, *10; X OtXw/*
Graduation Fee, *25.
Good boarding can be procured for *3 to *4 per week. V iX dT

For lurthcr Intoroation or CaUlogue, apply to I I ii I I

W. K. ROWLING, M.D., lift I
Nashville, Tenn., 1859. Dean of the Faculty. I |« If

iJiJi III

31i:iiIN()S!
Plain and Figured French Merinoj.ln ail colors;
I)j do il3 Englls-t do, do,

I) K L A I .\ E S !
Robe Detaincs, new *'>1.*;

P.oln do, Id all <"li.rs.

VALENCIAS!
Plain, Plal.l, and Stripe.l, In all eolors.

EVENING DRESSES!
Illusion Rohes, two Flounves;
Embroidered Crape by the yard;
S 4 Illusion, white and colore.i,

YVh'.te and cclore.l Crapelirse.

IlilSII LINE.NS!
•V general assortment ol Irish Linens, mode expressly ifrn^r*Gie \

for our trade.
, .r . . n w and 9 feet sir

3-4 and 6 4 Rarnsly Table DsmasY; **.,,« «r i
>

1u-4 and 12-4 Harusly I’nen Sheeting;
And a complete stock i f N A PK I N.3, DOY'Urfl, Towels,

537 .Tlixlii Street.
SUtRLtY, BELL A CO.,

t...-ils\ iile, K y.

FOR T0\V.\ A>1) COU.MKf!
f

;
School Books! Slationery!

U ALL PAPER aninVIADOW SHADES.
I

• Pictures and Frameso

\ LOOKING~GLASSES!

E DU ELLI.NG IfOl’NK Ft«K
The Uwetiiug House >n Fl'in st-eef. n-ar lo
Chestnut, heretofore eccur’ed by W. II. Pope, I*

offered for sale on the usual credits. It u large and
roomy, complete with every ecnrenleace.
For terms, Ac., apply to

KSNNEOY A CO., Real Eit.ve Ag*nts,
%u3 dtf f .arth street, oppor.ce Masonic Ten pie.

F.IK.TI VOK 8.1 LK,
Cjntaiii'flg 1*6 acre*—lo« acres No. 1 river

boivsffl, all incultlvaiinn. the balance in tl.xiber,TA? anl the best ef mew.low land. This Farm Is

beaulifaUy si'uatc.l *3 .3%it River, in the first hcu.i be-
low .ahepherdsville, Bal.itt county. In sight of the rail-

road bridge aerv'.s the river, can seethe cars from U;e
h->us* door a. tiie.7 pass through the bridge; rest two
miles level read round the bend of the river t > the .le-

it wts. pot at Sbetuer.lsvii.e.on the L.'>uitvllle wn I Noahvii:*
ell to etll before Roilroa l,2d miles from the former place. Goo.t, tu;b

dent Improvemeali, % spring of usver foiffng wairr
Ac. Th*re are (•) acre* fine Land a.ljolnln, 11.;* ahtdi

AT K.18TKRN PH ICES.
^^T3.e Country Trade will do well to etll before

buying elaewhere.

li. A. 4'IVILLy453 JIaIn St.
|

Ac. Th*re are <•) acres fine Land a.ljolnln, tl.;* ahtd
A complete Philosophical Apparatus for *G* atabar- I

can ks 'oought at a fiur price, if aanteU—part in culti

gain. aai4dlmAw4 ration, t e baiance In timber.

reduowd prices, by
b. P. FAlFAI7LD8AOO., 6S* MalnatreM,

betareen Second and Third,
oppoalt* Bank of Kootweky.

ATCUES—4 case* Gate’s wood box Matches

T. L. JEFFERSON,
au97 corner Firstand Market strerts.

SEALED lfIEASCMEB-10 nrtU sealed Meoa-

are*, from 1 quart to a half buahel.

ThU day received at the Wooden Ware Store.

J. B. RUSSELL, NK) Main street,

au27 between Third and fourth.

EALl. FASHIONS.
To-dar A. CRAIG will Introduce his

NEW STYLE BATS, Including New York,

Paris, acd LoutiviUe fashlocs, together

wUh a variety of Mrn's and Youth • new s yie Fe.t

Hats, French and American manufacture. auiT

WHAPPIN4J PAPEB-
5,UO0 buudlea Uciup Wrapping Paper, aisorted

s'let;

5,000 bundles Straw Wrapping Paper, asaorted
ilse*;

In itore aed for tale low by
A. V. DUPONT k 00 ,

an*T Whoieeale Paper Dealer*.

S
TABCH—1,000 boxes Starch, manufactured by
the Madison Pearl Starch Company, very auperlbr

article. In ttsie and for sale by
A V. DUPONT A 00.,

au3T Manufacturers’ Agent*.

PERCUSSION €AP8—10 cate* G. D. and S. B.

PercnMiien Caps, instore and for sale by

aa3T A. V. DUPONT A 00., 477 Main atract.

The attention of tho conununlty is rfspectftiUy

called to the following foa turcs in connection with tbia

Company

:

JYrsf.—By insuring in this Corupany, the advantages
ofa Mutual Imiurancc Couip.auy are obtained, with the
additional advantage afforded in the security given by
an ample and reliublo Cash Ciipital—a feature nut pre-
sented by ordinary Mutual Fire Insurance Companies.
The dividends to customers, already declared, or* os
follows

:

Firat Diviaion to Policy-Holdera, 1857, 33H per ct
Second do. *l«». do. 18.H 50 **

Third do. tio. do. 1869. 50 “

Second.—The security given, which is already large,
will constantly increa-so with each year of sueeessfiil

operation. This is exhibiUil clearly in the fidlowing
sGUement, showing thu |.oaitii>n of the Company in
each year since thu new syoteui was adopted.

July, 18.54, Net AsseU of the Company, *.570.863 43
“ 1W7, ^ “ “ 619,719 54
" 185^ “ “ “ 751,908 53
“ 1859, Gross As!ct% “ 905,681 84

“ Liabilities, 16JH4 87.

TTKrrf.-The insured incur no liability whatever,
while obtaining these advantages of superior security

and cheopneiis.

NOTICE.
rilHE uadersigued having bought out the entire Inter-X est of Jbo. W. ParriTT in the buiinets of Kennedy
A Co., General AgenU, will eont nne the old business
under the same style and firm name—KENNEDY A CO.
This notice It made (or the purpose of informlDg the

friends and customers of the eocetm thst suah a ehange
has been mads. au26 dl3* 8. S. KENNEDY.

COPARTNERSHIP^

The undersigoed have thli day asaoclated themselvea
together under the style and firm of DRAN A CLIF-

FORD, for the purpoae of eonduetlng a general FOR-
WARDING AND C0MMIS810V BCflINESfl. Have ta-

ken the house ad oinlng H. D. Newcomb A Bro , No. 88
Four h or Wall street, between Main and the river,
where we wH be found at all times ready to attend to
any builneai eniruited lo our care.

J. W. DEAN, of OarreUon, Ky.,
au25d6 H.B. CLIFFORD.

W. & D. 8. PIATT,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MAIN STREET,

BETWEEN SEVENTH * EIGHTH.
au25 dim is

larRBlT KNOWN TH.4T^
LEWIS BLITZ,

18.>9.

HI’

Ibis is one of the best farms in the State for r 'sing
hogs and cattle, os Ihe range out is sufficient without
grosing any inside the farm.

Call seen or you will U,s« a bargain, os the owner
determineJ to ted.
Terms made easy, or to suit the purchaser.
Call on L. H'JGL AN, merchant, flhepherdsvine, or

J. P. WELLkR, on the aremiee*.
P. 8. Now le f.* 'imeto buy, as the present cro

will show what the land aid Jo. jy29 ulmA wl

FERRY B0.4TS FOR SALE^
The New .Albany a.J PorttoDd ferry

Corapasy wtil tell, *n favorable term*
either on* of the following naired B.>ar»-

ADai.Alut., J. M. Martin, or EMPIRE, fur panicu
lars, address either of the undersigned.

JAS. f. IRY'IN, L'toiavHle, Ky ,
W. A. DUCKWALL, Portland, Ky..

)y29 dim* ALEX. UUNT«, New Albany, lo.

OHIO RIVER FAR.M FOR^AI.E.~
for sal*, tr e farm on which 1 now reside, AAflS»I8 miles below LouUvtlle, Ky., JeAeroon V;

...J^coanty , containing 8(W acre*, all ckolc* but-MjL.
tom land, 1 mil* from Salt River pJi*; good road uy the

W ITH a view of changing my butinoe*, I will offer, Hver 2 mile* to Can* Run plank road; VJtl acre* cl*are.|,

until th* 18lh of September, my etccic, eanaistlng balMcewell timbered. Sow bearing fruit trees, cbaiceel
of afUUIIneof every kind of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS kloJ*, 60 acre* In timothy. Th* improvcmeiu* consist

GREAT

470 MHN STREET.

And MATTINGS, In nil morethnn (40,(<4)O) fortj thousand
jnrda; RUG8, MATS, CURTAIN GOODS, COR-

In part of on* two-*tory dwelling, 5W fc«t by 45, two
halls, one north and south, th* Mh*r eaat a^ wear; a

NICES, rURNlSHING GOODS, Ac , Ac., at from 10 to >>'0 It'”'***

40 per eent le*a than they were ever b«for* sold in ***^i*» Wackamith and carpenter ahop, all aew fram*;
LouliTllI*.
My GOODS are of the lateet pa’tem*, and of Ike

most celebrated Ingllih, German and American mona-
fkoture*, and were selected with a view to aolt the de-
mand* of the 0(ty and tkmntiy Trade.

J. e. MATHIR8.

MOTICE.
On the 18 h SepUmber, I shall cloae my ewfir* Stock

at ACOTIuN, regardless of cost, value or price.
J. G. MATUlRfl, 470 Main street,

anl4 dtd between Bnllitt and Fifth.

iTt. CARTW right." .TTl.l. e^ondbon".

i.t.cartwright&co.^ Having ^rehased the OLOTHINO STORE on FORWARDING. PRODL'CK of y.ar*, at ball
north*ideMarketatreet,fl'st above fifth, will

a via »» .a***rai.voj inVIFUVlhy
nece**ary Improveineni* are mad

m3 b* happy to se* hi* OLD friends and costomere, ANL) ' . . -—...

JCL And 0* many saw one* as will be pleased to pa- cniV H IWIFb AI r w* st ww a w r»i

«

m3 be happy to see bit old friends and costomers,

JCL And os many saw ones os will be pleased to pa-
tronise him, at amaa of his establlsbraeots, promising
them a good fit, good articles and moderate chargee,

flail and be convinced. an25 d6*

CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF BEPHB
SENTATIVKS.

TXTl are authorised to announce CLINTON McOLAS-

ANL>
C0:!I 711S510X bnEBCH.4^TS*

NO. 7* FRONT ROW,
-HEnPHIS TENNESSEE.

•411 goods consigned to us will receive our strlst
and personal aue: Uoa.
Reraanew—him A Small, H. B. OUfford, I. L. Huff-

B** Fay shed, 108 fret by 34, and an extra bay pr-sa.
Term* easy. Addrea* G. W. EVERHART,

Jefferaon Co , Ky., 3allna P. O., or
J. F. GRIFFIN,

Comar First and Market straeU, LcaUvUle, Ky.
Jy85 68m

FORSALB—A eoafortabie dwaillnghoas*
Hifl on Gre«n, b«te*en First and Second str**t*, eo

upi*d at present by W. 11. Loe, Esq.
NRfl. WILLIfl 8TIWART.

Apply to Tboma* Ooleatao, Baq., Kentucky and
Louisville Inauraaoe Oflice, Filth street.

B9T-Jeurnal onpy. Jyfi dtf

4 OAL NIINB

For SALK OR LE.tdK, ou Tradewater, Orlttendea
eonnty, Ky. Will be eoU ea favorable terme, er

leaeed for a term of y*ars, at half cent per be*k»l. All
necessary Improvemeai* are mad* fur miatag out *,444
ba*h*i* coal p«r day. Or will be «xekau*d fer ether
property. Addrm* >- A. A'TCUIBON,
j^dtf eomer fifth and Jefferaoa streefe.

600,000 BKI4K FOR BALE.
A*rbib superior arUele ef Brick ea
OvrUyUV/Vr hand and for aale atmj Tardea
(ffielhy ft' set, *oath side ef Broadway. Persoaa wlah-
Ing to purekaae wlU find H to their laieraet te eall aed

TY of ^^crhntv aVi c^^^^^
W*. Adams, 8r . HawaivlUe. Ky.; •x"a-l»e mv Brick before parchastng. *e the, will find

nffire of^ierk
0*pt. J F. Smith, Si earner fltmouds; Lehman A oL, Uem no4 Inferior te any mnde In Uie olty, nnd M verj

Sate Lri^Mto/e

®

a^dA^ “«nipF>*. ToBB.; Dr. Catlett, R 8. Marr, Hlok^ (air price* fer caek er good paper.
I of Ue Bute Uglsiatare. autS dAwU

JscebSeoeeney, Wheeling, Va.; Wm. Ueue- g A. B. NORWOOD.

H. U. LAMPORT. See'y.

CvBtrs PxcK, Aee't Sec'y.

GEO. T. HOPE, i-r**.

THOS. 8. KENNEDY A BRO., AgenU,
471 Mala atreet.

INSURANCE OFFICE REIHOVED.
W. 8 VERNON A 80N8 bar* remorad

their Office to 4Tll .Malt street, betwreo Bul-

Utt and Fifth, orcr 1. A 8. Leiberman’s Store,

next door to J. 0. Mathers. au88 dim

too, Uendersrn, Ky.
Bs^Orders solicit^ and prempUy flUed.,.^1
au28 d6m

"VEW OILMANS S1^AR-I0~hkds fer

-k.1 by aal3 WALLAOB POPE A 00.

Boiler* for sale—
One 88 feet fear.
One 8* feet leng;

Both hare two flaee and are 48 inohee la diameler.
Jyl* dtf CORNWALL A BROTHS,



ANiN.

CHANAN,
DK1LER8 IN

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS
Atid MaDufftctnrrr* of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT?,
K. 4»1 IKVI1.LE, K%.

r»r-IlXCSTRATED O1TALOOUE8 »/nf 'y t»nil

gr<!tt4 i<n utinn. mi.'S dtoAwH

wn. Tr%<JLKV,
X^^G-OISJ 3VL-A.XJLEH.,

*Vu. 6S2 Jftiiii »f., Mireet hhJ fh'i/'f,

L.01 INVILLK, KV.,

M ASUF ACTCKEe' to order. In the be«t manner, and
of the be«l malarial, »U kinds of \%’A4>4tNN,

»UA1M, l.«Mi \% A<;0>N, 4'AM'rs, Tl.tl-
ItKIA \* Nl^kAiNti \* A4;«»5iS, AC.,

taued t • the W cilern ai-d ^ou!hern count r>.

aahdlra*

JsTATEIIC.^T
Of the ronUiioD of the CHAUTF.K OAK riKE AND

hi AKIM' INPl’RANCK COMPANY, on the 1st day

of July, 1 V>9, made to the Auditor of the 8tste of

Krnturky, Incoiiiidiance alth an act, entitled “An

a. t to rejculate Agencies of Foreign Insurance Cotu-

paulet,” aj'i’fuved March 8d, 1»M>.

BT TEIaEGRAFH. AMUSEMENTS. EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL,
liss Price & i>Irs. U ood’s iSfoilnary) Pewee Valley Ul^h School.
eixth street, between Droadway and Chestnut, If. \V. CLOCD Principal.

> E OPENS on Monday, September 5th. Terms, per ri1HE second session of this School will openonMon-
. A Quarter of eleven weeks, fS and SlO. day, Septrmber 19th, Boys prepared for any
lUraaiNCka—See Prospectns, to be obtained on api>li> of he Uollege classes, or Instmoted ia those branchts

JLaief frout Europe*
j

LO U

i

8 VI LLE THEATER.

ARRIVAL Avil A T

Miss Price & Mrs. U ood’s iseoilnary)

i

sixth street, between Droadway and Chestnut,

1>E OPENS on Monday, Scpt.mber 5th. Terms, per
x\ quarter of Heven |S an<l f 10.

OF THE THE LAST Nir.HT OF COOPER’S CELEBRATED
K!V«LI.HH«1PKRA TMOI^PF.

STEAMSHIP .CTNA.
Bpstox, Auk- -•> —The steaniMliip .Ktna arrived

last night with Liverpf>oI dates to the night of the
l:'th Hist., Laving sailed twelve hours after the
America.
The /utich conference has resolved to prolong

fj1fU3 (Saturday) EVENING, August 27lli, will lie

V acted Verdi’s grand Opera, In 4 acts, called IL
TROV ATORE; or. Tub t.vpsv’s Vksiikiscb— I.ady

cation. au9fi dli* ueceMary only for practical haalnets life. Boarding
J_ I I , ,, ,

~ may be procured for four or flva wortby ladi in Uie

.Miss Laiiham s rcniale Seminary, family of the Principal.

Sixth street, between Walnut and Chestnut.
For terms, *c., add rew

_ __

,onora, Annie Milner; Axucena, Sliis H. Payne;
|

rilllB enmtrg FaM and tVlnler Session of this institu- N. B. Classes In German and Fr
J- tion will open on .Monday, the 29lh day of Augist. will be heard once or twice a week.Inea.Mrs Julia Jones; Maarici, Mr. Ji iwler; Count A tion will open on .Monday, the 2»lh day of Augist.

Di Luna, Mr. Ausley Cook; Ferrado, Mr. Kudoljih- Tef"'» «*<'« known on appiluatton
.

an2i d«

fgI0K3 OF ADMISSION—Dress Circle and Parqnette EMsLISlIAIVD GLK)1A\' AC.\DE.MV,
7Vc; Second Tier, 85c.; Third Tier, 3.V; Private Boxes
t.5; Colored Boxes, fOo; Colored Gallery, She.

Second street, between Guthrie and Chestnut.

11. W. CLOUD. Pewee Valley, Ky.
N. B. Cl.assesin German and French, and Drawing,

will be heard once or twice a week. au9t) did

Ikentucky university,
11ARR0D3BCKG, KY.

<'ollegiato aud Academic DrpartiiieutH
FA<'i;i.'rv.

MUSSELMAN tfe SOW
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS

THIRD STUBKT, BKT¥IBKN NIAIN AND TIIK RIVKR
XaO'OXS'V’XXaXaXa, XtTT.,

WUBER we will at allUmM keep a good aftiele of ear own aana/aeUire, from Tirglnla, Kentaekw Mloeari aTenneaseeLeaf,towMoh wereapeetftiUyealltheaUaotion of the WbOUteALKTRADR.
F.

a

BB^Terms liberal. mMdU Nf » ANFL.TiAW * AON.

. .... ..U. ..uuiiri. UI.C ||.>.| ,7 , *,-|; uoioreauoxes, n»o; uoiorvu VTai:i-ry, x.ic. n t u-Viim n i i .
w a./ a. a a .

the armistice until the raliliculiou of the Ireatj of JSf”Uox oMce open from 9 A. M. to 0 P,M., where ‘ •Principal. ROBERT MILLIGAN, A. M., Preaident, and Profeasur

peace. seats can be secured for any night during the week,
y'’ McM ASUdpeace.

It is reported that the foreign ambassadors in

France would refuse to attend the I’aris fetea if the

colors taken from the enemy were allowed to be
carried in the procession.

The Biuk of France has gained C7,.">00,000f. in

specie during the nionlh of July.

'fhree percent, rentes on the Paris bourse liad

declined' to C.'f. 2.‘>c.

A vague rumor prevails that Prince Napoleon
was to ne made sovereign of Tuscany.
The King of I'rusoia was not expected to live

much longer.

The colli-sion between Anstriau and Prussian
soldiers at Frankfort was serious, but it is bdieved
that no lives were lost.

F • t- NA5IE AND LOC.ATION.
soldiers at Frankfort was serious, bu

T o iivm» Ilf the CompBtiy U CHARTFH O.VK I IRF and that no lives were lost.
.MAulM inpLiianck co.'iPANt ,

aud t* lojstiii
Spain lias resolved to increase the

atlUrttor .,C.uu.
of Tuba

?kCi'ND. CAl’lT.tL.
^

ijfjp British Parliament wa.s prorogued on the
The am-,unt of Iti Capital tilo;k ii Three lluodrei ’Thou- ]:uh inst , the day the .Kina sailed

and D'lllart.
^ , . ii„„ Wyke has been appointed Her Mt

The aimiust of 1*. Capital fctock paid up U Thro. Hun-
p^traordinary to Gen^lral America.

.ei ijuiau- a.* .
Telegraph shares are quoted at C20

1 Cash oa hand ....117,876 f.7 correspondents of the liOndon pres

•t. It-al Estate unVnVuu.VKirJd !
NuQ' l.mpcror IS about to publish a polll

8. Jue thr «ecuie4 by moit- inclnning Chaugarnier, Louitf iUai

oil uiif ncumL»ereil Ke*l worth lioliiD.

1*»0 |K?r cent, more ih%a the is Tbe ft(^vicc« from Italy indicate flc

for. ac |K‘r voucher* and •chedu.c
- in the Dukedoms. Secret end

4. D^'uTeme C^»Vpa^^
"rJ

,.er v.mcl.ers ace .mpanj ing 14,000 generally were bitterly opposed to

ft. i^4‘h'ii«lu? the Ct'i.ijixiiy i<»r be* the Diikt*?, and rjiriii!, tue J/ictato

iiig I'tl.iii.-e of A,;cui’k a.-i- luats 9,>‘J4 L.i threatens to level the city to the g
6. The K i:i 1. a-.i.i s- K-i.s own*-d by the Co n- tj,an seethe Duke restored by force,

pany, per v aoc jiup.iiylng h GbiiAT BKiraix.— Pitrliainenl was
.•.•l ure i, and the la'.e of laierest tliere. n

11th. The I^ord Chancellor real
*"

amoo't. sptfcli. She regrets that the intt

10' i-.s Mercham.’ ard MU'.
’ ring the 8e^sio^ have prevented ina

Ka.iW o' it artf .nl |10J>50 00 measures Ircin baing carried, and I

24 > Miar.-* Mercaiiiiiu Bank of
^ early consideration at the next sessi

Hartford 24 745 Wt m jta|j having been concluded,
l-«t Mia:ca .V.iti. Uauk oi lUrt- b*‘en invited to lake part in the con

.
'i'

' t ; real Power.*, should one ba held;

'
Vjni'*'^'^*^

"Oh > .an o
•

g cienl information on this subject t

70 sUV.-V Exchatiga ’ B^^^^
’ definite reply bad been received, t

lUrif.ir l
S.i'rOO 00 joice at being able to contribute to

11 S'l.te* Phu-utx Bulk uf Hart- to secure a lasting peace. Sbe It

fiwd
I!!l direct communicalioa with I’ekia w

Sit Ehiri.C.iy B*"k of Harlforil. 8,w.il> 00
eficitl

^***' **'~^
1,416 0) iNhe hopes for a continuance of til

65 Hi.rVV Cuartrr' Oac Bink ‘of
’ icable relations wit h ail the power?

Harifuid 6,760 00 at the complete suppression of the
10 1 S ikrc A;.i;rtc»n Exciiause lioa. She promises her serious ult
Btnkuf New Yi-ri; 10,SCO 00 internal imjirovenient of India. S

KKt S.'.ares Nassau BaiiX seuted to the bills providing for tt

lit. ."L’.‘;/ ilVl‘e‘‘‘a:;il‘‘L-:a;h;r
’ military reserves, and regarded p.

Bins of B g; <n 10,650 00 tional delen.ses as paramount impt

loo .-aaies Be.rre BaLk of B remainder of the speech is cougrati
ion lo,(4>0 Oil prosperity of tbe nation.

10 E.ixri-i .Atlaiit c Bans of B.-s- The Daily News says that the sir
:,••• men belonging to the Building At

•f’/i’i' c':
' liWy w I..I :„0B.

•>
. s .»rrs L’l l ae-* * -i imieo!: K. The Hera'd has rca.ioa to believe

*
\;,j ; 1,2W 01 Duke ('on»ta!itin« on leaving Lyde '

40 shares Erie and Nordi I a.i ii. 10 the Kmpernr Napoleon at I’.larnt^

it. Cl). ;
2,0.0 OO The doings in Puriiatnent on the

8 B »n:t* I d au 1 C.r.cin- of great importance.

1 V'*‘',’‘iiViVn'» I’lMMMio J.o.Miox, Friday Kvi»ning.—TlieT
1

’<iwn«. ticie say.s secuniies have gradually

mv*NoTiOB—Doors openatlX.knu Overture to o'-m-

raence at 8 o’clock . au'27

SPEUIAL NOTICES.

IIOLLOW.I V’N4>IN'r.'UKN’l'aiid PIE.LN.
Disorder! that eat into the ll jsh nr Itiflame the skia

are extinguished for ever by the OInticent, and affej-

tlocs of the stomarh, Itvcr, and excretory organs by

the Pills. These are rulei without exception!.

BoldSOMatden Lane.N. T. au22 d6Aw1-S5

EoKC Tiikoat Plaouk and Sosa Tiikoat.—

T

his i|uality

of seizing hold and causing the exim’.slon of depraved

Writing Master.

rillllS School will re open .Monday, September 6lh,

.1 The system of Inslrucilon Is differen from the ptr-

ROBKRT RICUARDrfON, A. M., Viee President, and
Professor of Physical Science.

HENRY H. WHITE, A. M , Professor of Mathematics.
nlctous “role system,’’ it is oral, natural, and pleasant JOHN H. NEVILLE, A. M., Professor ofAncientLan-
to the |iupil, acjompllshlng a |>vrfect unnerstanding of guages.
eve-j tiling taught, and the ha. moiiluus development of ROBKUTURAH AM, A. M., Professor of Belle* Lettres,
the mental faculties of the chlM—not only the memory,
bat al.ao the reisoulng p.o«er and feeling.

For the ac<|uUltion of the German language, the best

History, and Political Sciences,
1VILMAM 0. PIPER, A. B., Principal of Taylor Acad-

emy,

A.n B A. B. o XJ
(SucMMor to Barittroux dt Snviedtn.)

JfK
) V'e' O

opportunity Is ottered, the piiplls acQuiiiug It in the JOSEPH C MYERS, Tulorof Taylor Academy.
same way as they did their native tongue Vocal and Instrumental Mnsio and the ktodern Lan-
Takwe—Mx, eight and ten dollars per quarter of elev- guages will he taught by competent Instructors.

Spain baa resolved to increase tbe fortifications humors, is possesse.l by no other medicine than Hbas-

iiKkTa’a Pills. They operate only upon the tissues In-

volved in, that Is alTected by the disease. In fact, they

cn weAks, according to the dilTerent classes.

au25 dl2*

~l)i7r«lE-M'Z*S i^ELECr sniooL”
For a limited number of Young Gentlemen
South side of Broadway, between First and Brook.

rilU E flrst session of Kentucky University will com-
|

JL mence Sept. I'J, 1859, and terminate June 27, ls6<t
|

Students thould be In attecdance a few days before the
;

I9ih, to secure boarding and to be real.v to matriculate I

with premptness the ftrst day of the session.
j

EXPENSES.
Tuition per session. In advance f;;0 oO

ikrT\\ ^\s). m l h

f|VJE duties of tilts School will be resumed cn the 1st
Janitor’s fee per session, in advance

C. Lennox
I

geize upon those humors, and not so much from prefer-

ence as from natural atlinity ,
because their life is below

tiiat of tlie surrounding par's, and which, settling on

the tissues of the throat, that is, around the thre at rt- extras whatever

g’on, produces sore throat, sore lAroiif jtUigutf and

Wyke has been up pointed Her MaJestj’s Knvoy ence as from natural aiUnlty, because their life is below
Extraordmary toGenlral America The Atlantic

at of the surrounding par's, and which, settlingon
Telegraph shares are quoted at U-20S. The Fari.-t .. ... ... ...

correspondents of the Jiondon press say that tbe tbe tissues of the roa
, * ’

‘

Ltnpernr is about to publish apolitical uninestj, E'o“) produces sore throat, iore $ rou ji itgue, an

including CLaugarnier, Louis Blanc and Ledru the severe headache and feve.'. Mrhla an hour a. ter

Roliin. four or six pills are taken there is felt a peculiar creep-

Tlie advices from Daly indicate seriouv trouble Ing in the part affected, a sort of collecting up of the

in the Duke.-ioins. Secret end ssaries of the fugi- diseased humors ready for expultion. No hurt cr

live I’rinces were foiueuting discord, 'flie people ^^f^kening effect can ever arise from their use, because
generally were bitterly opposed to the return of ^ct upon healthy pails. Taken early they
the Dukes and Dictator of Modens,

Important In
threatens to level the citv to the ground sooner

, . ... ,, , ,, , , ^
li.iL-tf roatnr.).) Iir slckncss, to use that medicine wtileh only extinguishes

.1. Cay of September.
lust ruction given in all branches belonging to a com-

plete Eogiish eduration, as well as in llie Mathematics,
tiie daisies, the Modern Languages, and the Sciences.
Terms, per session of twenty-'.tiee weeks, $to. No

I’armeut invariably in advance.
au20dU A.GUEXTZ.

SCHOOL FOR YOlMi LAUIES.

Mllf!. E. C. AVETIIRELL.

Every Student in the Collegiate Department will also
pay, once for ail, a matriculation f*e of five dollars.
This fee is not required of Students In the Academic De-
partment.
Good boarding, including fuel, tights, washing, Ac.

can be procured at about tiiree dollars per week.
Indigent and pious youug men, .who desire to qualify

themseives for the profession of teaching or for tbe du-
ties of the OhrUtiau ministry, may b* admlltel free of
tuition.

The laws of the institution require that every Student
under age shall, on his arrival at the University, pay
over totlie Purser (John W. Cardwell, Ks.p,) all mone.vs
or drafts for money which may have teen committed to
him for thepaymeut of bis tuition, books, boarding, and

threatens to level the city to the ground sooner
than seethe Duke restored by force.

GbilAT Bkitaix.— I’arliainenl was prorogued on
the l"th. The I^ord Chancellor read the QaC'-n’s

sptfcli. She regrets that the interrujitions dii-

riiiR the se^sio^ have prevented in.auy important
measures irctn baio); carried, and hopes for their

early consideration at the next session. The war
in Italy having been coucluded, I'ngldud hud
b«‘en invited to take part in the conference of the

threat I’ower.*, should one be held; but no suili'

cient information on this subject to admit of u

definite reply had been received. She would re

joice at beio" able to contribute to arrau^^emciits
to secure a iastint; peace. Sbe hopes that the

direct comniuuicalion with I’ekin will prove ben-
eficial.

She hopes for a continuance of tlicexistiDg sin

icable relations with ail the powers, and rejoices

at the complete suppression u! the Indian rebel-

lion. She promises her serious ulteution to the
internal imjirovenient of India. She gladly us
seuted to the bills providing for the naval and
military reserves, and regarded jierni meat na-
tional defenses as paramount imjiortanco. The

OULD rc?peclfully infotm he frienil* and pa- him for the payment of bis tuition, books, boarding, and
VT irons thkt kite has secured toe bulbllng formerly other necessary expense*; and the same dlspositlou

• iiuvii as “Stokes s Dispeiisary, 1°° Fourth strict,) shall be madeof all remittances received by him at any

the dltease, and leaves no evil effects behind.

Sold at Dr. Brxndretli’s Principal Office, No. 294 I adjoining.

wheie her Scliuul will re-open on M.)iitay, Sept. 5tli.

The bailjing Is undergoing thorough repairs. Ib.e
rooms are large and well ventilated, with play giound

Canal street, New York, and by J. B. WILDER t CO.,

Main *treet, Louisville, Ky., and by all res; ret able deal-

ers In medicines. aulS dlni.ts4

fiE.VI!
The new 8t>le

s all colored
rUotc>fr:i!»!i« at

IIarki Gallikv!
j

ISEW THIl’TIPHS 4»F THE CiKE.ir
NKIN PirKlFIKU.

Messrs. ANSON BAKER & 00., Importers of Per-

tlme during the sefslon.
For further Information, address the Faculty.
aul2 dlmkwo*

T3IE KE.NTl CRlf

MIhIT.VRY INSTITUTE.

®
DIRECTED by a B'wrd of Visitors
appointed by the State, Is und«r the
superintendence of Col. K. W. MOR-
GAN, a distinguished grailuats of
West Point, an 1 a practical Engineer,
aided by an aMe Faculty.

Tlie courne of study is that taught
in the best Oolleges, but more exteu-
iled In Mathematics, Mechanics, Ma-

OPENS SECOND WED.SEBUAY OE SEPTEMBER (14). chines, Cunstructlt n, Agrlcudnral Chemistry and Mln-
rilUE Trustees, In their circular, drclaru that they log Geology. Also in English L'.terstuae, Ulitorical
X “lisve re;ircaiiised the College lii such manner as to Readings, and Modern Languages.

TEU.M3, PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS:
Flrtt Class f:tn

Second Class 25
Primary Class 20
Mrs. WETHKKLL will have a Class in Drawing and

Enil)rolilery, for which no extra charges will be made
to her rtgular pupils.
RLrsKK.scfs—Rev. J. II. Heywood, Prof. Noble But-

ler, Prof. K A. Uolyoke, A. A. Gordon, Ks.| , A. O. Bran-
uoii,E5(|. aulS dtS ptlO

give public cot.lldeoce
Readings, and Modern Languages.
Schools of Architecture, Englpeering, Commerce, 5Ir-

Whlle moral and mental culture will receive chief at- dlcice, and Law, admit of selectlug studies to suit time.
ten'ion, phjslcal t.-ainlng wi.l not be neglected.
stiidents wld he practiced In military drill and wear uni- I fore and after graduation

meacs, aad object of profetsional preparation, bothbe-

T.iai
All other sicur

remainder of the sjiesch is cougratulatory on the zema on both legs snd feet, after having been jiro-

**^-^^*^
*^*^'*^**‘t nounced incurable l>y jihysicians In and out of the Uns-

The Daily News says that the .strike among tne The writer has also been cired of the same tron-

lTk^eVti°lwJ”“ng.
Afsoc.aticn was

everj thing he could think of for

The Hera'd bus rea.son to believe that the Grand
Duke (lon»ta!itin« on leavini: Lvde will jiay tt visit

to the Kmjiernr Najtolem at I’.larnt/.

’The doinirt in Furiiament ou the I'ilh were not
of great importance.

Lo.mion, Friday I'voniiig.—The Times’ city ar-

ticle say.s securities have gradually become weak-
er during the last f.jity-eig:it lio ir.s. fh-j kuowl-

fumerv and Toilet Goods, No. 4T Warren street, New form. THs si rciigchens the body; nirei a manly, grace
.- . 1' A T \f z' II 'fl wt- F*r Am V P D q fulcarriage, foims sn agreeable and whulcsciue exer-
York-, writes, respectir.g 1 ALMLU P A EGETABLL COS-

invigorates the mind for siady.
MEllC LOTION, under date of July Is, 1SS9: U js at the esrllest age (eight) preferred. The Col-

“An acquaintance of curs has been cured by it of Ec- lege cant' us thoroughly e.lucate them for its futun

The twenty-flfili semi-annual session opens Septem
her 12; lS-59. Charges, #10) per half-yearly sesilou, pay-
able In advance.

Ad.lrtss the Supcrlnter-dent, at “Military Institute,
lege cant' us thoroughly e.lucate them for its future Franklin Spiings, Ky.,’’ or the ULderiigned,

nouDced incurable by jihysicians In and out of the Hos-

p'lal. The writer has also been cireil of tlie same troa-

blc, a'ter liaving tried everything he could think of for

eighteen mont.hs.’’

No person can apprec'afe this Lotion until be has

tried it or seen it tried. Every kind cf eruption of ih?

face, head, llmt.s, cr other parts pf ilie person, whetlmr
of a scaly, w,atery or puslul.-us character, are reraovnl
at ouce hy its use, while a single Hp;'licatlon cures the

l)'ites cf inutket es, gnats, hups, tiie stln/s of beei,Ac.

.\i a liniment, iioth f.ir man and bcatt, its virtues are

tvinkllv reniarkkhle, one apidicaiion often doing more

i'Ji.fii.-' ' > ed;ro tlialtbe Indian "and Ku-atiian loans would be than the conjinunl “Seof the best licimetts of the

tnt rodiicod, contrii.uted to the hcavines.s, V^^VricO “cen*^^^^^^^ for f 2 f-0.

classes. They will receive the saxcalnd and matronly
care as at home.
Charges f ir hoard and talti.tn for Collegiate .tear, ex-

clusive of washing, fut I, lights and furullure of rooms,
t'i-.O—i)»yal)le cne-half in advance. aul'J dlO

uiitri; 1 ili'Riii 1'Gtui.g sniduL.
lllgliljfoncentrateiromFoandFlH;.’

rWDlK KIKTU t^KS8I0N of tUU School wlU coniintnce «\tract iHicbiis
|X on the .5'h day of ceplember, is'i9. /Vr of Urn liltufder, Kidnfjfn. Gratt!, Vrop

Appltcailons can be made to the Principals at their ey, li'cirLne-aoea, i>hntr»u t*o*t><, Sft’rtt Di-
house on Fust street, scutb of Cliesinut or to the Kec- »eiiKt*, t'cni'iU CofnjdninUi,
tor. uhU itH DUfiitfM of

N. K A fprc’ai Omnibus will he in altendar.ee every We Newmil
day to carry youug laoi.s frem a distant part of the Organs,
city hotiie. aiilSdlC .Arising from excesses amt imprudencles in Life, and r«

A ^ ^ m.jviug all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid
J\1ALISON FLiySALL SCHOOL, neys, orSexualOrgau«,wheUierexUtingln

i(il'(l.nt)NO, Kl. MALE OR FEMALE
rnilE next terslon of t'as Pchool will begin on the .

IVI CM-c. wy rw r u m ea i_ c.
,

X seiond Mo- .lay (12th) In Hepicmber. To gain tuU From whatever cause they may have originated,

particu'ais, apply to the undersigned for Catologues. AND NO MATTilB OF HOW LONG STANDING

1* UlTDIsFY

BOOKS, SASH, BLINDS, BOXES, ifcC.,
iirrVsniMn.rt orA.M.k.r rt r> r ft A rvT A T MY WARKROOM3 on FIRST STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND THK P.IVkR, and am pr-pared to oxe-

HElMBOLD S (jENUINE PREPAftATiON iX cute all orders (or wool-W )rkne.'C.Asary for the InsbUtlnlsh of frame oa BRICK HtU>li3 of evrry dr-
tcriptlnn, ns heretofore. Special attention Is Invited to th* large stock of well-seasoned PINK LUMBER AND
ShlNliLES,lu my Yard on tValnut street, between East and Floyd.

Highly CoDfentrated roiupoundFiiiAt’ :aroiLLS of prices will be furnished on application, orders solicited.

Hydraulic Eoundcry aud Machine Shop^
CORSER OF FLOYO AXP iTASUISGTOS STREE7S, LOUISVILLE, KT.^

RKU 4»F N'r.tri(»N AKV AND FORT.RBLE NTKA n KNC^I.N EN and
H4ilLi:UN, 4-|K4'L1.AK NAU .niL.LN, niLL .~n A4-HINKltk; NULKT

4'4>PPEIt and HK.L.SN U'OKK; 4'AN'r and U’KOl.LftlT 1U4S.N N4'HEU' PfPEN f-r
Steam, W'aier,ort1as P0144'E and LIVT PCnPN of vari us kinds aad sis-*. Also, T4kH.\rC4>
N4'KEU'S acd HttE.SNKN; Lard, Tiu.herard Mill Screws: U'KUI'4«HT and CANT IK49N H.% IL«
lN4s, It.% L<’4)N I EN acd VEKA N D.A IIS, made to order from new and beautUal dealgn*. Hngravinga
seat Oy mail when driire.l.

rry-pa- A LNO,
. Mar.nfictnrer of and Agent for the sale of UcGeorae’s

^

^

Great Excel! or Shingle Mill, capable of tnakine f'on 4)1 to '•>

t-'y 8i Ingles per minute. Mazing Stave*, Barrel Ueatlag. ai.J

^ .. all kinds of hurt Lumber, wUn eqoal fa^-ill'v.

a 4xent tor theia'eof all kinds of n.%4'HlNEHV lor— ^ V AV4>KKIN4^ Ar04>D, at Ea»Urn

Ill 'll UlLUMNG .MACHINES!
iT 1 '

*
if:

NOliTflKHNEBS, and others wanting tbe mfist 1-

' 111;
fecAlve. duraOle, simple and cheap DHLINIX4 .n.l-

,1^ li 4'HINKK¥ over known, ean he snpp ;ed •Uh Machu -s
I IE o( any size at the UydrauUo Foundry and MrirKint N4<-y,

lA ' 1 wber* a working model can always bo teen in cperailon.
Jy2SdAwSm E. B.\KH.LH4»I X.

Doors, Hash, Bliods, Boxes, Lumber, and

SHINGLES.
I HAVE ON HAND A LARGE LOT OF

T.dtl assets of th-» Compa-y f ;U,2‘>' ;7

Fui kTi'i. LIABlLITlrb-

1. Tio- amount o! I.iahtl'.ta,s. ilue or not due,

to B-iiks o;id oK.cr Credilori N*' .

2 L'.js'A n-li'is *-.l :in I <lue Nor-.
?. Lt-s«t-s iidjurieil and ii j! due Noi.t

.

4. Lo.se* Q-,»ojiiflert
j

5. B '-ses in tusp.usc, aa.ling for further -f 15,090

i.ro.f )

7. Ail other clar.us agamsl the Cjaipany Non .

Total L':;bi Hies #15,"'.M 0

Sr tTF. OF C07.'NF.CTICCr,
C junty of Uatil. r.i, I

‘

R-i |.h t.idet:, Preri Ic ! . ar .1 Jo* II. ?;.racae, ? -ci -

-

tary, of tii- ••Charter »lax F.re and .Marine li.sura' cc

C .tnpany,” beiug severally swo'n, depos* and sty, a . 1

each for ill rsclf says, tlia' the fortcoing 1* a full, tr
,

and c .rred A'.atemeot of the affairs f said C unusn y—
rh it i:ie s\ •! lasa'an.-e Company Is the hona ftJr o» :i

erof at least On* Uuudre.l and Fifty Thoussnd DolU *

of actual Capital nvi-sleJ In Stock* ami B .n it, i r

in V--rtgav'"S on un'ncutcbered Beal Esiatc, worth oi e

iiaiidre.f j-cr ctni.m -re than the tam. 's niort.caged f .;

tlial t'le .Imve d-t.-r:hel Invetlments, nor aty . l

ilirreo ', are nia-lc for iti<- benefit of any Individual e .

er.’t.ini: kU*::'*riiy 'n llie lualiagenicnt of said Compai.. ,

ii ir brr a ;y oi(n-r p-r* .ti or |ier.ons aiitrevcr; l-.-it i:.?

in .rt .aje* a>. >ve .i-s :r'.o'-l ha .e not been assigurd, n -

to any nt-.i.ti-r leles.^-d or iiiipAircii by szl.l Ooiiipaii'

;

a-iltliv i-'-ry are ili- it.invr il.--i r bod < Hicer* of li :

-»l'l t'liarler Oak I' lo .in-t .Mar; e Insurance Coinpti > .

. ~ ^ , K.tI.eli tilLLKVl, Pro'i:doni.

I, .« Ji>3i:,’ll H. M’K.VULK, fccrclHry.

(
- ~ i

••tu -M-ri'-. l snd s*i'-n f > l•.•l 're tre, s Notary Pub
in a id |or r: -i-- • f O ori.-cii'-in, r. lining i'l . I

ril,- ant c uio v. du'y comiufsi'-nc I an I ssroin, this •-*

day I'f Juic, lr5J.
— C. N SHlPMtN,

L, n. Notary I’ab.ic.

^ ^
^ AriHT.iil’J OKKiCF, KY I

Fr.inztort. 10 Auc., lt».'..l.
)

I h.Tc^'.v cei'ify f a' li.i- ( -r.-g dny is a H ue co,-y • f

the -ri-' :.*1 n fi e in ih"* •jiiicc.

I — ,
l•lwi;ne•l• wiierc -f. I have h’eti so* i;.v

1 . .'ivn i a'i-1 atl've I i-.y oih i.l #«al, I'lC d;iy ai I

f —
,
— i .-car ao - V e wriiiu.i.

TH03. S. PAGU, Aulilor.

though not to so lar^e an extent as tv.i.s exjiecteiJ.

The elVect w as ucvei tiielesa prej iiiced ami a|)j)ar-

reiit in every one of the (l<-j>urtuieiita. A siiniliir

intldence is at work oa thu other side of the cuan-
Del, and, tt liile the jiositiou of politics may have
something to do with the current of husiues*, cap-
italis's at the same time cannot be untiiindlul of
the re'ult of a steady abs:.'rptiou, such as ie indi-

cated by these oj>eratioos.

For sale by DruggUU geo-riilly.

SoLUN PALMER, Agent,
No. 80 West Fourth rttctef,

au’O (lAwly Cinclnnztt, (ihlo.

SlY E voril 4iA«l)ENN.
Mr. E. Lvos, a French Chem st, discovered an Asia-

tic I
iaut.ihe powiiered leav •• of wlilcli is a deadly poi-

S 'n to g-irden worms, ants, ronches, bed l>ugs, lick*,

,1. N.JiKEEDEN._
-A.3>ffI35=lE3'W JT. fs42E>'0£A.fLX2E)dPA..

House, Sign Painter and Brand Cuttera
NO. 104 THIRD 8T., OPPOSITE TUE OLD POSTOPFICE, UP STAIRS.

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE ATTENDED TO.
nl dlv

The decline in ct-nbuid was’ncnily one ijuaiter ilea*, and nl! species of Inse:ts, while it in ptrri.'t';/

percent, nnd allLouzh daring the day a hli;jht hiirmUmto nvtnl-ind and domtntu- itnimnU, A r.liild

rally ensued, it was not n.aiii'ained, particularly
when it was found that un additional fail had tii-

keu place in the fresh rentes, the jiosiiivc raiij;u

in quutaiiubs was from to bat the hnal
jince was 9-')'., to

,
wnn fresh sj uiptuuis of

dullneas on more advanced bourse.

The .£cna's News.
liOSTO.v, Ar.^fusl 2'j.—The news from Italv in

the I'ujiers received by tbe arrival of the -Etna
is contradictory. The Liverjiool Post gives the
I'ollowiug retult:

j

The rumors published yesterday, that the II ^d
Republic.aus h-*d obtain-.'d nu advantage ovei the
friends of ord*-r in Parma, and that the I’led-

moatese hail been driven frjin that city, is con-
firmed nartiaily by the news receiveil Irom .\us-

triun otIict..l sources. On the other li-ind, we
k-arn that Count U,-iset, the French K'liperor’s
special Ihiroy to Central Italy, had, r.t Parma,
bandmlls thrown i;ito his carriage, exjuessiiig
the «i.s!i for annexation to Senii.iis.

'riie jiroviaional government of Tuscany i.*Kued

a proclamation t.i the jieojile lieiore the election
took j'l.ice, calling ujion them to tnahle, by t'leir

conduct, the Liiijicror Niijioli.oii to do f.ir Italy

what lieiiitvuded for their go i.l; ii'id, it is stated
b. side.s, they liavestMit a special Envov to Del'liii

. , , o..,.!. I
terms li.r B»arj, tuition, run, washing, Ac., per

can eat it. He has received melals from Ku. nis, I —half payable on entrance.

_jy27 (lAwld SAM’L (i. MULLINS.

THE MASONIC COLLEGE,"
EAG1<AN<4£, KV.

fllHE en.tiilng session (if this lukUtuiioa will open onX .MUNU.AY, September 5th.

Terms b.r Board, Tuition, Fuel, Washing, Ac., per

I Giving Dnaltit and ) igor to ths Fra *ie, amd A«)OW- ^ ^ ^ ^ f tt *x ^ w*

invTfifMr&Pn iPTPn' PERUVIAN SYRUP, lunar liuht.
JlSl I U I lit ArrLlb I ; .... 0UtAPF.«T, bfst, and most BIILLIA.nTLIOUItot I w I Ilk if¥l I klU I ki/ • OR 1*R»TE4TED IN TU-f WORLD I.XCEl’T THAT OF THK 8C.N.
It cures Nervous and Dehilltaied Sufferer*, and remove* JCaIhIIaII ftf AXilif* ftf IrAIl. fllHIS LAMPburnswith apore white briiltaati'gs
all Symplom*, among which will be found, 3011111011 OI rrOlUAlUC U1 llOUj X eqcaito gat, and is much eheaper than gas. Ihi

IndlspoalUon The Only Reliable and rermanent Luar Lishtt .>.k the drat premium at the last Mocha.*
- ^ Irtia* ivi 1.ASit«w4ll** n«k A A f 1 MAm.iFrance, Englsnd, Gerinany, and numerous Meiicul

College* aud Sucietics. Itl* a most Important discov-

ery. The idea of beiag rid of tteie pests lu waim

weatlier is a luxury. We cm now hear Uio Itd-hUoS

lameul

—

Lyon's Powder, ture as fate.

Will our race exteriiiiDate.

Arrangements are made through Messrs. BARNF.3 A

PARK, of New Y’ork, to sell it throngtiout Hie world

It is jiut up in tin canisters, and hears the name of E

Ly.is.

.Magnetic P -wder kills allicseetsln a trice.

Magnetic Pl'.ia a'e mixed for rats and mice.

Sample tiaski, 25cts.; reg'iilar sizes, .'0 cts. and #1.

BARNES A PARK, New York.

.\1<(o tlic fXexicau Ifinwtaiis Eiuliiieitt.

au8 deowAweowlm

rt.N'T REAT TIIEKEK HIVE.
Twcniy-fivecenis for a large plctuie, case included.

Biggest kind of big pictures, case and all for twenty-

five cents! One word to llie public : In ai! our previ-

ous rcduetloiiS we have neier yet rfiereil so large a

picture for ttie price, as we now oif-cr for Twkstt-Fivk

to obtain th* c->neout of the I’russtan (iovernuieut Ut'-'tTS. May we hope sn appreciative public will liber-

to the removiil of tne |<rcseiit <ii uh.sij.

With pt'garJ to the question as to who is to

ally rewar-1 our enternrisef

Now for Photographs.— .4s in Amt>rofyp»a we have

Dr. Vaughan and the other otiicers of the Institution
will deliver a regular course ( f lectures on Literary ar.d
Scientific subjects during the winter, la the College
Cii-aoel.

1 he undersigned will limit the number of boarders la
hi* own lamily to bfieen, so that early application is

necessary to secure admission.
For all further inf-irtaation, apply to

JOHN TRIMBLE, Jk., A. M., President,
Lagrange, Ky . July 7. 1559, jy9 dSmAwSra

L0l;IS\ ILLK miALiriTi^TlW,
CONDUCTED BY

11IH. ANU .HUN. FICUINO,
No. 4s3 vvalriul -tte-t. hetwien hccoa-l and Third.
rB’11IKT\VKNTi'-8KVKNl Il(27th)Se sionof Ihls InsU-
X tution will commence on Mouilay, September 5tli.

ThUMS.
Per tesslon o' '20 wedis, payable quarterly Iiiadvance:
Tuiticii in the Eugllsti branches, with board, liiclu-

dir.g wasliuig, fuel, bglits, Ac. fill''

General Engli ti K-hicaiion, without boarding -21'

Preparatory Departaieiii 12
ancient and Moilern Languages, tacli» iti

li.strumeiit).l Music 2.
I.essor* iu Oil Painting (on 3aliirday* only ) !lti

Lts.on.to ihi'se not iiicioburs of the Inttliute BO
Drawing tauct t vltliout ..via diargc.

) deduction lor abseuce rxcvpt Id cs les of pro-
Iract.-d iliiie*s. a>il6dliii

.TIHS. E. EIELB'N
S ELF.CT School for Xouiig Lailles will re-upen on the

1st Monifsy In 3c(.le-ui,cr, 4iti.

to Exertion, Ln«e of Cl’KE FOR
Power, Loss of .Memory, ww M jr» V -•

Difficulty 01 Breathing,Uen- ^ M •'£ t i

eri-1 tVeakness, Horror of Dls- ^

ease. Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread- 4*£ >' F. IC .4X DEBII.IXX’
ful Horror of Death, Night Sweats.Cold Feet, ^LL DltfEASEff ARISING FROMIMPOVER-

Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision Languor, Cnlver- I3HED AND
lal Lassitude of Hie Muscular System, Often Knor>i:(U! laaniiDC di

Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands, llVlr'UrVt DL.UUJD.
flushing of tbe Body, Drynesa of the Skin, THE failure of Iron a* a rem I

Paiiiil Countenauce and Eruptions ou for disorganized blood, ha
the Face, Palnln the Back, Hea- Fiy / 'ir cA. from the want of eome
vlncsi of the Eyelids, Kre- /q. ,'r' .

'
W--' \l -yA preparation of it that will aseiin-

quently black Spots i j . If.

1

llale with tha' vi'al fiulil. This
Flying befor* ueed the PERUVIAN SYRUP

the Eyes.
l \\i- ' a* J supidie*. and in the only forqt in

with Temporary Suffusion and Loss of SIglit, Want of -Ai V ' - f which it Is possible tor Iron to

IciitioD, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of \ ^ enter the circulation. For the -

Society, Nothing is more Desirable to such Pa- same reason, the class of dl«ea*es

UenisHiau Sjlilude, and nothing they more PERUVIAN pVBUP radically

Dread for fear of themselves; oo Re- cures are precisely those winch the usual remedies
pose of Manner, no Eariiestuesa, m-reiy relieve; am- np which are:

BO Speculation, but a Hurried Dvsjiepsia, Drojisies, Neuralgia, Kroochitis,
i

Trausition from one Consimiption Teudencie.-i, Colorless,
question to an- Blood HniU, Skin Diseases, St. Vitua

These aymptems, if .iloVefuo go on-whlch this me.b

Icliie invariably removes—soon follows 1.038 OF Oencial Dobilltv, lorpidHy,

EU, FATUITY, AND kPll.fcPTlC FITS—in oneofwhM oi tbe l.iver, Ac.

the patient may expire. Who Can say tliat these exce*- To those who regard the authority of ramee more

ses are ti- t IrequeiiHy followed by tho*e direful dlseazM* Hian their own experience, it is enough to say that the

—INSANITY AND CONSUMPTlOMThe records oi H e Peruvian Syrup U now regularly prescribed by every i

INSANE ASYLUMS, and tlie melancholy deatfis by Pnysiciaa of note in Boston, aud In the Msi*aeht-*eti*

C'JNsU.MPTION, hear ample witne** to the truth oi General Uc*pital, an institution of the highest reputa-

take the jilaio of tiiat ilcnaslv, llie I’liris Corres- I wagc-l a warof extcrminalbin against high prices—so I tcliool rooma on Fourlii street, 4 doora south of Broad- there asserli -ns. In Lunatic Asylums the most meiac

[No. 19 I—Ri>mw iL ]
AUDITOR’S OTFI^OK, i Victor L.Tiuianiiel, t lie rririco of Uarignad, lobe

FriiuL'rG Ky , 16 Jiil^

.

I f-dlow ?d by Oilier inuiriagea destined to cement
T o* ,* * • c > f.- ihit

4^
..

>r

-

I

a'l
z' -i

^ between the liOu.s"i of -Savov niul tbe
Hi- Charter Oxk rire and Marine iii*iir»nce i,.> '.piii}

, i

**r U»nfor'*, -un **' Jeiff*ri«'in C’’'uniy, liourO‘'Usi of i aifiiih, UR<i ut liie tliiie lo pro-

tiled ia this n;!! :r lli-- -talem- ’ ts »;i i exh.bit* reqalrel liiOte the Cause ol lluiiun unity under the Sardiu
l.y liic pr.-vid -iij- ol an a.-t, t u-it'.c I ‘-.tii a. t '•> r- g'.Ia iau hUJirelliacy.

A gene e* of Fore gn Insurance Companies,” n;»pr<>vi -1 In tiie Duchv of Modena cvervtliiiij' Keeius in
March 3, 1---6; aTid i' lia. liig been shown 1 1 the » iK'a-

- favor of unio'i w it.’i I'.edinont. The iieople riiu in
tb.aof Hie '‘"‘‘''.’‘''1%'^ crov. ds lo vot-j tbe daliroi.erneat of Francis V.
of an actiix! catpilai of at Is.t.^' one handre<I and nr'y

, , , ; _ r
iii-«:ia*ii I u dial., !•.» requl'C'l by sai'l act. Hie »ai I J . I .

ltdkc, it .a added, l.s lu the environs of It-'K'

liai.for'h, a* Agent as af. rf.xid, i* li. reby ln e i*el 1 ffio, where be wanders about lu d.sguiae in secret,

peraii'.ied : > t-ke ri-k* aud tri»:.*i't b.iiiiu** of insii.- to war.ffi the zt»al of his j)arti.-»an<i. It is (urlh'-r

ante at liir offK-r 111 Lou'sviile, b-r ihe icnn ot one j ci r auied that thu Modeuez and J'arinezans lia'.e

fr .m ;h > 'i-tte hereof Boi Hi's I cease may b< revoke. Been invited to u iiioutter haniiuet, which ia to
i it .'.lall lij -..a if to app-arti the uinier.ign- < It.

take Jilsce at I’lacaii^a, for the jiurpose of corn-
- lu-e t'.t I '.irc of the s ntcniciil* all )Ve rof<rie<l t->. tl .•

. , .
r« ’ * . .

available capHal of *:..d Company has l-eu reiuceJ h.- '“If uimers.a.- dniK iiiion ihreu J.oints, viz :

Iowf.n.- t,,i:.drelarlttb.yHi..u'»njd-ii!.-irs. I ir-it, the detlironemztit ot tlie Mrmtrdyna-ly;
in t-sfin ny wi.ere )f, 1 lute set luy hznd,th«d>y second, the auuex.itmn lu I’iedin.'iit

;
and lliiid,

an t year a./ove k ritieii.
_

eonlederatioii w;l;i Tuscanv ulul Reinaijiia to ae-
kuig (112 TII04 P. PA(. t

, Aeii'io'^ cure eoniiiion political iind military acliuo.
'

t I n\*< >!\| The military riota ut -MayohCe liave lieen follo'.v-

,
‘ A J ... O..A ed I'T others of a more aerioiis nature, in the

nes ,b..rh„-,a .Mb. CRv „r“
’ eftlifi vermin kind. of ih“ <>ermBii rederal *)iet, wlicre tu;liHn< m the

The impor'aneeoi a rePaidearticIc i)f this kind l« in- stref's with aide iirm.s tiikes j.lace dally. Tliei’rus-
cst-maldc. In warm weatii.r allnacire tt—iu» with tht*e si ill soldierK on cac aide, liie Aiistriuii, Itavariaii,

m.n lying foe*. T'ii»-,mw.ler is liie only article ever dia- acd I'rackfort 'troops on ti.e Ollier. This news

^.W. A. MoGILL 3A.MCFL 8CHWING.

I M'lilLL & SCHWJXa.
% 5*liotO!;rapii .\mbro!yj»o Galicry, ^
^ No. 449 dlaiu street, two doors above fifth,

fip A T.L sfyl'-s of Pictures, from the Life-slzePho-

oX-tograph down to tlie sniiillcs' .Miuialure size,

3 produced iu tiie must permanent aud lieautifu.

SinHiin*-r. ni25<:tf tj

rJOfcIN A. WlriAKTOiN, Mon“"‘’6rviLLE, Professor of French Lsnguage.

FURNiTUPwE DEALER, "A’oc’aV'Miiric.^

T^AvheroI DrawiuK.Pai.uing. and

No,676 /'sr4,f)cL Erook, soMthnitl* fKTHUfirbta asion of the ensuing Collegiate year wiil

LoriNVI A LK, KV, A commence on Monday, September 5Hi, isSl'; Hie

A I.WAYS on hand, a lar.»e assortment of ROUS* ' ....—.,.1 i.-

iJL FURNISHING AilTlOLUs.'of aliich all willbe sold

Che-.oerthan thecheapeat, for cash.

ii^Cash paid for ;j*oond-hand F-arnltiire, and ne*
szchaeged fcrold. «t* dl vl*

8 . WHARTON S« O.liEN NEI ’K Modern Languages, each per session of 20 Kecks.. |;I0 00

WHARTCN^t BENNETT, Palnti g ill Water Colors 15 IMl

DXALZRS l» “ Oil 2-I 1*0

CABINET FURMTLKK.rUAmS.&e., ,, ‘"‘I!
. . .T-L I 1 • J n . ,

* • at Hie bCeinuing, and one bad at the middle of each
At Whgleszle, aad Retail. seaslon.

CIIAIRS.MatreKte*, Foatners, Venetian B.lndi, Bed- The school building, which Is large, conveniea'ly ar-
fteads, Biireaup, Tables, Wardrobes, Ac., all cheap ranged, and well v.ntllaied, is situated on Sixth street,
issah lanil \f A.rK sal • trASkt. hfll««a4»n M*.r>,trwl fantl i.„* a i *-* . . . . . a x

jiomleul oi the L''r.Jort .Star returns lu the j.ro-

ject aireu'ly mentioued, VIZ : u mutris^e between
iheGr.'.nd Duchess of I’arnia and Ike nephew cf
Victor L.Timaniiel, t!ie rririco of Uarignau, to be
follow ?d by other mairiagea destined to cement
tlie iioicm hetwecii the hou.s'*i of .Savoy nnd the
lIourb-''Dti of I’aniih, and ut the eame time lo j):o- Pj
mote the cause of liuiian unity under the Sardiu t^^Colarci Phot
iao hUjiremacy. best **yle. md a*. 'he

In the Duchy of Modena cvervtliiiij' Keeius in attids galiery only,

favor of unio'i w it.’i I'.edinont. The jieople run in

crowds to vot-j tbe deiiiroiiernent of Francis V.

The Duke, it is added, i.s iu the environs of
s;io, where he wanders ubuul iu d.sguiae in secret,

to war.-ii the z<»al of his jiartisan*. It is (urlh'-r

kUled that thu Modeuez nnd J'armezaDS liu.e x uuitr'-,! (i|-»

been invited to u iicjutter bamjuet, which ia to ^ No.449ai*iu
take jilsce at I’lacaiiga, for the jiurpose of corn- 3

. y j, <jf j

iug to an uiidcrsta.'-dni(i uiion ihreo jioints, viz : fe j\_tograpti dnw
Fir.-it, the dethronement of the iormtr dyna-ly

; a |jroducccl iu the
second, the uuuexatmn lu I’iedm.'iit

;
and iliiid, ^mHim -r.

confederation witii Tuscany and Uemaijua to ae-
cure common jiolitical and military acliuu. »

The military riots at .Mavoace have been follow- A ( ) |X^ ^
ed by others of a more serious nature, in tbe trirT'T>lST''r
neio'liborhood of the Gity of Frankfurt, the seat i UiC£'4l.
of lh“ Germaii Federal Diet, where fighting in the Go.tlt Markttvtre
stref! s with hide arm.s takes J.lace daily. Tliei’rus-

new In Photc.praph, v e are i^Term. per session of 41 wee’a, ?60. payable quarmaW the liest, imt to make thi hent for sE\ F.N Ft -1 1' K tcrly in advance.

INSANE ASYLUMS, aud Hie melancholy deattis by Pnysiciaa of note in Boston, aud In the Mai-aehaseti*

C'JNsU.MPTION, hear ample witness to the truth oi General Ucapital, an institution of the highest reputa-

the*e acserli -ns. In Lunatic Asylums the most ae'.ar: tion In i.he country.

choly exhioiilon a; iwara. The countenance ia actu- l> COPY OF A LEtXER FROM DR. WM. CRI3H0LM.

CENTS for the first one. and Kortv-Kivk Cksts for du-

plicates. Have not time to say any ra'jre now, but

every body is invited to call and see
F.KLAUBKR,

Proprietor of tlie Bee Hive Callery.

f*!^Colore'1 Photograpiis of all sizes psiate'l in the

best *Vvle. and a*. ’he lowest rates. K. B. Clark, artist,

at tilts gsHery only. jel dtf

French and vocal music at Professor’s price*.
auSdts pti

PRESBVTKItIU FE^rVLE ^100l7,
OF LOUISVILLE.

I«».\UD 4)FTKrSTKE8:
A. A GORDON
L. L AVAURKN
3.8 MOODY

OCItRAN PuPE,
JOHN BELL,
R. KNOTT,

'hslrman
Tressarer.
Secretary.

B. F. AVERY,
T. QUIGLEY,
R. U. COURTENAY.

aii.a lying foe*. T'li* ;H)W.ler is liie only article ever di*-

C'vere'l which will rvurrilriate them. A company oi

b jtaDizt*, from tlic Horiicul urul S.«;iety of Paris, whi'e

auiii't l..e fern* of A»i*, o'-served that all lubects l:::hi-

ing u|>on a certain kind of plant very goon ur--ip;»ed dead.

TM* lad » ai ma te use of to guard their nlgiit cam] •

from these inlru ter*. Quantities of tlie plant were
brought home iiy Mr. E. Lyon, and found a p oailiv'.- ,n-

iri-l d'-itr-->Ter in every exi»erlnient. It i« siir.pl> a pow
dered leaf, chemically prepared to re«l*i the effect of j "e

and ciLuate. Mc'iaig end Letters Patent hate been ob-

tained from Hie GoverumeiiU of England, France. Oer-

macy, and Rmigia, from the World’s F:ilr, find nur.ier-

ous me tical and liortlculturai colleges, and socict'es,

Lettert from ths Preudeut of th.e Unitod Si-at^s
txaccrivaMiKbios, WzSHiBoToS, Jau. 31 , l-'Se,

“Ma. Eaxaffri. LV"«—Dear Sir: I have th* pleasure to

Inform you that the Koyal Commission ol t:.e Wer <J'<

fair, at Loudon, Lave awarded you a Me<lal and Ceri C-

cale for the great vaiue of your Magnetic powders, lOf

exWfuiinauag Insects, etc.

“MILLARD FILLMORE, Olialrman.”

The above was accompanied by a certificate of Prinoe

Albert.

13 uot very ^ea^.•^uring for the cnntiiiunnee ol’

[o ace on the ci-iitinciit. Tiicre ia liisconteut in
Itaiyand disunion in Gorrnany, and the ojiiDiou

is gaining ground that there ure aerious obstacles
to the estaoliahmeni of the prujiosed luliau cou-
ftderati'-u.

The ,'^t. Pelerslnirg Guz2tte on (his last point
a^ks bow cun c.b>oluti8t Austria, theocratic Uanie,
cuu.'Hitutional I’iediuont, tiie Tiej ,Sicilies, I’ur-

iTia, Tut'cacy, and Modena, befamulgamated? What
measures can be ttdujite>J for the uniform develop-

FA<;i LTV:
S.Il. BARTON A.M Principal.
Rev. F. SENOUll, A .M , P>ofebsor of Ancient Lacffua-

ge-i and En-rl sh Liieruture.
Mis* F. E BLN.’S ETT, Teacher in Hie Ooilegiate Dejurt-

nient.

Mi:s J E HOGE, Teacher in the Preparatory Depart-
ment.

Mrs. 8. B. BARTON, Teacher in the Primary Depart-
ment.

Mons. D’Ol’YILLE, Professor of French Lsiiguage.
H. G. 8. WulPt’LK, TeacLerof Drawing, Paiiuiu;;, and

Vocal Music.

fllllE fir»t s ssioB of Hie ensuing Collegiate year wiil

X couimencc on Monday, 8e|.it>nber 5Hi, is59; llie

second sessiou, J.tcusrv Stuli, l>-6n.

PRICKS OF TUITION;
Pdtr.aey Depat tmeiit, i>cr svssloii oi 2U weeks |t-5 00
Preparatory “ “ “ •* ‘H, oii

Collegiate “ “ «i 4( af 50
E.XTRA CHARGES:

Modern Languages, each per session of20Keck*..^10 00
Drawing 10 Oil

Painti g ill Water Colors 15 IMl

“ on 2-I 00
The Tuition Fee* are to b paid lu advance—one half

at Hie beeinuing, and one bait at the middle of each
seaslon.
The school building, wldch is large, conveniea'ly ar-

muatthe contrary lake place. These grave ques-
tions, it adds, can only be decided by a ('ungiess.

Fka-nc’e.—

T

he news from Paris is pacific m its

tone. The Kmperor baa resolved to inaugurate a

TIN KUOFINU AND (4FT1EK1NB.
S. J. HARE & OO.,

No. 529 Main street, between Heventh and Eighth.

« S/MPK PltnYr IVGIKGN ‘ j-vav-o puiio, , auu wiiu uiis view lieIT IS FKL.K F
f,,^y‘oKi*ocu jiropcses to reduce the export duty on cer-

Ma. E. Lvow—Dear Sir: We have analysed and testrd tain ruw materials, inclu-ilng coal and iron, and

841104)1..

MI3> MARY E. PE.ASa, a graduate of the Clinton
’’igh School, Macsachusctts, will open a School fur

Y ouug Girl* and Boy i on the 5th day of September, in
t'le school-building formerly occupied by Sirs. God-

tone. 1 fie hmperor bt« resolved to inaugurate a || AA ISG purebased the exclusive r ght for the couu- .chool-building formerly occupfed by Mrs. God-
real and solid j.eace policy, and with this view he I A i.v of Jefferson an 1 city of Louisville, of “^«y s dard.and laferly by Miss Godwin, on the north side
now jiropcses to reduce the export duty on cer- Patent Tin Rouffing Machine*, we are now prepared to

of Walnut street between Eighth aud Ninth.
_ _ a I s s* * . .h *1%4»\A<*ixewvaa«rAwi*in m w4«lm andut. a ra.t*x tnar. niariil ^ ^

yo«r Magnetic Povrders, and find them perfe-nly harm-

is** to matizind and domektic animalu, but certain dcaUi

when ialikleH by bug*, ants, and insect*.

JAHK8 R. CHlLTeN.M. D., Chemist.
LAUKANCK REID, Prof. Cheml*try,N. Y. Hospita..

Mr. Jobs L. Koua, Saiierintendent of the New Yurs
Ho*|Atal, «ay», “he ha* expelled all Hie bugs, ante,

ruacbe*, nioHi*, etc., with Lyon's Powder, aud find* it o
ImcicDse vaiue.”
Kvery gardener and hoa*e-keet>er mutt have a dire-'t

lain rati- materials, inclu-ilng coal and iron, and
that hand

t/. i.rnmnt.. r- ilvaiT ...n-L... iiibor cauiiot Compete With. We warrant any work done
to

J
0 ote railway works aud otherwise to give

j,y on these Machine* bupertor to any dtne by-a - %ty UB VIA IIJCBV 04i//c»*vf av aavoav
Blimutus lo triideapid commerce. hand.

li'Rkcv.—The CoiMtantiunjile papers announce We refer to a roof juit com leteJ by ui on the retl-

that the last eurthquuke coinpletelv demolished deuce of William Kendrick, F*q.. on Broadway, be-

the town of Eizeroum, aud even demolished the tween Center and Sixth •treel*, and would respectfully

ramjiarts.

The Etna brought no regular files of the Eng-
lish journals, but a few miscellzneous paper*
were found on board, aud forwtrded to the agent

Interest in an article of Hus kind. Reference can he of tbe New York Aanociated I’rcH-
ma.ie to the A.tor. 81. Nlcholaa. and Metropolitan Hiw -Associated I resr.
made to the Astor, 8t. NIcholaa, and Aletropolitan Ho-
tels; to Juilge .Meigs, Preaident oftheAwiericanlnititutr-

JameaGordonBennelt, Gen. Winfield Scott, Cyru* V.

Field, L. M. Pease, of the Five Point* Mission, etc., etc.

Judge Meigs *ay#,“TUii discovery of prof. Lyon is oi

national Importance. The Farmer*’ Club have tezlcdil

thoroughly. It wUI destroy locust*, grae*hO|>i*er*, ants,

moths, bugs, and all vermin. Garden plant* can be

preserved, and houses made pure.”

ArraDgeincDts are now maje.Uirough Messrs. Barse-

^ p*ak,of New York, to have it sold throughout Ho
world. Many wurtoie**iiLitaticu* are advertised. Be
cautioos!

Nrw Yoax, Nov. 8, 1S58.

Trom Baltimore.

sol'.cit the patronage of tlio public. auiS dim

IMPROVED^EARTHENWARE
F K U I T .1 A K S.

yviHE undersigned having again accepted the agency

X for the sale of the aliove Jars, would respeclfuily

call the attention of everybody in the fruit growing re-

gions to them. They are admitted to be the only Jar that
IIaltimokb, Aug. 26.— George Brown, the aeiiior can be used year after year for preserving Fruits tad ’ TERMS, PER SKcalONOF FIVE MONTHS:

partner of the Balliniore banking boti.se of George Yegc'^ables in tlielr natural state. This ware is mann- Tuition in Primary Department
Brown A Co., died at bis residcuce this morning, factorial from a composition which vltrifiei In burnirp Intennediatt Department
at ail advanced age. Mr. Brown possesied iin-

md becomes nearly as stony a* cast iron, and a* .in-
j)^, Higher Uranches

men«e wea'Hi
-ui. iiowu jioasesseu im

,,„vjong to acid* as glass, and as they are free from *nj

1 a 1
metallc fixtures, there can be no objections to them on Languages and Ornamental Branches, at Uie usualdaoiesbwan, another wealthy citizen, also died account of poison, light, porousnesr, Ac., which have price*,

this morning. Bath were cx I'rebidents of tue condemned can* made of other materia!*. We »clj Boarding with washing, light*, fuel

For terras, Ac., apply to A. P. COCHRAN.
aulO dtSeptS

M4S0XIC FE>ULE SE.MJ.^AIlVe
LA CiHAN44E, 4KLDIIA.1I 4'4>IJNTV, KY.

M R3. M. SOHUK having been assigned the marge of
this Institution, would anoouncethat llir exerriset

of the school will ciirameiice on the firtt Monday u(

Set temher. She occupies a residence contiguous to tliS

school-buildicg, and is prepared to accommodate twen-
ty boarders. Tbe usual courre of study necessary to a
thorough fsmrde eilucation will be pursued in this

school, in wlilch Mr*. 8. will be aided by President Tr m-
hle, and other Professors of LaGraiige Masonic Col-

lege, in Language*, Cbemlstrv, Ac.
TERMS. PER SESSION OF FlYK MONTHS:

Tuition in Primary Department ?10
Do Intermediate Department 15

Do Higher Branches 20

Do Mu.ic 25

sodden and ij-.ilte<le»lilute—ntllher Mirth nor Oriel ev

er visit* it. Should a sound of tbe voice occur ,:t u
rarely articulate.

“With woful measures wandeipatr.
Low tulleu sounds bis grief Beguiled.”

D-bllity is most terrible, and has brought thousands

upon tliousand* to untimely graves, thu* bla.tlug lh(

ambition of many noble youth*. It can be cured by ihr

u*e of tkl*

1 N FA LLl BLi: UF.MF.UY.
If you are sutteriiig wU any of the above dlilretsing

ailments, tiie FLUID E.XTll.ACT BUCHU will cure you.

Try it and be convinced of Its efiicacy.

BEWARE OF QUACK NOSTRUMS AND QUACK DOC-
TORb,

who falsely boast of abllit.es and references. Citlsen-

kiioiw and avoid them, acd save Long Suffering, M iLey

and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this

Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.
It allays ail pain and InfiammaHon, Is perfectly plea-

fact in Its taste and odor, b'lt immediate In It* action.

lielmboldS Extract l>ucbu
Is nrepared directly according to the Rules of

Pai.lIi.Yl.lC’Y -\ND 4'UKmSTUY.
wllti the great eat accuracy and Ohrm'calknuwledge and
care dev.-'lcd in its combin-atlon. Bee Professor DK-
WtKb’ Yaluable Work on the Practice cf Physic, end
mosiof the Standard Works of Medicine.

pr~ ffi X o o
Onohiindred dollar* will be paid to auy physician who

ean prove tiiat the Mt-iUciue ever injured a Patient; and
the le*Hraoiiy of thoiisan'i* can be produced to preve

that It doe' great good. Cases Ironi one week to 'hif-

teej years’ utaudliig have been effected. The mas* el

VOLUNTARY TESTIMONY in possession of Hie I'ri..

prletor, vouching its virtue* and curative pow er*,ia im-

menze, embracing name* wellknownto
«t’lK.%4’E AMD F.1ME.

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of tbe

City of Philadelphia, H. T. UEL.MBOLD, Chemist, wi.o

being duly sworn, doe* say, that his preparation con-
tains no Narootic, Mercury or injurious Drug, bat are

purely vegetable.
U.T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer.

Sworn *nd subscribed beforeme, this 28d day ot So
vember,l!)54. WM. B. HIBBARD, Alderman.

Price per Sottle^MIxror $5, Dellrereti
tu any Addrows.

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certificate*

from Professor* of Medical Oollegea, Clergymen and

otliers.

Prepared andsold by H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and AcalitlcalChemut,

No. 62 South 10th St., below C heatnut.
Aanembiy Bulldlue*. Phila.

|fV~Tu be had of all Druggist* an<l Dealer* throngn-

out the United States, Canada* and British Province*.

HF.WAKK OF COUNTKKFEITSS.
Ask for l!el!Tibolds. Take iio Other

CL'KKM OVAIIANTEEU.
ml deodAweowly

VfTQ^nVWTH

.

N«w Bsnri an, March 5, 1’v-A.

Gzstlzuks: Ihavensedthe Peruvian Syrup for the
past three years with the most grati'ylcg snrcrss in

riTHIS L AM P burn* with apure wnlie brilltanti'gst

X eqzalto gai.and Is much eneaper than gas, Tho
Luar Lii|htt'><>k the first premium at the last Machag-
ios’ Fair in Louisville. (Jne dollar’* worth of Lanox
OU gives the tight of |3 14 of Lard Oil, 4a 84 of W.bale
011.49 4'of Burning Fluid, #14 24nf Candles. Haifa
pintburnsiS hour*, coating about 5)4 cents, givlnga
light s-in»lta 5 or 6 star candies. Lunar OH 1* not ex-
plosive, na* no disagreeable smelt, ac.l is noillab:«to
imoke. Limps suilabU for all purpc.ses.

(iiF~CaU And see fur youracives at No. 3 MABONIO
Templ e, Fourth street.

County ao-1 Stale rights for sale.
o2B-n1.Vml7 dtfAw5-10 4«EU. BEATTY.
jy23 wif

_

XEW THE Yr.YIKTX,
PR IV' \TE .l.ND 4'0.\KIDEN'ri.lL

3IED1CAL ADVICE,
V

T THE Bl'TF.tl D PRIV.tTE UOePI TaL—

E

etab-
lixhe ; f.*r the cure of Svi'Mill*, Seminal WeakutM,

and t:>- S-cf-: I;,.1 a, Ue of Yoiiib ar. i .H.lurlly,

Uynpcpwla, 4a«'ii«rral Di-bllUy, Pwweraad

Scroliilii, 01(1 Ulcers, tn >'pelu.s. Great Impurity
uf Bluud. Salt Ulieum, I'liiipleH, Fistula,

.A.'Hiiiu, Incipunt Consumption,
luflriulticw ol' \wiilh, 4>ld \ze, Ar.

N4>.'REIi<T KY f MED.

DU. A.MOS SON.
((Writer wF M'On nn>l 0>ny tin , Bnfalo, S»r Yorkf)

Are tbe only Phyiioians in the St.Me who are mewibcra
of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-fon, an<i may be

i consulted from b o’clock In the mo-niug until 9 at mgbt,
I In everv state and symptoms of Dis-ose.

A M0.3T 8ClE.STi»I(? INVENTlO.a—An h,»t'um-nt
: f -r the cure of Genital DebiU'y, or Noetornal Emiasion*,

cases of Dyspepsia, (various forms,) Chroido Diarrhota, i more properly known a* Seminal Weakness, Ac. aan
General and Nervous Debility, Neuralgia, Erysipelas,
aud various diseases of the Skin; a!*o for Chioroais,
Leiicurrliea, Pcolapeus Uteri, Suppressed Courses and
female complilntj generally. In the last riaes of cure-

plaints partieularly, I have found tbe medicine to have
great power, and for Bolie 1 ccuaiaer it an lai'aiiD'e

remedy.
Ti.e Peruvian Syrup combines vtluable alt erattvs and

tonic properties, and ia of remarkable efficacy in all

choulc disease* char.acterlied by want of vltali'y.

WM. H CHISHOLM, .M. D.
N. L. CLARK A C^toProprleanrie.

No. b Water street, Boston.

IIETAILED RY'.VLL DH14;G1MTS.
J. S. HAKRISUN, C'uciunatl,

Oen-ral Agent fur the Western State!.

Agents In Louisville,
jyddAwly CARY k TALBOT.

SCHRODT LAVAL,
MANUF.ACTDRIKS OF

.llooJiol, CuloKiii* &. Pure §pli'it'4,

j

.A.VI> 1>K.\LBK.H IN

BoiirhOD aud .Houuni?ahela U hiskies
West side Second street, bet. Main and Wafer,

au23i.’Awif _ L(»t'L3VILLE, KY.
^ LOUISVILLE

PRIVATE IREDICAL Dl.SPB.NSARY,
KHtithUsned for Vu rtitef of t\« and im-

pra,lfnt rotary offolnt plti»urb,V!)iO, JlrvHng that ‘ street*. Ru Jaio, N. Y.

AeA(i» imUihtJOunebdu uf a corUUn luaUMomt d*»-
\
" „ — wz. /-w k'I'

*u»*. is, frvtn an ill-timed **«*! of eAurae. deUrrtd A « Y- r. i

frvmapulyington rhyid<Utn,tck<Mnknovil*tlg*and
^

ROlXii A W
'omoorienitranalonn befriend Mm in dUtrun.

j

JuitPubluhed (iratis.

! he permanently cured in from fl teen days to twu
months, by the use of this instr.ment, when used con-

i jointly with melicines.

\
YOUNG MEN, TAKE PARTICULAR SOTICE-Dv.

' AMOS A SON take pleasure in annouacing shat they
have Invented a mast impertant ineiruaent for the corn

' of the abuve dltenset. It ha* been suhiecied to a test

by the most eminent physicians In London, Paris, Fhlla-
delphlaand New Y rk; it has been declarvu the only

i
useful Instrument ever jet Invented for the cure of

I
Seminal Wrakners. or any disease of the genital organ*

:
canted bv the lecret habits of youl ’.

j
Or. AMOS A AON, in order to -at:sfy the most skeptt-

' cal a* to Uie meiits of ihi* instrument, pledge themscivea

I that In any lest tn*e where it I'- ay pr ve unsatufacl-iry

i

after a fair trial, the money will be refunded by re’urn-
I Ing the instrument In good order. Price Ten Dollars,

,
by Mail or Express.
NEW REMEulKS AND QUICK OU-tEO- F. r th* Y-n-

I erml Diseases and ai’ pilvate complain'.*, gleets, strict-

> ares, seminal weoanes*, pans in the loins, aff-rllou e(
I t'ne hlJneys, d'.seasea of bead, throat, nose and skin,

\

and all these dreadi'il affeetiuns arising frem a secret

habit of youth, which produce constltutioual debility,

I render marriage Irapcssible, an>l In the end dfsirot both
' body and mind. The Iraatmen. they adopt Is the result

i
of upward of thir y years’ extensive and succeesiul

practice In kurope and .Ameiico.

I

COUNTRY invalids.—

P

erecn* in any part cf the

j

world may be succeoefully treated t y forwarding a cor-

I reel detail of their case, wUa a remittance fur Medi-
- eines, Ac.

Address Dr. AMOS A sON, comer Main and Quay
i streets, Buffalo, N. Y. au2dAaly

! THK SKC’UFT INFia-Mi riEtx 4 >b'

Y4»ITII AMD R.lTt KITV,

Being deelrnii* of rendering i

. myself as proficient at possible
|

in the profession I liave adopted,

W I have recently visited the prin- i

Rf w** Hospital* in New York, Ai-
!

am > — jf^S^'^bsLy, Boeton, Philadelphia, Ac , j

where 1 bad the privilege of wlt-

Dtssing many new and sclenufio 1

Juit Publikbed Gratis, the T wentj-fifth ThooBn hd.

nemimtna A FEW WORDS O-NTHf SATION.AU
Treatment, withcut Medicine, of Sjer-
natorrheaor Local Weakooee, No.lur-

klMliai^w aal Rinlselons, Genital and Nervous De-
bility, Premalcrs Decay of the Syetem, Impoioacy and
Impediment* of Marriage generally,

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
Thelmportani factthaRhe many alarming eomplab'**.uisa'uK ."-..J I Tneimportani imesuarane many aiarmiDgconipiaL" a.

cperatlons InSurgery, and of a*-
j orlginatlag in th* Imprudence and •oUtude of yc-u’n.

H coming acquainted wlih many
. muj i>e easily removed wiTaocTWBDiciaa. is tn this srs all

new and valuable remedlte, which 1 am prepared to In- I tract clearly demonetrated; and tbe entirely new aed
troduce Into my practice for the benefit of those who

^
highly sucreaeftil treatment, as adopted by th# Aafh-jr,lliers. T»r.T T. troduce Into my practice for the benefit of those who

Prepared andsold by H. T. HELMBOLD, unfortunate a* to be aOllcied with any of Uio*e
Practical and AcalitlcalChemut, disease* which come under my epeclol practice. Three

(0.62 South loth St., below C'hewtUUt. who bellevethey have contracted dteease should make
Awwembiy Bulldlug*, Ehlla. Immediate application, as by my improved treatment,

It^Tu be had of all Urugglelsand Dealer* ihrongn- i am enabled to cut short recent eases la a few days,

ut the United States, Canada* aad British Province*. YOUNG MEN-Who, eytndaiglng in eouiAry uAblki,

14KWAKK OF COUNTKKFEITJS. havecontractod that mlnd-harrowlng and ^y-deetto^
. ... ,n i.is. ina dlMaae, eomlnal weakness, which lead* loth* mo^

isk for llelrabolds. Take no Other idfrmlQg and fatal oun*equ*acea,*honU apply Imciedia’.**

€I;KKM CHJARANTEED. ly, sltherla pereun or bv letter, and have acur#e.fect»J

bghunew and sclentido mode of treating tM* diseaat,
mT deodAweowly

i^lvh never fal* of effeoHng a quick and radical cura.

r
ra %/ n II ai n BJ r ai MIODLU-AGEDacdOLD.MKN who,byexce»*ivein-

ll Y 11 II N M M P N - dulgenoe of their pa**lone, have produced a debilUy

U I U U I* U If I a» II I tniSlvaace of Iheir year*, can ocniuli Dr Gates with

All who are suffering from theeffectsof YOL'TH” the fullest assurance of being again reetored to that

FL L EXCESS, SELF-ABL'SK, or thedehlU-

ty arising from SEXYAL DISEASE, can be
Persons oontempfatieg marriage, and having any

SYKELY AND PER.YIANENTLY KE- doubts a* to their physical ability to eater Into that

vniilKU T« PEREECT H E .% L T H, solemn contract, should apply at once to Dr. Gute*. who

iSB viooii, b, .h.
’

|-*n # * J ^ iuallca«e*whlchheundert*ke*.heguarante#*ap#r-
Ij. 1 1 ^ W IQ feet acd permanent cure, no matter who nor what (ds*

Thl.rao.tvalnabieMedi^nei.prep^^^^^^

OEIPT OF AN EiRINENT PARISIAN
j,ated with numeroiu plate! and engrasirg* repreier.t-

PIIYSICI.VN, and l! constantly used In Eiuope Jq^ the genlul organs of both sexr* in a state of healthMerchants’ Hack. these Jar* iu large quantitir* last year, and know no'

laticos! KrwVoar Nn* fi IVS The B&ltiuiore American publisbes a call (his of a single Inelance whtre they dhi not give entire *at- of protracted sickness. One

Powder* and Pilla, Letter* Patent, and the secreU p-t-

talntng thereto, to M<u*r». BARNLS A PARK. This

irawdef is a discovery made by mj self. *nd bronglit from

the interior of Asia, and is unknown to any other

•on*. The gciioliie and effective article in put up in Uo
canisters, aud will contkine to bear my name.

“E. LYON.”

and order, without distinction of party, to j»ut in
nonaination candidates m opposition to the uom-
incea of the rowdy clubs.

Democratic Convention'
Banoob, Aujjust 26.—At the Democratic con-

AddriM*
my2S dawSm

WALTON A BARRETT,
Lonisvllle, K v.

Ra’eand mice cannot bereached by a powder,and art veiitiou of the Third Congressional iJiatrict, held
lied by a MAGNETIC PILL. Order them through anj a few darn since. William II. Burrell and James
wchant. McClintock were elected delegates to the na-

Tii Lyon f ^wder kills InsMU In a trice, tional convention at Charlestcn. Both gentlemenBut Lynn * PHI* are mixed for rats and mice. nf ii i o. ”
,

Sample Flasks, 2.5 cent*; regular sites, 5« cent* and friends of Judge Douglas. Strong popular

I tM. Follow directions. U»efreely and tkoroagkiy. sovereignly resolutions were passed.

killed by a MAGNETIC PILL. Order them through anj

merchant.
’Tit Lyon’s Powder kills Insecls in a trice,

But Lynn'* Pill* are mixed for rats and mice.
Sample Flasks, 25 cents; regular fixes, 50 cent* and

ai 00. Follow direction*. U»efreely and tkoroagkty.
BAKNEP A PARK,

18 A 15 Park Row, New York.
Alsothe Mexieen Mustang Liniment.

mS deowAweowAm.

“maSad^rosenbaug
Dtctresb and Midwifery,

AND
Z=*EC XX. N*O O R3-Xs r.

From ’Washington.

R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, jeffef
429 MAIN STREET. 1*1KT^E TWEL

commenci
commodtoas Store House, just erected for us, on Thlr'y pupil

the south side of Main street, between Fiftti and BIxth, the Principal,

a few doors above the Exchange Hold, where we ihall jeSO dtf

be pleased to see our old friend* and customers. We ~

will sron be In receipt of our heavy Fall importation*,

Boarding, with washing, light*, fuel 60 qeIFT OF AN
No deduetion will be made for absence, except In case a iw am

of protracted iicknes*. One half of board and tuition ril a stt s-aix,

to be paid at the begtnr.lng of the*e»»ion. with NKVER-FA
KxrKaKNCis—Uon. R. Mallory, and the Trustef'S of tboronghly remove all

LaGrange Masonic College; Rev. William L. Brecktn- nrmi
ridge, James McBurnte, Dr. A. Quentz, Dr. E W. .Ma- NEllVOUS UlDII
son, Louisville; Rev. W. C. Mathews, Bhelbyrille; Rev. crkilklAI
John Trimble, LaGrange; S. U. Womack, Esq., Louis- OtlVtllNni
ville, Ky. aulO dtSeptl

are to unfortunate a* to be aOllcled with any of Uioee explained, by means of which every on* I* enable-l

diseases which come under my ipeclol practice. Th< *e to care iwssi.r perfectly and at the least poeoihle c .ol,

who believethey have contracted dleeate thould make thereby avoiding all th* advertieed noetrusoe ef

immediate application, as by my improved treatment, day,
I am enabled to cut short recent ease# In a few day*. Bent to any address, gratis and poet free la a eeoiftl

YOUNG MRM—Who, eytnduiglng in eoutery uaMki, anvelope, by remitting (postpaid) two postage stam,^* o
haveeontracted that mlnd-harrswlng and body-desUop' d,. b. DR LANKY, 83 East Slst street. New York a*y.
lag disease, seminal weakness, which leads loth* moat febUdAwly
alarming and fatal consequ#nce#,shonU apply Immedla*#.

w-v-t* rrr-n/r vwT*T/-vin
ly, either in pereen or by letter, and have a cur* e lected JJxv. W AxL. ArlUv/Xe
bghisnew and sclentids mode of treating tM* diseaaa,

^ « Tenders to the puMlo, aa-1

Whlrh never falsof effee.Jing aquick and radical cura. i warrant* th* effectual car* ef
MIDDLE-AGED and OLD .MEN who, by exceseive in- Zhe (oUowing dlseass*:

dulgenoe of their peeelone, have produced a debilUy
| Scrofula, Cancer, File*. Bor*

In mlvaace of their years, can consult Dr Gates with i Eye*, Chills, (Rironic Diarrh'sa.
the fullest assurance of being again restored to that

, Byphillisln all of Its stages, Fts-

state of health which they would haveeojoyed had they r

j^ja, without using the knife or other painful remtd'ca.
never committed any excess. ... 1 And I rsmov* the horrl4 eonsequenoe* of Onan ta
Persons oontemplaticg marriage, and having any

, Belf-PoUutlon. 1 eaa cur# these disease*, an-1 have
doubts as to their physical ability to eater Into that proof to sustain ihl*. The statement of such man as
solemn contract, should apply at once to Dr. Gutee, who

1 0,^ vVm. L. Breckinridge, JudgeOraham, Judge Loving,
will remove all obstaolea to prevent along and happy

j

jajge Underwood, “and many other* too hussorousM
Ur^a 1 ntflUOIAa**

In all cases which he undertakes, he guarantees a par-
j yp, have read the above oard of Dr. Prleo, aad somo

feet acd permanent cure, no matter who nor what also
| of u have known him long, aad allof oa have noticed

has failed. 'the suocees which hsa atunded hla elforto la curing the

“Dr. Gates’ Frirate Jfedical Treaiiee on Sea>nal above-named disease*, and we do act heeitete u add
LHseaeen,’’ a new and revised edition, bandsoraely Ulus- i testlmoalal of our uoqualHIed approval ot w-.al

with neVER*FAEE.EN 4iv NYYYENN.

JEFFERSOX FEW\LE .\CiDEMT,
itllDDLET4>WN, KY.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

SEMINAL EMISSIONS
AND

IMPEDIMENTS TO MARRIAGE,
And wlllrestore the Sufferer aud the Impotent to a state

The TWELFTH BE88ION of this Institution wlB PERFECT IBIANYY VI490R. It wUl
commence on MONDAY, Beptember 6lh, 1859. ,»Ki-»r»Hlrat# the effects of either

Thlr'y puplU can be accomniodaW in the family of ^ uwiuwv a ew?G. W. BRUSH,
Principal.

Washington, Ausuat 26’—The State Depart- 1
and will bo prepared to offer every Indueem-nt of the

a k - I .AY* . A • a .. . . . I in *Vsa trKrlA I v2A dlruAvi

been received at the Custom House at Para, Bra-
zil, authorizing tbe reduction of the Government
export duty to 5 jier cent, a diffierence of 2 jicr

cent, in faVor of the ezporter. 'ffie order took

OULD most respectfully Inform her 'neods anS I
*fleet on the dSlh of July.WOULD must respectfully Inform her 'neods and

patrons ef Louisville, that she he* l(,cat«l on
MaEKBT STREET, between Shelby and Olay streets,

(her name 1* at the door,) where she Is ready to practice

•pou all standing diseases that flesh and blood are heir

!•, such as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Ocmplaint, Fite,

Bllndnees. Deafness, Affection ef the Bpieen, Rhenma-
Msm and Palsy; and wtU warrant cures in all eatce of

Oaneers, Sercfula, Tetter, Erysl|>elas, Bunyons and
Corns, when the patient la not beyond the reach of

elle^uid.
Madame R. helDgtb* first Astrologist of the city, will

also guarantee to give true und correct information on

•11 the events of life; of what changes are before; wheth-

er yon will marry; wlUtell of absent friends, and trace

leal property, Ac., Ae. She ha* a aecret connected with

Alignment.
Cincinnati, August 26.—Holmes A Conwell,

grocery and (Nitnmission niercbants, have assign-

ed. Conwell absconded.

From New York.

New Yore, Augnst 26 —The Spanish steamship
I’ajsro (iel Uceano, from Havana, had been sig-

nalled below,

River and Weather-
PiTrsBnao, August 26, M.—Hirer twenty inches

A. HIvBRlDE,
WHOLF.SALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND CYTLBRT,
Manufacturer of

PLANES AND MECHANICAL TOOLS,
No. 65 Third street Louisville, Ky.

FOREST ACADEMY,
'^rc^ToTc^: uuT

^ ^ ^ H !i?c2wS
^ ®

• month.and 1. sulUblefo

r COATED “li“;b“;e7hrc..y, m.’dway between
I J Hobbs’ and O’Bannon’s Btatlone. The next eeaslon FKll'tfi

will begin the 6th Beptember, and. comprise forty-two j

weeks.
, , v*

Toe number of pupils will be limited to suoh as I my- V
tANICAL TOOLS, self can teach; and, I will add, to such as I will thor-

Louisville, Ky. oughly and sailstactorily teach, when properly sustain-
n. b.—

A

Circular con

«?i*^«***^*i(f ^'^T^^^^Boardlng'lS, and tuition fl per week. reetlons will be sent wH
‘ dollar is charged each pupil as Incidendal ex- address, on appUoatlon

pense, per week. B- H. McCOWN.
, ona^AI AfYP

O’Baenox’s P. O., Jefferson Oo. ]y28dlmAw8* as

MEB€UK¥ or DISEASE
from which so manythousands are eontlnually suffering

without knowing a remedy.

tratrd with numerous plates and engrasirgs represent-

ing the genital organs of both sexr* in a state of health

aad dUesse. Treating on all private diseases incident

to both sexee, such as general, nervous aad sexual de-

bility, solitary habits, seminal weakness, Impotence, A*.,

with InstrucHon# for their epeeUy and permanent cure,

sent to any address.

Paici Tia Csxis.

TO THl LADIEB—Dt. G. Is agent for M . La OroasN
Preneh Preventive Powder*, by which those who, from

any cans*, deem it necessary to aveld eoneeptlon, eaa

do so, srithont Incurring danger to health or oonsHtatloa;

arise 62. Also, agent for Madame Oapraual’s Fmaals

MsBthly Pills, a safe and effectual remedy for Irregulari-

ties, ObstruetioDa, Ac.; price (1. OawiOBl Thse* Pills

should act be taken during Pregnancy, as they ar* sure

to produce Briscarflag Ik The Pills and Powders seat ky
M»li to any part ef thaecontry.

Iieiters asking advice must contain $1, er no aotiee

will be taken of there, for hla time is toe much occapied
The cost of euro 1* trifling. One bottle wUl last on* ^ answer letter* ef mere curiority. Also, orders tor

month.andlssniUblefor either sex. Rent to all parte piiu nr PowJar* aiMt eontain a postage stamp.

jewelers, smiths, millers,
miners, quarriers, railroad
bulldrs, and all who want a
complete PORTABLE
BMlTH SHOP.
Also, a general assortment

of Hardware, Cutlery, and
Mechanics’ and Farmers’

’ Tools.

I

parent* have their sons piaceu at me uoiiege ai me
opening of the session, a* BtudenU who have not betn

in attendance from the beglnniog, experience many dls-

of the United BUtes by express.

PRICE 91 PER BOTTLE.
Address,

D. H. ANDERTOIV,
881 Broadway, N.Y.

K, B.—A Circular containing full particulars and di-

rections will be sent srith each botUe, andfreetoany

Oonsultation may be heki from 8 a. nz. to • p. m., (•
Sunday from 9 to b p. m.,) at bis office, northeast com-
tr of Third and Market srteete— private eatraae* oa
Third street, LoclsviU*. Ky.
El^Seereey Invioiable I Don’t forget tq* name aad

Musb«r. AUitMcrsshoaldbeaddrtaaadto
H. GATIB, M.

febdIBdwtf Loolsvllla. Ky.

ST. JOSEPH COIsLEGE,
BAHDST4SWN, NKLS44N COYNTY, KY
ntHE next Session of this InstltaHon commences on

X MoiiD*T,the6TH or fxrrzaBSH. It is desirable that

WEST BADEN SPRINGS.
a“ nexf^seton of this inetitallon eommeSce* on *“

h“:v";‘?h%ir.rnrpS"a’t- tiVoXV‘:tr BADEN springs ar. open, and afford

at tht-Glaahoa:.. a„<i railing

KiSoa tt**I*Ubratod ROCK DIAMOND, bronght from .
C'"CfKFATi, August 26, M.-Rivcr five feet and

lowest cash prices, by
A. McBRIDE,

au26 No. 65 Third st.

Africa, wher«4o person* can *•* tb«lr future partners, lalimg.

frWods, or others. Madame R. Is haopy to sey that ah*

Is th* only i^sen that can give laezy nambers la Lot- COPARTNERKHIP*
8. Madame R., being a natural Medium, wlU an-

\
T aieoeiated^ me ^5«>*****

war aav eueetlon* andcr the Inflaenee of Splrituallem, I

Liquor baeincses, mj son, jAMiiA NUTTALL, un-
derth. firm and styU of RIUHARD NUTALL A BON.

w**-"®T."''*** a**’®* **“**••““ WWU«W»WB. W« .hall Ka fantwS lha n, „ /M. xl.-lr.l
•prl4 dtf

Three EH AM UF wornAN»s life-a
I

always ready to supply our euitomer* with warrant
MovM—another supply by express, received at PURE LIQUORS, atihe loweet market prices.

y«lf f. A. OKUMr’0,84 /ourthcircei. Jaly 1,1859—j/2d2m« KIOHAKD MUTTALL

We ehall be found at the ou> xvaBD (No. 493 Market
etreel, between Second and Third, near Third street,)
always ready to supply oar euitomere with toarranted
FURK LIQUORS, atihe loweet market prices.
jBly 1, 1859—j/9 d2m« KIOHAKD MUTTALL.

advantages. ^ ^ ^ ^
The eonrse of study embraces all Ihe branches Uught

In th* best OoUege* of the country. Students who de-

sire to pursue a Classical or Srientiflo course, wUl find

able Instructors at 81. Joseph’s.

TERMS.
Matricnlatlon fee 9(0 ®®

Board, Tuition, Bed, Bedding, and Washing, per

session of ten months 160 00

FAMILY FLOYB—‘‘Snyder’s Mills” Physician’s fee
o5 SS

flour on hand and warranted equal to any Bummer vacation spent at College 20 00

Flonr told In this market. For further partlculare.addre.e

JOHN SNYDER, Market street, K*Y. THOS. O’NEIL, 8. J.,

between First and Brook, au4 dim* President

TENITIAN HLIND FACTORY,
Third street, bet. Main and Market.

ENITIAN BLINDS of every stie, color and pries

Blinds repaired and Blind Trimming* for sale.

dAw RBNJ. yi/OOO*

lUonswUlbeicni with Mch botUe, andfTMtoanj I^ITT T ’S

LO c Arra EN T 8 W A N T ED
. COMPOl’N 11 I'ECTORAL OF

Test bad en s prTng s. WILD CHERRY.rrHY stay you in the city to endure the dust and mMSmm
Y heat, rwiHF seal ef nublio approbation has been so nnmit-
hllst WEST BADEN SPRINGS ar* open, and afford '

'a.wi_ uponihis medlcla* that the pruprie-

a cool Retreat f ^ , . . '
j,, juty to call (he attootlon of all tnoee

by remain within the oity, and of light health com- ” H who are suffering from, or threatened with,
I

plain, ,ho long* or throat. Its basis is the aotlve
hen in a few weeks at West Baden, you will your ““Jr .^aof the Wild Cherry Bark, but It contolne alto,

health regain proportions, other of tbe most efficient pccto-
Procure your tickets at the N. A. A 8. R. R. office, i^of^e XATtaia atnic*. lu componeni parts and
ke an early breakfast at home, and tbe ’buae will call nranortlons are well known to physSelana everywhere.

a cool Retreat T

Why remain within the oity, and of light health com-
plain.

When in a few weeks at West Baden, yon will your
health regain

has been said by the highly reputable gentlemen above
referred to.

Geo. W. Johnston, City Judge; J. 1. Douier; T. H.
Crawford, Mayor; W. S. D. Megowan, Sheriff; Dr. L.

Porter; Dr. Davltge.
1 warrant to cure Piles and Ilstaia la from thirty to

ninety dayt. I pay board alter that time until cured,

free of charge.
Ofloe on Market street, between Sixth aad Sevaotha

LoulavUle, Kj^ j^I dlstiAw^ k»_

Worms! Worms!
WORMS!

The eeasonie at hand when thee* eeourgea ef ehBd-

hood beeln to become both troubleeom* aad daa-

gero^M JOHN BULL’S VEGITABLl WOBM
DISTROYKR Is a remedy alike pleasant aad effect ua«

for th* evil. There I* net th* least Jlffioulty la getkag

ehUdren to take the medicine. It U prepared la the

form ef Candy Drope, aad wlU be eaten with avidity by

ehlldrea of all age#. It deotreye and cxpole w*.*m*

more effectuaUy than any remedy now in aeo, wblU a*

the eame Um* It will In no way aflbet l^urlouaty tbe

health ef the ehlld.

Sold whoUeal* aad retail by Dr. BULL, at bla Depet
OB fifth street, north of Main, and by DrugglsU gen-r-

I ally throughont th* eountry. au5 dAwim _

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,
X*XXXZIffR3SAiX,A.JF«..

NO. 1 la Invaluable for retaxadea, epermatorrh

M

and physical exhaaetloB, and la a tealo.

No. 8 oomplotoiy sradleatea ail trace* ef thee* fft-

seaee* that have been hitherto treated by Ih* aaaee*«a
and pemlclona us* ef eopavla and eakeba.

No. 8 has enUrely supplaated the laiurleaa as* eff

mercury, dispersing aU the Impuridee aad roetlng oat

thevsaom of dlaease, thseeby lasnrias «• ^ saffersr

speedy relief.

Trieseamr, N*.1.9aad8,ar* prepared la the fena
of a loaenge, devoid of tasu or smoU, aad oaa bo ear-

riad la th* waistcoat pocket. Sold la tla eaooa, aad di-

vided Into eeparat* doses as administered by Talpeaa,

TsIItt" Roax, Rleerd, ete. Frte* |S eaeh, er 4 eaaea

julyS (12m U DR. J. A. LANR. Proprietor.

r>ARERN« FLOYR-ISObbl* old Flour, fr^
ground, from eholee wheat, line for bakers, for 1 svsryw^re

presoripUon which they ean have prepared by a drug-

gist.

It ean bs proenred from dmggists and eoantry stores

sale In loU by
»ttS<

JOHN B. McILVAIN a son,
889 Main street.

Dm. JOHN BULL’S Prlnciphl Office, LonltvIUdi Ky*
•al«d8niAwl9

mrward th* Til wees* r to any part ef the werld, seearw-

Iv paehed, and eddreeaed aeoordlaa to th* laUnetleaa

U thevrttw. . A BMBKSON, ApeaK
0M.li4*dwaF and Ogajwss sSresu,

bUUvIf QtaffihM(l,0»

fl
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DAILY COI K IEK.
MtKIU UEA%*!$ STOkV.

It was QjKDT jekrs ago that Mr. CartinetOD
Hat««i came to town to teach a hinging hcbool.

He was Terr good looking, 1 beliere, at least peo-

ple said he was, but I bated him, and with such
good cause, that 1 nerer dare trust uijself to tell

what I thought of him. He came so well recom-
mended bv a long list of “reTerenda” a nd“bono-
rables,” and made such a line appearance—so
gentlemanly and respectable- -that every dour was
open to him. and every one had a word of praise

lor him. He played the violin, and sang di-

vinely, which was enough to set all the seutiinen-

tal and nuisical part of the young people bait cra-

ty over him. As be had a melancholy air, and a
story was soon tramped up that he had been
crossed in love, of course all the women a’ere in

his favor, and he soon bad a list of pupils aud pa-

trons tbst quite astonished the (>eoi>Ie themselves.
He bore all his honors meekly and well, taking
their attentions as a matter of course, being noth-

ing more than he deserved, but id return for them
he would be generous enough to teach them twice

a week for a consideration. So it was decided

that every Tuesday and Friday night the village

church siiould be lighted and warmed for him,
and on other nights he was supposed to be en-

gkired in adjoining towns.
This talk of the singing-school and the teacher

had floated bv me, and over my bead, for I thought
It was not meant for me uniii I beard that I’hilip

Soutbe-v's name was on the list of pupils. Iben 1

watched Mr. Carrington Kates as be rode down
through the long lane-like street that passed the

old farm bouse where 1 lived, aud wondered what
a singing-school would be like, for I was sure 1

should go if Fbilip aid. We were not engaged—
I'bi'.ip aud I, at least, not formally, but it was
sosiebow understood that I was to be mistress of
the log-house be was building on his little farm.
The farm was all pa d fur now, which accounted
for his extravagance in stteuding singing-school.
I was glad of it in my heart, for there was no mu-
sic so dear to me as bis voice, all untrained as it

was; aud as be always taught me the tunes he
caught up from others, I was as sure I should go
as it I Lad seen my name, Marian, beside bis; just

as be cut them on tlie bark of the old maple that
hung over the spring in Mr. Ileati's orchard.

I was an orphan bound-girl —bound to Mr. Dean
when quite a child—bound by ties of love and
gratitude, as well as by law. Tiiey bad no chil-

dren living, and 1 was brought up as their own
child. I believe they did everything for me they
could, and, as they tboughl. tor the best; but a
child living alone with two old people must neces-
sarily be. and feel, unlike other childien. As 1

grew up these feelings kept pace with my years,
and I felt sometimes us though 1 bad never been
Toung. Among others of my age I felt alone, lor

1 could not understand them — only Philip Soutbev,
with bis great, kindly heart, and bright, honest
face, where one could see his thoughts in Lis clear

eyes. He ckHie to be to me the ty (>e of every thing
good and desirable in this world; and who shall

blame me if in my ihoughts 1 gave him a place

among the blest in the nex'V

l*hilip did come just as 1 knew he would, and
told me 1 was to go with him to the singing-

Hchool. Mother Dean looked up at me from under
her spectacles when he told me, aud said, smi-
linglv:

*‘la my day a young man would ask a giil to

Father Dean flitted me on the head aud said:

“Hle&s her heart, we shall have her singing like

the birdii, shan't we, I’liil?"

Philip said:

"The birds are good in their kind, and M&riun’s
singing IS good in its wav now— pleasant to my
ear's always, but 1 don't believe it is perlect. for

all tliag.aud if the teacher fudiiiB halfhis promises,
iie'l, help Us to get a little nearer penection.

'

So It W as settled that we should attend the siug-

lug school. In what seemed to u.e ibe great

crowd of singers, 1 should have fell embarrassed
and afraid it Philip t.ad not sat just across the

aisle wheie he could give me an eiicuuia,;icg,

pleasant look now and then. PH kive .Mr. Kalis
credit for being a good teacher, and imthiug wus
beard in t'ne tc-n n but the talk of L:s ravings and
doings, aua ids goodnc.'S.

Alter two or turee schools there was a rudden
change in the conversation. A drover, named
Uurnard, while riding along a lonely road in the
north part theW town, was knocked)froin Lis horse
and robbed, aud new lay ill at a farm bouse near.
Of coarse ail the country was uorriu«d, and full of
dying rumors. Kvery one had their ojiinion, and
tirst and foremost in avowing bis, was Mr. Hates.
It was some one in town, he said, or implied, in

as mativ ways, and as many times as he possibly
could; and as it was a light evening probably Mr.
Karnard could describe him, or, at least, recognize
him.
One night i'hilifi was gone to an adjoining town,

but promised to meet me at the singing school
ai d take me home if my father would letch me
there. Philip did not come even at the intermis-
sion, and as I sat tut oing over the leaves of a sing-
ing-book, and listening to the merry words and
laughter of a group that surr'iunded the teacher,
ayoungniati, who did not belong to the school,
came in and sp'Ae a few words to him. There
were burned exclamations, a f. w quick glances at

me, then the news, v. hatever it was, seemed to

»f>r>;ad ail over the Louse, and lliey gathered
biou nd the lights under the black -bot^rd to look
at some nmull object wbich the teacher held in his
hand. I went uji to him, and, touching his arm,
asked what it was. He held a small coin up
to the light and said, a.« ha looked steadily in niv
face:

"A counterfeit q imt. r that was taken from Mr.
Bernard by the tonber."
"Tne robhef who had if"
"Philip Si'Uthey, and be IS in jail now. lie did

not get ot!' as he intended”
All eyes w«-ie tixi-d on my face, but 1 wa« so

ante of I'll. lip's innocence, in iny own mind,
that my priQe came to my aid, uud I said
calmly'

"I don't believe it."

Some said ••sbaniel” onJ Mr. Bates said with an
ctTendcd air, if I doubled lus word J might go aud
ask the sherifT. 1 walked back to my seat and sat
holt upright, staring at the chalk notes on the
black-board. It was all a farce,{a mistake, I felt,

and would bs explained to morrow. There mast
have been some strange look on my face, for no
one came near me, or spoke to me again; and as
auon at the schoolars took their seats the teacher
was Called oat. He requested them to stay nnlil
be returned, but was gene so long that we did not
sing any more that n gbt. I was surprised to tind
fattier ut the door waiting for me. lie said I'bilip

bad sent for him, and be bad stayed to go home
with me.
“Why did not Philip come?” I asked. ‘‘Of

course Its all explained now.’’
* Hush, child, ' he rejdied
"Well, if it isn’t why shouldn't it be":'” I cried, a

little troubled by Lis manner.
"I hope it will be, but it is a bard case. There,

don't take on' 1 don't believe him guilty, but one
man's belief or one man's word won't do any good
while there is another man to swear against wbst
the other says. It is a hard case.
How my bean sank as he wc-ril on to tell me the

whole horrible truth. It seems that l‘hilip bad
that day offered a counterfeit com tc the toll-gate
keeper, which was marked, and had been describ-
ed by Mr. Kartiard as being in his purse when he
was robbed. The gale keeper tjok the monev,
bat sent an officer after Philip, who said he took
the money from Mr. Bates in change lor a bill be
gave him to pay lor a singing book. Mr. Bates
said be bad given no change for books—those who
bought books bought them in the church, and be-
tides Philip had not got a book. This was unfor-
tunately true enough, tor Philip had met him in
the road, and paid him in advance for a book,
wbich the teacher was to send bun. There
were no witnesses, and it was indeed a Lard
case.

Sleep did not come to my pillow that night,
nor the next, for the next day Mr. Barnard was ta-

keafto see Philip, and declari^ that to the best of
bis belief, be wss the man who bad robbed bim.
The cloud that bung over us all was growing
darker; public feeling was against him. Almost
every one was on bis side at tirst, but now they
wondered how be could be such a hypocrite. They
inaulied him in prison by professing to believe
that there was a gang of robbers in the neighbor-
hood, and urged bim to turn ".State's evidence."
I believe he bore it all bravely, and like a Chris-
tian; but 1 did not. I bad been Uughtto bide mv
feelings, but I fretted in seciet. Father thought
it was beet i should continue to attend smgiug-
Bchool, and 1 did, though it cost me more sorrow
than be knew of to sing all the evening, within a
stone's throw of the jail, where he, who was my
"all in all” on earth, lay in trouble and daik-
ness.

"There’s no knowing what might Lave happen-
ed, little girl, but you are not his wife nor sweet-
heart," father said, "and tbere'a no use in making
people talk.’’

How heartily I wished that I were either, or
anything to bim—had any claim on bim that
I might go to him, to comfort him, or mourn over

I

him ID the face of the world. I might send him
|

messages by father, but what could 1 say to him''
I believed him innocent, but he knew that. So I
crushed down my heart, sod went to the singing-
achool just as I Lad done before.

Every night I beard the teacher and pupils talk-
iDg over the robbery, but they were either V2rv
merciful to me or afraid, for they never mentioned
Pb lip'a name in my hearing. One night father
had some business in the vilisge, so be went early
and left me to wait at the hotel until the eburen
was opened. When I entered the little sitting-
room of the hotel, Mr. Barnard was lying on the
aofs ulking with a friend who sat near bim. He
had just taken off his cravat, and was showing bis
throat to hU friend. I look^, too, and saw three
greenish brown spots, two, near together, and one
just above them.

"Odd,” said bis friend, carelessly. “It looks as
if the hand that made those marks had lost the
middle finger.”

Then went on talking on diflerent sub
jecta until a sleigh drove up to the door. It was
Mr. Carrington Bate*. Mr. Barnard’s friend went
out, and through the open door I saw the fine
sleigh, with the light from the hall lanterns shin-
ing down on the near skin robes and gilded har-
nees. Mr. Bates had a friend with bim, a Mr. Con-
greve, who, be bad promised, wonid visit the
achool, and sing tor the scholars. I watched the
two tall figarea, mialHed in furs, Isughing and
talking merrily with the landlord, and thought of
dear fillip in prison. Mr. Barnard rose to shut
the door, and then aettlad himself on the sofa for
a nap. I tamed to a book of bound magazinee
that lay on the table, but 1 eonld not interest my-
aelf in them, for my ejee were continnally turning
to the little pale man on the sofa, whose words had
worked so moeb misery for me.

I heard, as in a dream, the door of the next
room open and shut, a clinking of glasses on the
table, and a confosM murmur of voices. There
was a large hvi* in the wall whtre the stove-pipe
once bad passed throngb, and was now merely
papered over, so conversation in one room was
Laard plaialy in the next. Whoever were in the
next room wore talkiog very low and guardedly—bnt after the gisasea had eliakad a few times the
ThioM rose. It wss Mr. Batss and his ^snd. 1

knew bis voice, though it was very unlike the
one be used in church; and such words!—min-

f
led with the most horrid oaths and blasphemy.
knew it was wrong for me to listen, but I could

not help it. I read, and looked at the engravings,
to make sure I was not dreaming. I walxed
about tbe door, and rustled the papers on the ta-

ble, to let them know the parlor wss not empty;
hut they did not hear me. Mr. Barnard was sound
asleep and breathing softly. If it had been any
one else, I would have wakened him, for an inex-

pressible fear and loiieline.sa came over me. 1

held my hands over loy ears, hut 1 could not shut
out their horrible talk.

“ Bah!” 1 heard Mr. Bates say, with a laugh,
"1 went to see the old fool, and advised him to

put a meat poultice on hia neck—the old whim-
jierer'"
“ By Jove!” cried Mr. Congreve, admiringly,

"you're a bold one, Carr, and could always come
the respectable dodge better than I. Bmst your
eyes! you’ll get nabbed yet.”
"Nabyourgrandmotber!” said Mr. Bates, angrily.

"It takes a rogue—you understand, and these peo-
ple are all fouls, so they pitched upon the biggest
tool among them.”
Tbe church bell rang just then, and tbe two

men, to my great relief, left the room. 'Their con
versatioD no meaning for me, but was simply
disgusting and horrible; so much so that I coulU
hardly bear to take my old seat in the church, when
they two were standing hefure the pulpit. Their
faces were a little reddened, but they were both
perfectly cool and gentieu.aDly. A glee cla.<>s had
been formed, and, at my father’s request, I bad
joined it. Mr. Bates was to go around that night
and try their voices separately, so that he might
class and seat them as be liked. I sat far back
from the front, and dreaded his approach, not so
much because I was afraid to sing alone, but be-

cause I loathed him. I noticed, as he came up the

aisle, that be was about Philip's bight and size,

and 1 bated him for it. He came at last and leaned
ever the pew-door, so that I felt bis hot breath on
my cheek.
*" Now, Marian, bird,” said he, holding tbe

bow on tbe strings of his violin ready to accom-
pany me. I was startled by his familiarity, and
glanced scornfully up at him, and at the white
hand which held the bow. The middle linger of

hiB right hand to the second joint, ivas gone! It

dashed upon me. I did not sing. I sprang to my
feel and seized bis arm, while my voice rang shrilly

through tbe bouse.

"Bobber' murderer! your Land, your hand!”
Ilia face whitened, but he shook me oil', as

coolly as he would a spider that bad dropped on
bis sleeve, and, with a grasp that waa in reality

like iron, but seemed gentle as a woman’s, thrust

me back into my seat. I struggled tiercel3% and
shrieked out my charges against bim, and iny sor-

row forl’hilip, for my feelings had been too long
pent up and bidden to stop for anything now.

—

Some of the timid ones ded, and the curious gath-
ered about me. They almost suffocated me.

"She is mad, poor thing," said Mr. Bates, as I

leaned back in the pew, gasping for breath.

I waa not mad; I saw Mr. Congreve’s pale,

frightened face in the background, and cried cut
to bim, that, if be wa.s a man, he would tell the
truth and not let the law do double murder. Mr.
Congreve cowered doan out of sight; and Mr.
Bates said his friend was so tender- heat ted be was
not lit to live in this hard woild, and be bad better

go right off to his hotel.

Hia coclnes® baflled m», and turned everything
tiiat was in my furor egainst me. He was so full

of pity osd forgiyeuess for me, Lis accuser, that

thev locked upon him us almost a demigod. If he
hud let me ulone— if they Lad not crowded about
me so, 1 should have grown calm, but he ke;it near
me, and talked to me, and about me, until it seemed
] should gu mad in reality. Wheu they brought a
sli-igh to the door to take me home, he got in too,

aud with Lis most devilish cunning, kept me in u
perlect (ever cf terror and hate all the way. It was
easy enough then to cheat father Dean with his

story, for lie had never seen Lis quiet lulls Marian
in such u mood before.

They added so much to my behavior in the
church, and .Mr. Bates wos so respectful, and so
melancholy about it, that every one took it for

granted I wa.s crazy; aud the children in the streets

called nie' crszy Mariua.” 1 was not crazy, though
I may have seemed so, for 1 always talked of wbal
wus uppermost in my mind, in the vain hope that

some one would believe me; and people said ’twas
all for love, and 'twa.s a piir 1 stiould set my heart
on such a hardened villian as 1‘hitip Southey. It

was for love, but it was also for justice, and what
I would have done for any innocent son, suffering
wrongfully.

Philip’s trial was put ofi until the early fall.

—

Tbe trial was a mockery; I say it in the face of
tbe world. Friendleas, without money or inliuence,

he was kept in t'ue jail of his native village, within
sight and hearing cf the places where his child-
hood was spent, was kept to piue and weary him-
self out with hopeless wishes, while his enemies
were getting stronger proof against him. Tbe
truth was bad enough—and may (Jod forgive those
who lied about him. He had, on _the night of tbe
robbeiy, traveled over that same road—and al-

though fa'her swore that he had called at his

house at half ]>ast nine, that was nothing in bis
favor, as Mr. Bitrnaid could not tell what time in

theevet, mg he was robbed, and the horse Philip
rode was a very swift one. His case was hopeless;
he was tried ui.d found guilty. In consideration
of Lis youth, his pievious good character, and his

repent..Dce, he was only sentenced to ten years'
imprisonment, with hard labor. Only leu of his

best rears, and his whole life made miserable bv
the shame and degradation of the prison. Father
said it was unjust—aud some of them hinted that
he had helped aecrete the money, which had never
been fciuud

lu one week Philip was to be removed to the
prison. I knew it was of no use to appeal to
father or any one else for the privilege of seeing
him; so Ute in tbe evening 1 stole up to my little

roo.i), opeut-d the drawer, and took from their
many wrappings, my mother's gold heads. This
was the one gold link that b'jund to me to that
mother w horn I could not remember. 1 waiteil
until father and mother Dean were asleep, ami
then stole oat along the louetome street, to the
village. I hurried past the lighted stores aud of-

fices— the windows, where I could see such dear
glimpses of home—and {lasl the church which 1

bated, because I had there first seen Carrington
Bates. Past all these, to the great dismal jail.

—

1 found the jailer, and put my Lrecious btudi in

bis bands. 1 don't know wbr.t 1 said to him, but
he threw them back as though they had been a
ser[ient and bad bitten him, and took me along
the cold stone corriders to the room where I found
Philip. I thought I had come to comfort him, but
he was braver than I. All his wrongs could not
break his noble spirit, nor bow it down so lung ns

he could feel that Le was innocent. He had fret-

ted at tirst for niy sake, and because it was unjust;

but he was resigned. It wus almost the resigna-
tion of despair, hut I would not disturb his calm-
ness by telling him what I heard in the hotel. 1

would not add cue drop to the bitterness of Lis

cup, nor to the bitter thoughts he must Lave
in his lonely lile. 1 told him I believed him in-

nocent.

"I know it,” he said calmly, "I have known it

all along, and it has helped me to look niy ac-

cusers in the face. It is better to be wronged
than to do.wrong, and ten years are not much,
Marian.”
There in that prison room I promised that, at

tbe end of ten years, if Cod spared both nur live.c,

1 would be his'wife— that I would love and remem-
ber him through all those ten years; aud at the
end, we would begin life together anew,

Tl'.e jailer came for me, and he bade me "good
bye" cheerfully; but wnen I looked back in the
doorway, he had covered liis face with his man-
acled hands. I fear his spirit was not so calm as
bis words.

F'ive years of the ten had nearly passed away,
and I was working at a farmer's many miles away
from my old home. Fatter aud mother were both
dead, and I was left alone in the world. We had
almost starved on the little farm, and when it was
sold and the debts were paid, there was just noth-
ing coming to me. I did not care, for I was young
and strong, and had something to work for. I

laid up all my little earnings, so that we, Philip
and I, would have enough to take us away from
that place, and make a beginning somewhere else.

By Some daw in tbe deed, or quibbling of the law-
yers, his little farm had gone back to its former
owner, long before bis trial, and now ran to com-
mon. And tbe house, that was to have been our
happy home, still stood four logs high, just as he
left it.

I grew faint and sick ev*n now, when I think
how 1 looked forward to the day when I could say
the time is hair gone, only five years more and
Philip will be free!” F'ive years' Would Philip
still love me? I looked in the glass, and noticed
tke sharp outlines of my face. Five years more,
and the brown hair be praised would be streaked
with silver.

I was sorry for bis sake that I was not growing
beautiful, that he might be proud of me, and sav,
"Ixiok at her; she has trusted me when all the
world thought me guiltv, and loved and cherished
me through all my degradation.” I'his did not
trouble, me for I believed be could judge by my
tears.

Near the close of the fifth year, a letter was
brought me, written in a strange band, and post-
marked at uiy native village. It contained only
this:

"If Marian Dean will be at the hotel in this vil

lage, at noon, on tbe loth of this month she will

hear something to her advantage.
L. BANKIN', Postmaster.”

Wbst could it mean? What could be of advan
tage to me, but to hear good news from Philip?
It was a mystery, but people advised me to go on,
and as it was already tbe Sib, I bad no time to
lose; so tbe next day I took tbe stage, and at the
appointed hour entered the sitting-room of the
hotel, where tbe first trouble of my life began.
What was my surprise on finding there Mr. Bar-
nard. He caught both my bands in his, and said
solemnly:

"Miss Dean, I ask year forgiveness. On my
honor, I believe be was innocent.”
He sst down on the sofa; covered his face with

bis hands, and began to sob. I could not compre-
hend it. 1 felt as if I was in the same half-wake
•fate as on that horridinight when he lay asleep on
the same sofa. I stood before him without
speakiag, only trying to think. At length he
looked up.

"I’ll make all the reparation in my power,” he
said, beseechingly. "Don’t look at me eo; I tell

yon it waa an awful mistake. Yon know they are
nearly of a size, and— well I was frightened, and
it wae dark. 1 don’t doubt hut what you can tell

the same story now, eb?”
Was the man mad, or was I? I eonld not tell.

"Von’ll come over to tbe jail and see him now,
won’t you?”
“See who?” I asked.
"Carr. It is tbe strangeat thing! Everybody

tbonght him so respectable until be waa caught in
thia last robbery, and he baa boasted of to many
crimes since he has found that be cannot escape,
that I thought, perhaps-^”
"Who is Cart?” I cned, for a light seemed break-

ing in upon me.
"He was known here as Carrington Bates, and

followed tbe profession of teacher of singing,” be
replied, beginning to reel off hia aentenoea, jnstai
be read them from tbe handbills that bad bean

scattered about, offering a reward for bis appre-

hension.
I did not hear any more, for my mind was filled

with one thought. Justice would be done at last,

though we hail waited so long for it. It was hard
to believe it was so near, but I hardly trembled as

I stood there, for I had schooled myself to be calm
since the time when I spoiled Philip’s last chance
for liberty by lay wildness. I believe Mr. Barnard
thought I waa not glad, for be looked at me
strangely.
"Von think voii can tell the story right straight

along, don’t you?” Le asked. "This running about,

and jumping across a story don’t do any good, and
woi/t pass in law, you know.”

I did not know anything about law, but 1 knew
that I was resolved to help Philip, and that all the

cunning of Carrington Bates should not batite me.

After I had listened as patiently as I could to .Mr.

Barnard’s story of the strange chance by which
he bad been detected, and how curious it was that

he should be taken here for trial, aud every-

thing should happen so strangely, we went over

to the jail.

How well I remembered the chill stillness cf

the stone corridors, and shuddered when the jailer

opened for us the same doer he opened for me the

lust time Isaw Philip! But the loud, derisive laugh

that greeted us put all thoughts of that time out of

mv mind. There sat Carrington Bates. Not the ele-

gant aud refined teacher of music, but reckless

and hardened in ap,iearance and words, the Car-

rington Bates I heard talking in the private parlor

of the hotel.

“Have you cems to tell me that I sent Philip

Southey to prison?” he cried. "That’s no news to

me. But wasn’t it well done, though'^”

He threw himself back aud laughed, while

Mr. Barnard looked at him as though horror-

stricken.

"I’m much obliged to yon. I’m sure,” he con-

tinued, "and the adorable Philip, too, for he has
kept me five years more a gentleman, ahem! If

they hadn’t all been fools, though, be couldn’t have
done if; so I suppose I must thank them too. But
you—the devil! how like a little tigress you sprang
at me! How I’d liked to have throttled you—aud
you played eavesdropper too, eh?”

He clenched his handsonie bands, and shook
them, as though be imagined he Lad me by tbe

throat.

Mr. Barnard walked to the door.

"Ha! ha!” he cried after him, “you know how
it feels, don’t you? But what do y'ou want here,

old buzzard?”
"I want to repair a wrong 1 have done,” replied

Mr. Barnard, with more courage than be had
shown before. "You robbed me—”
“I know that, old boy, ” he said, coolly, and

began bumming a tune wbich he had taught us
in the pleasant old days, before a cloud hid luy

sunshine.
I pitied tbe man, so hardened and fallen, so

different from what he might have been, if he had
not degraded the many good gil'is which God gave
him. He seemed perfectly conscious that his race
was run, and gave up with a kind of reckless des-

pair that was pitiful to see.

"Little fool!” he said, scornfully, what are you
eying foi? Don’t you think 1*11 give tbe devil his

due, aud mvself credit, for the smart things 1 have
dout? Go home, will you? I want a prettier pic-

ture in my room than your little pinched face. As I

for you,” he continued, after a short pause, turn-

ing to Mr. Barnard, "you like my compauy, don’t

you? You are ready to die, almost now, becau.se

you must tear yourself away from me. Eb, my
little man?”

.Mr. Barnard stepped over the threshold, to
make .sure that he was out of the reach of those
cruel hands, and said in a low voice;

"I can forgive you for robbing me, but I can’t
forgive you lor making me yeur tool.”

The prisoner answered with a low bow:
"I beg your pardon, my most venerable aud

worthy cat! hut your paw is not the only one i have
burned while poking my chestnuts about. Save
your breath to blow your burns, aud don’t cnine
round me with your holy iudignatiou. I'm tired

of you. stu[iid.''

Mr. Bai'uard beckoned to me, aud we sileutly

left biui.

He was as good as bis word, lie told the whole
story bua.stiiiglv, and cleared I’hilip from all blutne.

He Confessed that he had given him the iiiai ked
coin, and bad managed everything so as to throw
Buspiciou on him.

I don't like to think now of tho anxious days
that passed before i got the precious papers that
would free my darling and was on my way to
meet him. lioum seemed like years to me, but
they soon passed by, as God be thauked! all trou-

blous times will; aud 1 did thank Him when I saw
my brave, sober- faced I’hilip—when I threw my
arms about him, over Lis prison dress, and could
say:

“Husband, you are free and innocent in tbe
eyes of the world as you have always been in

mine.”
We were married there by the chaplain of the

prison, and together we journeyed back to my
olil home. With what a sober kind of joy my
I’hilip rejoiced in his freedom, and whispered to

me aguiu'
“It is better to be wronged than to do wrong,

M triau. I never knew bow beautiful the world
wus before."
Mr. Barnard bought rbllip's little farm back

for us, and we were to pay liiui iu small sums, as
wn got able; and my savings stocked it, and help-

ed to build a new bouse, where the old walls ,
four

logs high, lay crumbling. We were both still

young, stout-hearted, and stout-handed, aud have
been very happy since—soberly and gratefully
hsppy.
Of Carrington Bates I have not heard since he

was imprisoned for life; he is dead to the world
and to me, only bis memory haunts me sometimes
in my dreams.

TRA.de AND FINANCE.
OFKICK I-OOI.SVILLK COl'IMKIt, l

FuiitxY August HO, I'.VJ. i

Ttie irarket liss assumeU a more healthy tone iu a'l

departments, eapeeially for Produce anil Grain; and

U-kCon U going off free'3'. The ISanki in ihU Ftale, In-

dians, and Oslo, a< indicated by their late aiateiuunt-i,

are greatly conlracled '.a the item of circulallon, and

al: hough we have now reached tliat period of the season

when i>rodace usually Viegliis to move pretty freely, we
learn that the Banks are isiulng fhelr notes very slowly,

fri.in the fact that shipments of grain to the seaboard

are still comparatively light, and the bankers, having

had enough of loaning laoney to enable partiei to hold

prceluce on speculation, are not disposed to grant any
farther encouragement in this direction. The result Is,

slocks reaialu chielly in the hands of farmers, and about
as fast as the latter sell, the stuff goes off throuyh the

regular chsunels of trade—not renewed. Tlie move-
ments in financial affairs are. In a word, guarde<l and
healtey, aud the aim is to mainthin this position, rather
th'.n to risk expansion.

FLOCK ANE tlBAIN—Sales ISO hbls city superfine
and country mills extra Flour at f t C:>i^4 76. Wheat,
receljits are heavy

;
we quote at SO®S.'«:, and ?6(2,9i'c for

pi line red and white.

GROCKKIKS—Sales -11 hhds Sugar at 7’i©V7ytfc; 1H7

bhls refineJ Sugar ranging from 10 to 11c; ‘J;$ tacks Eie
Coffee at 12y^c; lOeacks Lsguayra at 12}ie.
MADDING—Sales 16 hales Manner’s Fteuben'ville at

30®40c ip dozen for light and heavy.

JK.ANS AND LINSEV—Sales of 8.’> bales on private
trrms.

DATTISG—Sales 26 hales Csnncllton at 12J^e.
H.VGGIXG AND ROPE—Sales 176 pcs hand loom at

13 Ve; 104 half pieces at l£c. Slid CO half pieces rU 135^c.
I’KOt ISIOXS— Sales of l,(k>0 pcs Shoulders at Cyec,

loose; 3 tes sugar cured Hams at HMc; 4 casks thoul-
ders at 7yfc, and small sales Clear Sides at 11c.

TOBACCO— Salt's Friday of 69 hhds, viz:—1 at f2 70;

19 at 13 ‘26a4; 7 at ft 10a6; 10 at t6 05a«; 10 at |C 10a
17; 2 at (7 30aS 15; 2 at 20a9 25.

M’flISKV—M'e ouote raw in active demand at

[From the Cincinnati Gazette, of thia ir.om'.Ci'.]

Another Failure in Cincinnati.
Yesterday It was announced that Uolmei A Conwell,

formerly tneageJ in the Grocery and Commission busi-
ness, but who latterly gave their attention to the liquor
trade, had failed, and made an asaignment io W. C
Peters, FUq. It appears that Conwell left this city, or
purportetl to leave, on last Friday, to visit his wife, who
was stoppirg temporarily near Richmond, Ind. Noth-
ing more was heard from him until Mr'ednesday morning,
when Mr. Holmes found a letter under the door of his
reaidence on Vine street. This letter was directed to
Mr. Holmes, individually.
He In'lmaied in his letter that he was on his way to a

fo'eign land, wheie he would endevor to retrieve his
lost fortune, aud expresse.1 a Impe that at some future
day be would be able to make reparation In whole or in
part to those he had iDjured. Mr. Conwell stood favor-
ably as a business man. A few mocths since the stock-
holders of the Southern Pacific Railroad aptmlnted him
their agent to carry some Ulteen or twenty tliousand
dollars to Texas, to be paid over there t-i Dr. Fowlkes, in
a certain conlinifency. Finding that matters were not
satisfactory, h* brought tbe money back and returned
It to Hie sutiscriher*. At a meeting subsequently held In
lids city, Fowlkes denounreii Conwell as a rasca

, and
charged that he had made dlshcnorable propositions to
i.lniln lexas This was not credited at tne lime, but the
Dr. waa probably correct.

It was ascertained yesterday that Mr. Conwell had
cot visited his family, as he propo-ed, *ud nctblng wss
known, up to last ereuing, as to the direction he took.
Neither could anyth ng he aac-.-rtalned as to the hahhi-
ties of the firm, owing to the uoreilable condltioa of the
books, but it is supposed there is but little. If auytblng.
left for creditors.

St. Lonis Markit-
SxixTLr.ris, Aug. 25.

The Flour market Is better, and |4 was refused for
superfine.

M’heat has advanced 6c, with a good demand. Choice
samples brought fl 12. Receipts S,UO0 bushels Oort
It dull but unchanged. Receipts, l,0d0 bushels. Oats
dull and dr< oping. Hemp heavy. Lead dull^sHth sales
Missouri at #6 2u. Bacon Is In fair demand aud firm,
whh sale' of clear tides atll.^c.
Pome of the bankers have come to the determinstion

to ship gold, which will pul down tbe price of exchange
possibly to M prem.

R. BURGE
MANUFACTURER of VIRGINIA, TENNES.SEF

MIS.SOURI AND KENTUCKY TOBACCO.

S
ALE ROOM No. 846 (Iron Block) Main street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth, where he will keep con.

stantlyoB hand, of his own manufacture, Pounds, Quar-
ter Pounds, Fives, Eights and Tens, which he will u>mi •

rant and uU low, at wholesale only, to punctual ens-
omert on tbe usual terms. mSUdCm*

CLOTHN AND CASSI.nKUEN.
BALKS Black French Cloth;

sJ 1 bale do do Doeskin Cattimerss;
8 cases new style Fancy do;

Just received and for sale cheap by
dtf T. A K. 8LEVIN A CAIN.

SATINK’TsT^&c.
1 O 9^®* assorted Sattineu’;
A.\/ 6 do do Jeans;

> do Rersy;
Just received and for sale cheap by

*°**^'*<'^ T. A R. 8LEV1N A CAIN.
COAL I COAITx

DRAVO a bon

(

dealers In OOAL,Thlrdstreet,be(wMB
Main and Market, have on hand a good snpplv ol i

ntUbsrg and Tonghlo^eny Coal, which they ue cr^

K
ired to furnish In large quantities or oy the load tom si
s wishes of purchasers. They Invite partieolar nUsn-

Mon to their superior Ooal. Orders promptly attendte.
DMAVO A s6n, 'Ail?d strcM/

UdU hstWMo Main and Marks tsiA

aiVES INTELLIGENCE
SATIHDAY AC«l8T-i7, 1869.

BOATS LKAVIN'O TO-DAY,
[For ParticuUirt «ss SUtinhoai AdttrlisetntnU.I

BOSTON, , Cincinnati.
CNCLK IKE, H.-irl, S.O.
K' ETA, Barnes, Red river.

SAM. KIKK.M.aN. Tnroop, Mem.
JOHN TOMPKl.NS, King, Memphis.
J»NXIE M HIPPLK, Gray, Ark.
ORB, Moore, St. Levuis.

PURTSMunrU,Lodwlck,Nashvllle.
TIME, Johnson. Tenn. R.
UNION, Liter, Bowling Green.
GLK.NM'OOD, Hobinsun, Parkersburg.
EV.4NSVILLE, Neal, Carrollton.
FREEHTONF., Crider, Carrollton.
CHARM, M'itham, Garret’s Lan<ling.

ARRIVALS, August 26.

Superior, Cln; John A Fiaher, Cin;
Charm, M'ettport; Dacotah, St Lou’s;
Jno Tompkins, Cairo; Hickman, Cin;
Bowling Green, Leiiv; Glenwood, Pitts;

DEPARTUaEP.
Dacotah, Pilti; Superior, Cin;
Charm, Marble Hill; Hickman, Mein;
Bowling Green, I..eav; Tempest, “

Jqo a Fisher, Nash;

Thi Rivbr was fa’ling yesterdaT, though slowly,
with four feet four ineboa water in tbe canal In

the evening by the mark. During the previous

M

THE FARM: THE ORCHARD: THE STOCK HANOI

LOUINVILLIC \ Hit NT 27% 1869,

Bourn A Co

—

CARROLLTON— Per Evansville —100 bbls whisky,
M'ells—luO bags hrsn, 5 bbls Uour, John Snyder—2t»9 i

i j
bags bran, 77 bags oats, Clifford—25 bales hay, 4 bMi morning at their room in this city. They resolved.

NOL'ril-WKVrKKN r.AIH.
The directors, we understand, meet again thi*

thal do; and for tbe eerrice ha thus renders, end

hia harmlessneta generaily, (except on hilleidee,)

be onght to be spared.

• f tbe folly and wickedness of shooting, for

mere sport, birds which are the friends and an-

sistaots of man, witbout whose aid, indeed, the

"occupation” of tbe orchardist and the gardener

would very eoon be "gone,” with Othello's—we

have often spoken. We shall doubtless have to

do BO often again, however, for of the cruelty of

men, and the indifference or thoughtlessness oi

boys, there seems to bo no end.

The amenities of the field and tbe forest, as well

as the humanities of life, need to be contiauaily in-

culcated.

To Rsmovb Film.s.—

H

aving seen n number of

remedies for taking films from horses' or cattlo's

eyes. I'll give the method that I have practiced
for years, without failiog lu a single iostance.

—

Ta'se a piece of fresh butter, the size of a common
walnut, aud put it lu tbe opposite ear—that is.ZirUuS-ri fru’l2bbf.^*;5If;s.”\^^^^^^^^

‘‘Meeting, U> assemble every w^nak sud pot it in the oppos*^ ear-thai h.

.llez bag*, 62 bagi wheat, 2 canz oil, 1 grind nous,! keg Saturday hereafter, till the occurrence of tbe tf in the left eye, nut it in the right ear. If t.ie

had, 1 horse, conslgneei— packages furniture, Moore— The prosp<-ct for a big show and a rousing hotter is bird, hold the ear with your hand lor a
sundries, owners— ‘ ‘ short time, until it melt* and runs into tbe bead.

crowd waa never better than it is now. The re- i„ rases one annlicstinn i>i

F air. The prospect for a big show and

crowd was never better than it is now.
short time, until it melt* and runs into tbe bead.
Id most cases one application is all that isnece-<ss.

BY TELEGRAPH.
From Washington.

cent rains have given an unusually beautiful car- I ry. If you have not got the butter, bog's Lrd
peting of green to the F'air Grounds, and improve-

ments are now under way which will add much
A a asM* ew M/AA.

|

^

Wasfiixoton, August 20.—Sixteen candidates !

convenience of exhibitors and the comfort

answer.— G. D., in Cof’htr^ Gtntfrman.

I.vsir-r I’owDxns.— .YII the effective in-'eet pow-
ders now ollered for sale owe th-ir efficiency to
r, f cainiTniU, It is sold by Siinie ot the drugg'-its.twenty-four hours the river had receded two P“«*^d a satisfactory examination, of spectators, l.adies especially will find that r. 1 famotnili. It is so!d by s..>nie ot the drugg sts.

inches at the head of tho falls, which was fully
““‘1 he warranted as third asssiatant Eogi- sundry little matters, hitherto thought of but R ib it to a fioe dust, mix it with some cheap divi-

six inches at Portland. The weather in the morn-
t. * u .u never attended to, have been provided for them,

koows. -

iniv waa inworintr nnd sultrr but it clL'ared nff*
“o defiDite action haa jet been taken OD the CM6 . , x • -

^ U hen du3t#d into cracka about tbe camera of

and was rleasanAhronghout the dav. Qaartennaater Crow, a.s recently investigated will render their visita to the Fair pleasant- ctilings, etc., out wal'kS the co-'krosches and alt
ing was lowering nnd sultry, out it cleared of
and was pleasant throughout tbe day.
At Pittsburg, yesterday, the river was still fall

ing, with but little over two feet water *t Glass from YYashington of the Secretary of

house. The river at this point was muddy, an '
. . , , , „ • ^

usual indication of a rise, but it has not vet com .

Commissioner of Indian affairs. Greenwood,

inenced swelling, aod we hardly think it will un- ‘'f*
receixM a dispa ch anuouncing the arrival,

less more rain falls.
® «->»» were spared

.... , - . . , • j at tbe .Mountain Meadow massacre. They will at
The Sam Kirkman having been detained, once be taken to Carrollton, Arkansas, near the

IS advertised for Cairo thi.s evening. point from wbich they started, and will there be

by u court martial. The delay ia owing to the er than they have ever been before.
absence from ashington of the Secretary of The side shows, within the enclosure, promise

Commissioner of Indian affairs. Greenwood. numerous this season than they

has received a dispatch announcing the arrival, have been upon any former occasion. Room for

The Portsmouth, for Nashville, having I re.stored to their friends.

cvilings, etc., out walks the co-'kroaches and alt

other intruders without fail. Dus’. alfec*e«l plants,

and you may keep rid of insects.— K'oriiay /'-«•-

To Rxpbl Ix.sBi'Ts rs' a Yorvn Plast- B. B.

a number of large tents has already been applied Palmer, Clinton county. lowx writes that he has

for, and we understand that North's unrivalled kept hi.< growing garden plants, cabbage-<, cucum-
*. bers, melons, etc., free from inseciA, bv sprinkling

circus will spread tho entire rotundity of its wings every morning with water in
' wLcb hen

been detained, takes her departure for all Cum-
berland river landings this evening. Capt. I.od-

wick ha.s chartered half the boat to Capt. Jas.
B. Bussell, a clever, popular boatman.

2^r4^The I'nioD, Capt. Liter, in full repair, is

The Assistant SecreUry of State is absent in
Maine.

Adilitional News by the JEtna.
Lokdon, Satcruav.—Last evening, after the

upon a portion of the beautiful grounds. droppings have been soaked during the night —
The Fair itself will be more attractive than usua’> 1 This application, even 'f not destructive to iosetts.

adverfifccd for Evansville and Green river this close of the stock exchange, the prospectus of the
evening. Russian loan of i!l‘2,0<H),0W at .3 per cent, waa

because it has several new features, and offers by
far the largest preuiiums that the Association baa

yet given.

The Nashville Railroad will doubtless bring

Uncle Ike 18 expected at the wharf earlv i ne applications lor itus

this morning, en route for New Orleans.
' Continent are anticipated to be very numer-

i'i .. n .. u I 1 • . X- u 1 mi. 4 he Indian loan ot fo.wO.ooO is to be^f^lhe Cumberland river, at Nashvi:le, Thurs- raised to 5 percent, stock,
dav tvening was at a stand, with three feet water .fhe War Department has decided] upon giving
on the snoa

. to the E.ist India troops, now in England, the op-
;7^“The Chattanooga has at length abandoned lion of claiming their discharge, of transferring

the trade between this port and Cairo, aud at lust themselves to her Majesty's service,
accounts was plowing the turbid waters of the —

—

Mississippi. Fair of the United States Agricol
Baltic ox F’irb — Yesterday morning the Baltic, Ciiicaoo, August 23.

—

Freparatio

Uus.iian loan of i!lJ,0<H),0W at .3 per cent, waa thousands of spectators to this Fair, who have
issued. The applications for this loan from tbe

. . * i j .

will stimulate the plauts to a rapid growth ami
thus soon put them bevond tbe reach of such dep-
redators.

—

Am. .A'iric'iUuri*t.

Land Salis.—Mr. Samuel H. Clav sold his f »rir-

of about three hundred acres, lying four m;'es

Fair of the United States Agricoltoral Society.

CiiiCACO, August 23.— Preparations are making

..r.v .u . L south of this town, to B. F. Bedford, jr., at theD6V6r > 6t fttt^oucu ODd of tho South*W # a • a a * J nv.price or l.o per mere, and pnrcna.3tHl, mt the »4me
bitiona. “Come one. come all! ’ time, from Mr. E. O. Hedford, lire hundred aerr.-*.

laid
m>

at New Albany, caught tiro in tbe black- for the F'air ol the United States Agricultural
smith a shop, but the flames were checked be- Society to be held in this citr, commencing Sep-

for room. Tbe prospects fur a successtut fair are v„, npesr kill a mi*k-|» and npvpr «PAnnp kilUit
..v^vmi..^. w. ...ri.. 1C. -I lue ue-.i-ii ic

very fiattering.
Y et we never kill a snake, ana never see one killed to prevent melon vines from hlowin- ah mi and
without rebuking the perpetrator of the cruel and bo oming injured, is t> mn'ch the gri jn-1 wit'a

Arrival of tho Santa Fe Mail. senseless deed. Tne snake is the cat of the or- fresh cm grass or w.eds. The tcadnis wiii ai-

St. Lol'is, August 23.—The Santa F'e mail has chard, just the same as the toad is the Ilf trap, and *'» the mnlciiing and k tp th .

reached lndei>eudence. The Kiowa Indians the beetle tnip, and borer-trap, aud melon-bug- Autn'***
^ growers *ii try it.

^ trap of the garden: tbe one catching and devour- —
^ The Indians declared their intention to levy ing young rafjbit.s, that bark and damage trees,

„
—Apr !v sx ir:’ «

contributions on all pas.-^ers-by hereafter. and villaicoua fiel<i*n>ice, that ^irale aod destioy °
" -

* Cx ir.e od,

A campuny of 1 ikes Peakera report deep snow them—and the other liviig upon the insects that
in the mouutuius. ... . .

are so troublesome to vines and garden vegeta- AUU'l’lON H M
From Baltimore- bles.

Baltimorb. August 2'i.— Henry M. F'itzhugh, Yet every man's hand is against the snake, Mb' r. Sfi*KN4'KK.
oticot the pro;>rietors of the Daily F.xchatige, and every child is permitted without rebu'se to T'lore I ixturcs and Hou-.eboid F uruiiure at .\oc-
was assaulted this afternoon, in an omnibus, bv a ... j j - _ tiuii

notorious r.wdy named Paul Placide. Mr! Fitz-
«”‘ltreat and des, ise the poor toad. Both, in our

. ,vEDNEi.OAT .MORNING i.,,,- r.t ztH,
hnuh dre<r a revo.ver and tired lliree balls, vrhich judgment, are oltenaea a^^ainst charity and i^tiod

|

\ * o’ci<.cic,»;n be < • j, t>r mofV Km r'-
took ellect ill the band and arm of the uasailaat. breeding. For the first, llolv Writ is, in a tui't? of Mr. H. C.’iry. < hmiie. N .. Fuiini*

Theadair produced con^rable exetement. responsible; for the oiker, Sb.kspeare '"Xm Lrl-ur.; I.ve 1 \
From Boston "The seed of tbe woman shall bruise the ser- *_.i B .ok Ca-*, Bur a ;*, j. l. ui <<-.«

Boston, August 26.— .\ committee of gentlemen pent's head,” is taken even to this day as li- ({c'ner* w;tu u e >u

fore much damage ensued. tember I'i. All tbe railroads ceutering here have
j^Tbe Gen. Pike, from this port, waa at Mern- made arrangement* to carry stock and articles for

phis vesterdav, getting ready for u return trip. exhibition tree, and visitors for half fare. The

:*^The Glenwood arrived from Pittsburg yes-
daily receipt of letters from

teiduy with a small lot of railroad iron lor tbe
Nii.shville railroad.

The Glenwood reports the Scioto river rising,

on her way down, and the Jacob Poe acd Orb
aground at Butliugton.

J^*ThaDks to the clerks of the rival Carrollton
pucke.e, Evansville aud Freestone, for inanifesta. gtnpj.ei the mail parly, and forced them to divide
They are opposition packets for Carrollitm and proVisions.

The Indians declared their intention to levy
The Evansville lakes passengers to any and ii I contributions on all pa.s.sers-bv hereafter,

points to Carrollton for twenty five ceiii.s, includ- ^ company of Pikes Peakefs report deep snow
ing meals, which is cheaper ihuu afaying at in the mouutaius.
home.

r-s?"’ The Cincinnati Cominercial, of yesterday. From Baltimore-
has the following in reterence to tbe accident Baltimorr. August 23 —Henry M. Kitzhugh,
to the Gonimodore 1 errv: otic ot the pro;>rietors of the Dailv Flxchatige,
Crvwf.ird’ t .r I i|. I of the Coni Perry, arrive 1 here assaulted ihi.s afternoon, in an omnibus, bv a

ye-*tF*niJi3', ori the (fienwf»oiI, lie ilie maie an el- i., * . . i i> . i in • j \t i.' *

foi l to lu'.'en.l .'lecris Ripple, v ilh her Uilen har;;e in
notorious r )wdy named Uaul I lacide. .Ir. F ltz-

to«, hot tio.liTiRtherurrent t-.o ttrcior, ma.le a lau.limr. drew a revo.ver and fired three ball.s, which
when it was illsviivereil ih.'.t she hsil »hi|>peil aboii*. took ellect iu the hand and arm of tho assailant,
twelve inches water, d«nia;;ins' the tower tier '.f sack The atlair produced Considerable excitement.
tlour and vram in her hold. Tlie Cle.k of the Perry is

line liere t..- i^'.y, to engage hoats to deliver tier csrg-— From Boston
live hundre.t Ions—at Parkershurg and Pittsburg, „ . » r .i

wliile Hie I’erry will go on the ways at this point for re- Boston, August _6.— .-V committee of gentl<

pairs. 8iie i>robal>ly sprung lier timber* wliiic making from Connecticut are in the city awaiting
tlie landing. arrival of Governor Seymour, to escort him t

The Boston, in charge of Capf. Sam. Hil- place, where a grand public welcome
dreth, with Cardinal Byingtou in the office to dis- tendered him. Gov. Seymour is a passt

peiise berths, is the passenger boat for the East steamer America,

to-day.

The Meairs. YVatson are building a mon- ..
. ^

sfertow boat ut Pittsburg, on the iiropeller order,
O-inr.ao, N. Y ., August _i>. Profe.ssor St

and perfectly seaworthy. She is intended to be
‘h® balloon Europa, from Tor

TOADS, NNAKK.S, .'TI0LK8, B1UD8, AND
80 0.\.

Here ia a paragraph from the Ohio Farmer
which we venture to commend to tbe serious at-

tention of our readers—especially of the young.

—

\Ve have ourselves, on various occasions, evinced

tbe hardihood to say a word or two in behalf of

the toad, tbe friend and a.ssistant of tbe gardener;

about two miles from town, at the price of #i' >

per acre. The improTement.s on both place* are
good and comfortable, but not costly.—/'oru lii-

Cc/', 26/A,

Saxdcracks.—“Hompipo” (a-sk.A fc r a cure for
horses liable to sandcrocks, or. I presume, 'wph
otl.erwise brittle feet. Toe following rec’pe I have
used for many years with uniform .sncc»*-;s, naiu- -

ly: Comrtion tar, horey, elder cintment eqnrl

but we have not yet had the boldness, except in a
Portions:, to he rubbed in between the hair uud

.
the ho>)t. tw.ce a week or of’.ea.r, >f necessary.—

very quiet way, to lift up our voice for that ma London Full.
ligned, abased, despised, and universally bzted

all parl.s of the country containing applications friend and assistant of the orchardist, the snak»*

Arrival of the Santa Fe Mail-

To PasvtXT Metox Vixas from BtowI^= iroi t.

—Martin Robert.s, of Henrietts. says the besit.i;: g
to prevent melon vines from blowing ab-mi ari.t

bei.'oming injured, is t'* mn'ch the gri-on-l wit'a

From Boston.

Boston*, August 26.—A committee of gentlemen
from Connecticut are in the city awaiting tbe cense to ruthlessly hunt out and destroy the
arrival of Governor Seymour, to escort him to his guake wherever he niav be found. Y'et with

me ipetiai menHou oi i;,a*e warning FarLitu.s

native place, where a grand public welcome will , .. i . -v.
'

i i

or ?tore Fistures is caiica lo ih.s *«le.

be tendered him. Gov Seymour is a passenger
few exceptions, his whole tribe are barmlees, C. C. sPKNCFP..

on the steamer America.
' »nd he is certainly one of the most beautiful And!- nt< r.

of reptiles, and the gracefulest of all So the toad DY V.
Balloon Ascension. which Shakspeare drew, “uglvjand venomous,"’ ®f®Km Engine, Panch Machine, Boiier Iron. Tool.*,

^. Y^ August 26.-Profe.^^^^
has known through all his descendants nothing .

--^bop Buildings, at Auciiou.
ascended lu the balloon Europa, from Toronto,

. ^ ,
”,

• .v w r ii rf THURSDAY MORNING. Sept. 1, *t to o’clock,
Canada, yesterday ufternoou, and lauded last but the contempt of man and tbe abuse of did- \ F will b« •ol<l, by <>rdtr of Const %l..e, as .Mr. J. K.
evening eight miles from this city, having come dren. Y'et Shakspeare's sense ofjustice compe'ded Boiler Yard, corner of Niuih anJ Warer »irerT«,

over Luke Ontario. him to admit that the toad “hath vet a nrpeion. |»“®.VP’'‘X*‘tSt'‘atn anaine aD.nar.'e B.uU-r. IronPuDel.-

hibits, that bark and dama.ge tree.*,
T'l Ccrx \\ art^ .sx IIoR.srt.— .\pr !v s-*:ir’:’"«

e II— .k . 1 1 .
once a dav, around the ba.ie, :int.‘ they c, i-;e od'.

IS field-mice, that girule and destroy jj- q ^
j v, i .=

le other livitg upon the insects that

lesonie to vines and garden vegeta- AUU'l’lON H M Fl v.

• man’s hand is against the snake, MV r. Sfi*KN4'KK.

ild is permitted without rebu'se to .''lore F ixturcs and llouieboid F urniture at .\oc-

1 deal iee the poor toad. Both, incur liuii.

e ollenses against chanty and good
|

( )

For the first. Holy Writ is, in a tui-e ot .vir. U. C.ary. at :• < houiv. X >. at Ev oni- ilre-l,
1 , f .. 1 .. I

near Mxrkirt. In iLe ? r.— wi.i f .pi.il a -'-i;- rei a^-iponsible; for the other, .-nbakspeare ...rtmeni - f H ...eh-ld Kurri-ure, U.-rtel t;:..li„tV..,
if tbe woman shall bruise the ser- ce-Ti-tary *_j B-x.k Ca-*, Bur s-;*. l.-ui.<<-k,

'•» ..ea 10 thi, d.j li.

thlesslv hunt out and destroy the tviod. wi.and .s.ore F xnirr*.

ever he may be found. Y’et,' with
'' ’ or r'tore rizturei is called lo th.s sale.

ins, his whole tribe are harmless, ’’'erni* casn. C. C. ?PKNCfR.
prtainlv one of tho niokt hp<iiitifid au'/T did .Auct:- nc< r.

used for tow'ing between New Orleans and the J»’»l®'-d;‘.v aiternoou, and landed last

Gulf, and when fnlly equipped will be one of tlie

most I'owerful tow boats on the YV estern or South-
ern waters.

F'or Cairo Dirrct.—The John Tompkin.s, the
regular Saturday packet, goes direct to Cairo,

Balloon Ascension.
O-iwecio, N. Y'., August 26.— Professor Steiner

ascended iu the balloon Europe, from Toronto,

MV V. M*CN<'KU.
Steam Engine. Panch .Machine, Boiler Iron. Tools,

and .''bop Buildings, at Auciiou.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. Sept. 1, at tO o’clock,
will be eold, by ordtr of C.>nst %Lie, as .Mr. J. K.

F'or Cairo Dirrct.—The John Tompkin.s, the
River and Weather,

regular Saturday packet, goes direct to Cairo, Lot’is. August 23.—The River continues to

wlitre she connects with the Memphis packets, recede slowly, with only 5j .; feet of water to Cairo,

and Capt. King is prepared to ticket passengers All the upper streams are reported falling. The
and receipt freights through. Tho cleik is our weather is cloudy with indications of rain.

hi»tcdmU .b.iih. v« .p,„iou.
jewel in bis head. That jewel is not his eye, how- toceiher with ail the Impleaenu f..r boiler-makiDir.

clever friend, George Twotuey.

F'or FIvaxsvillb and lIcNnsRsox. — The fast
Kate French. Capt. Callrey, is the r'*gular Wed-
nesday and Saturday packet (or FBanaville, Hen-
derson, and all way places. She star '.s this eve-
ning. at 4 o’clock, from the Portland wharf. The
clerk is .Mr. Howe, and we learn from him that
the boat will be in port earlv this nuirning, and
w ill have a clerk at Portland ready »,o receipt tor
freight. She goe.s punctually as advertised.

The Time, Capt. .lolm.snn, wi ngs her tlight
to all landings ulong the Tennes lee river this
evening.

The.Ioanp'e V'hipple is now at the wharf
r.,ceiviug Ireight for Mviiphis, Nupoleon and Ar-
kansas.

weather is cloudy with indications of rain.

TELEGK KKKTS.

Cl.NCIXXATI, August 26—M.
Wheat coniinues active ami buoyant ami prices hare

fuithrr xlvauceil; the sales aJg up 8,^00 bus'els, rlos-
iog at (1 li’^l 16 for good and prime white, and
1 O'/ far prime reil. Corn qnl»t amt dull at 67@7v --
K>e firm at 7/([(73r. Cats firm ut 4l^42c. Eiiii,r

market uuchanKeil , with a moderate ileBiamI; sales of
1,’s.MJ bhls at #1 60^4 iu for su|>«rtioe and #4 SU(^5 for
extra. Whisky firm and unchanged; salt* l<*J bbls at
24,‘.jig;'i4v,c. Mess pork dull; sOu bbls city brand sold
at Sl4. Bacon In moderate dtmaud ut 7jl69''4C. Lurd
du 1 U| 101

-^ for I'bl, uni 12c for keg. 8u/ur is

steudy ut

ever, as the great barl of nature thought, but bis

to/i'jue. And of this fact wa present another par-

agraph in evidence, from the same source, be-

fore giving the one to which allusion is made at

tho opening of these remarks. Here it is— and to

the young heathen in our agricultural parish, we
now publish this pastoral charge: “Ati74»r lil!

nor <!’•'/ toa-li anj morr;'

1. Toads AXnSqrAsn-Bros -.V. few weeks ago, we
gave an account of a bad trait iu the character of

uiir friend, the toad, and will now relate a redeem
ing one. Observing, one day, a t<>ad henewth a
si|uush vine, we saw him thrust out his tongue,
and capture a s«Jua^h-bllg— V >r , »/» tri ti*. As tne

smell of this insect is anything but tragr-tnt, we
naturally thought the tuu'l's c.'uceplion of t'ue

I'ale* ol molasses at 87^dv', and agreeable was d.tferciit from ours. YVe cut fro:ii

of coffee at ll)x((6l'/jbC.

Baltimobi, August 26—M.
Flour steaey; Howard-street and Ofcio sell at 86 i‘2)i

the vine a leaf on which there were a number of I ttt*rt.

• Is', the tfail'tings on ’he Lot.
TkKM*—Half casii; bblauoe on 4 months’ creolt xc.h

ilit crest and se'Turity.

*d27
^ C. C. SPENCER. Aucti r.:—r.

MV C. .8PE.\< i:u.
WALNUT ANi) JKFKF.U30N STREET UlYL

E.'IT.VTE AT AU^’TIO.N.

ON WKDNF.'DAY AFTERNOON, A l.t. at .S

o’clock, will be |K>s'live.'y ar.d peri-

i

iiy 5.!.),

Oil ihs pre1aL.fl, the foU.wlug valax'jie aud Cesitab;e
pr-iperty, ti«-wu:

e Lot. '25 feet front l.» If si;i\ -..f.; n i:;,' < .u' 1

side<'f JeUernert s'r.-ef, bt; .•ec"'. Pr'»t -!i an t Jaei
>0. *!' 'fet west The -"r:..-* I f J».

ASo oue Lot, 21V feet fr-dit by 1 } Iec:>. !•> a Id fr t

alley, on the .•>uth »ijc ol Wainu; .t.eet, i

Pre-ton and Floyd.

a'**'" r.hese L- ts are eli<ih!y locxtcil in a per:. -n of
tlieel'y rapolly improviDg an i u-est»A'l:l/ iuciemn,.-
Ill and aili he ..dd whoi'v i: re«rve.
The sale «;11 com.-at.'a.'c wa'i the Lot uu Jefftrs-n

Nkw York, August 26— P. M.
Cotton heavy; sales t,200 bales; middling Uplard* at

181^ Eiour firm; sales 12,000 bbls. Wheat sdrance'l;
sales l*,5on bushels at a?:®! 42 for white, #l 26^1
So for red, and 81 f>0 for Ksmucky. Corn heavy; sales

(2514 37)6 fur mess and 10 2.Y for prime. WhUk v has
decliAeii >i'c; sales at 27)6. .Molasses dull at 40^l2c.

Nzw Orlraxs, August 26—P. M.J
Fates of cotton to-day 500 bales. Orleans middling

llJSi. Sale* of the week 3
,
11411 bales. Receipts last

v.'rek 5,000 bales against 4 0**0 bales last year. Kx)>orts
Iialet; ,total 1,172,01,0. Rece'|»'s ahead of last

Corn dull at 90c. Provisions are re|>orteil very dull.

Coffee firm at 12c. Sales of the week 5,.V.lO. Imports
1"6o<> hags. Stock at New Orleans 9,‘i60 against 17,-

000 last year.

New York Stock itlarbet.

New Stkavrr F'lita— For N ew Orlkaxs axd
Krd Bivkr —Thenew packut jii.st built for Capt.
A. A. Barnes, for Upper Red riv. ir, starLs to New
Orleans direct this evening, from tho city wharf, ky steady at 2Sc.
She has been named Fleta, and is designed to Ntw York, August 26—M.
ply the waters of the Upper Red river. The hull Floor buoyant; tales 10,000 bbls at #4 40(^4 60 for
IS extra strong, and well fastened, und wa.a buiit State, 86 20(d^6 65 for Ohio, and 85 25^5 5*i for s»ou
by Richards A Browne, w'ho hitve turned out an them. Whtat bza advanced 2c; 12 0u0LusheU so>d.

—

excellent job. Her draught light is only fifteen Corn dull; sates 10,5t0 bushels at s4Xu tor yellow. Pork
inches, with capacity for 'J'lO bafes of cotton. Tbe 'J5®14 37)4 for mess aud 810 forprime.—
cabin, a very neat one, can accommodate thirty

"uuky firm ai‘*»c.

pBssenger.s with berths. Her entire outfit, car- Oiroiskaii, August 26—P. M.

pets, curtains, oilcloths, shoetings, Ac
, all com- Flour unchanged aO'l held firmly at yesterday’s quo-

plete, was furnished bv the new and eutorprisimz GflD"*- Wheat in good ilemand for cboica gradrs; white

house of Marshall A Dickinson, who have a very If}
Corn unchanged. Hj

exlensire stock of steamboat furnishing goods Ita.
^4)4. No change In prov

The bull of tho Fleta is 11s feet in length, with '

v- v n «
23 feet beam, and 43-^ feet depth of hold. She is _

Nsw York, August 2^P. M.

a side wheeler, with two engines, a doctor engine '

and steam capstan, ml the mMhinery being made j,aies bi!i*heir*r8r»?'5l 42 for whUe,* #1*252
by Hawley, Kiiliogs A Uo. hbe has two large 40 so for red, and 81 f«o for Ksmucky. Corn heavy; sab
inch boilers, each IS feet in length, with 4 tiues. 1,3‘JO bushels. Provision* quiet. Pork heavy at 814 !

The cabin was built by Mr. Downes, and the fur- (&I4 .37)4 for mess and 10 2.5 for prime. WhUk v hi

niture by John Simm. The boat waa built un- declined >4c; sale* at 27)4. .Molasses dull at 40^l2c.

der the superintendance of Capt. Barne.s, who Ntw Orlraxs, August 26—P. Yl.|

has secured an excellant one for the trade. Ho Fates of cotton to-day 500 baUs. Orleans mlddlir
is a very clever, courteous boatman, and .should 11 Ji. Sale* of the week 3,11411 bales. Receipts Is

command a good trip from Louisville, as this is ^ 0”o bales last year. Expor

the tiftli boat he ha.A built here in as inanv rears iiales; ,total l,li2,ix,0. Rece'i»'s ahead of la

|i.t,u,u .b. iho c,d'd/u,iie
r.'."^e year before, and the t/uuiden four v cars ago. Corn dull at 9nc. Provisions are re|>orte'l very dui

1 he clerk o! the rieta is >>.T. F.pperson, who t’offeeUrui at 12c. Soles of the week 5,.500. Impor
will be found attentive to passengers and sbi]>- bags. Stock at New Orleans 9,‘i60 agaiuti 17

pens. 000 last year.

Thk Eclipse.—

C

apt. 8potts has ju.st returned
from Mound City, w here the Eclipse i.s undergo-
ing repairs and repainting preparatory to being
plrced in the Memphis and New Orleans cotton
trade. She will be in full repair and ready to
leave Memphis cn her first trip on tbe 1st of Octo-
ber.

F'rke Negroes ox Steamboat.4—Tiir Law in* New
Orleaxs.—As many of our boatmen are prepar-
ing to hire their crews for the ensuing season ia
the southern trade, we repulish tbe late act of the
Louisiana Legislature in reference to the admis-
sion of free negroes into the Slate, particularly
into the port ot New Orleans.
Thi* law, as at’presenCunderstood, is odious and

injurious to steamboat interests, and it looks like
,

it bad been enacted tor the especial benefit of tbe
police, and the keeper of the caliboose. Can any '

one tell its meaning and intent? If it is strictly
;

enforced, it will result in compeliiiig southern 1

boatmen|tu employ only white men and boys us I

stewards, waiiers. «ooks, cabin boys, firemen, Ac.,
J money market,

on their boats. That would be not only extreme- |
—1-

ly inconvenient, but a serious injury to many of
tbe Southern boats, as well as southern people
generally, and it should be modified. It is uni-
versally complained of, and we have beard no one
speak in favor of it;

Theactof our L'l'isi.Atarr, approved 15th|March, 1S59,
intrcducss chanies In the law as it cxlt'cd l>efure U>at
date, and the law is now very stringent. By tl.e first

section of the act of 165”, any free pergnn of color eom-
ing Into this State on board a steamer plying outside of
the limits of the Ftate Is to he lodged in jail immediately
on the arrival of the steamer in 1 ort, and is to remain
unMI she Itaves. This lodging in Jail Is to be done by
tlie police authority.
Ihe second section providei that the Ca)4aina may

take any such persons eat rf jail hy giving bond, with a
penalty of five hundred dellars, conditioned that the
steamer will leave th8 pott within twenty-four hours,
an 1 that the free person of color i hall net be allowed to
go on ihore.
The third section provi ’es that on taking said person „ o u ' TN.'.”''.' ,

out of jail, tbe master shall pay forty esnt* per day for I ,* n*!*"!*^
^ °

evaiy day Uiey shall have been In jail, and no other striped; aobe DeLAlnee and DeLalne*. In pat

charge*.
' "

I
snd by the yard. Including the richest colors an<

bugs, and laid it before him, and il was really droll, a gr- a* speculvti 'in mty he male :n 1 he pure avof
the way in which he turned his bead and looked ih:- propeny. rhe title i* fui. t .mpl.-ti-.

at us.
' In a few moments he gave a hop nearer the Terhs-

F

i,r the Jeiferson Mr«e: I. 1. tii r,l er.-h, Ka'

leaf, then out went the longue, and down went a accein6andi2 monttis, wtir. intt-i*-.' ».,| i: -n. t

bug. Again and again this wa* repeated, until b.>t, thlt*! cash, ba.anoe in I an.l 9 years,

none were left The gourmand seemed to sms. k
C. 0. FPENCF.R, Auotl. r -rr.

his lips over the feast of fut things provided hi-n.

Whenever a bug 'would crawl to the top, the MV C. C. SFKNA'KK.
eyes of the toad would kindle, and his whole form POSTl’ONED c*ALE ’»F M.Vl.V .SIKEET L0T6
partake of the exciiemeat. Tnen he wa.s really AT .AUCTION,
handsome in our eyes, and we really wished that rjlO MORROW afternoon faturdaV Acru t

his race would give overeating bees, and lake 1 2Tih, at 5 o’clock. w.:i he putiveiy loUi. en th >

exclusively to bugi and other noxious icaects. p*eml«es, t« a vaiushle Eu*. situated on il.e non'. . 1-

, • L u tf r 1. 1- w f Mam street, between Breslca an 1 Jaciujn—each l'4-.
But tho plea m behalf of snakes, which we now f^-ei front by liA 'lee,..

quote, is mixed up with a g'lod deal of sound 6#^“ i: .* property »«* to l ava hern s*.i I i ut Sa:ar
. u- J • . , .L .e hut was unav .i.lt’ ly i. islt.- u^ 1 . The ttle w;!!

philosophizing, and is certainly worth the serious p vitively take placet.-morr .w »f:ern.. n. ant th.- L ts

consideration of men and women who wautctly be^soU t.geth-r, if deiirei. Fale p.'tit.ve—i;tie

and city mills at f.'. Wheat firm but unrhaeged; sales at us. In a few moments he gave a hop nearer tbe
lit,iKiO husrcls. Corn has advanced 2c; yellow NdiJ-sSc, 1,'af, then out went the tongue, and down went a

bug. Again and again this was repcAted. until

Wnisky firm at ‘*7c. his race would give overeating bees, and take

Oiroikkaii, August 26—P. M. exclusively to bugi and other noxious icaects.

Flour unchanged aa<l held firmly at yesterday’s quo- But tho plea in behalf of snakes, which we now
laiioiit. Wheat In good 'lemacd for choice grades; white . 1 _ .1 . 11,. j
ft 1.5, red 81 <'2®l W.5. Corn unchanged. Rye mixed up wita a g'lod deal of sound
73c. Whisky U steady at 24)4. No change In provi- philosophizing, and is certainly worth the serious

none were left. Tbe gourmand seemed to sms.-k
his lips over the feast of fut things provided hi-n.

Whenever a bug 'would crawl to the top, the

eyes of the toad would kindle, and his whole form
partake of the excitement. Tnen be wa.s reallv

destroy anima!* and birds for mere sport, which

are among the best friends they Lave:

2. Killing Wild Animals.

—

little attention to

1 ,3'JO huthels. t’rovUlon* quiet. Pork heavy at 814 25 the habits of the animals we encounter in the
town and country, in tbe babitutioos of men, or in

tbe swamps u:i<i torests, will often give us new
views of the relations that the lower animals bear
to man, and leach us that in many instances our
cunceptioBS of what is useful or what is injurio;;*

are not founded in truth, but only in ll-e miscon-
ceplioD of a few facts. The plan of creation is

year 99,Ns’. Receipts at all Foulhern ports shvad of
p,.j-fect in all its details, but man sometimes aleps

CoiifduU afC tries to make things better without being

perfect.
Trsms—

T

hird cash; balance lu 1 and 2 year*, with Is
te.-est asJ lien.

«u26 C. C. FPENCER. Aact’oneer.

HV r. C. 8PEN«’E!l.
Household Famitaro at a Private Residence ut

Auction.

ON MONDAY MORNINiE Aug. 22*i. at M f’cEcX.
will he *.>ld, a: III* 'ate residence of Mrs. N- , . on

li e s.)Ulh sn!e of \t alniit .s reel, t.elween Peventh an t

Ki*hth .toe eni’re Househ'.lil FuriLiure nla'ne I ’ '.-r.
i’l- Consistiug 'if Beds. Be.lslea Is, BureaU'i, Wa-tts-sniis.
U •r-lrtibes, Carpets, C'lairs, Tables, .'•t..ve», an i Kiicii-
eu Utensils.

1 he special atteniioa -f the La i es :* raiicd • »

tii.s .iSle. 'The Furniture has been but liliJe used »;iJ upos.sessod ofthe iiecPAsary amount of kno.vle.lge tii.s .tale. The Furniture has been
to qualify him for the work; when this is the case, hi cxcelle.-it .>rder. fiale p. sUive.

he always fails. We must work in accordance Terms cash.

with uaiure’s laws, if we expect to be successful. -

In illustration of this, the indiscriminate destruc- HV I. 4«K.%I '

lion of the rapacious animals—those that feed on A\f ILL sell on Tuewlay next, .t

others—may be taken as an example; aod tbe re- FT P. M., in Jeffers, nviiie, in i.

0. C. SPENCER.
.Audi ine-r.

Nkw Tobe, August 26—M. Others—may be taken as an example; anil tbe re-

Ftocks dull and lower: Chicago and Rock Island 64 V;
increase of the vegetable eaters

llliuois Central Railroad <5)*; Illinois Central Bni„u on which the former preyed; and the consetjuenl

F4; Michigan Uoulhern 24; New York Central 787G complaint, that evervihiLg is eaten up by mice,
Peansylvauia Coal Com|>any S2V; Reaillng 44; Virgi- pats, bugs, caterpillars or W'orms. We often wage
nia Sixes 93,V; Missouri Sixes S2‘i; Galena and Cddcago on our best friend*, through mistake. We do
67; United Btatrt Five* of 1S74 lOl V; not plead for the lives of rapacious animals, for
tral 4454: Erie 6)4: Cleve and and Toledo 22,’f; Panama k**- ir i: . j i.J _ those whose natural food IS appropriated by man.

In illustration ot this, the indiscrmiinate nestruc- HV I. 4«K%I v| IN
lion of the rab'acious animals-those that feed on ,en on TaXuy next. au-. at 4 v-jo,
others—may be t;tken as an example; aod tbe re- T T P. M., in Jeffers, i.viiie, in L, one ..f the best pn
suit IS the rapid increase of the vegetable eaters v%ie rtskletices, well Improve l, convst ng 'Jt feex froi.t

on which the former preyed; and the conseijuent I*';? fe-. i long, anew Frame Con tge. '> roc.m.s. ki-.-heu.

Railroad 115)«; Pacific Mall Fteamship Company 7s)^;

Laernsse Land Grants 15)4; Cleveland, Columt us, and

r ut regard to price, as the owner of it intend* lca>ingfor
E'urope by the 8. th of next nisotn. Th.re is a <:.‘iaoce

there is no further need, and their existence is to I
and poor to get a home at their own pr<

Cincinnati 92)4; Canton Company 13, Tennessee Sixes bim a positive evil. Bnt it often happens that a

b6,S; Cumberland Coal Company 15. flesh-eater appropriates to itself a little of what is

New Y’ork, August 26— P. II claimed by all-gra.sping man as hia owu, and then

Stocks are variable : Tennsisee Sixes 98;— out comes the gun, and the career of the poor an-

Soiuhern Michigan guarrar.tled 24V: Nsw Y’ork Cen- imal is ended. It ia all the same if for every
tral 74; Reading RR. 44X: Mist 'uii sixes S2X; Virginia stray chicken or duckling killed, a thousand rats
sixes 9A; tialeoa ami Chicago 67V; Dlichigan Central or mice may have been destroyed—the good is for-

gotten, and only the evil remembered. Many
road 114)4; Pwifio MallSteamthlp Company 91V- I hirds int grain or fruit at cort.in a*,a

Teniis—Oue-»h'rd cash; bal*a e In 6 and li monlli*
with lien oQ the property.
TtUe undlspuiable. I. GRAUMAN.
•u~i5 d5* .Auclionter.

ITlonejr lUffTket.

O 1SCIN.SATI, August 26— P. M.

Exchange on the East very firm at )4 per cent.

Nkw OaLKA.vs, August 26— P. M.

Exchange on London 10934^110)4 premium; on New
York 154 discount: at sight 7s pr«mii-jn.

out comes the gun, and the career of the poor an- ‘ _
imal is ended. It ia all the same if for every O

/J V' I’ll
stray chicken or duckling killed, a thousand rats *-*•

or mice may have been destroyed—the good is for-
, , _

gotten, and only the evil remembered. Many NpCCiffl !lotiCC tO CllY BQll COBIltry BUYCfi!
species of birds eat grain or fruit at certain aea- ^ ^

sons, while, during the rest of tbe year, inaecta that

make the same plants and many other* their prer,

is the food of these very birds. Never mind tbe Tuesday ^^lorDIQ? ne\t. 3l)th
g-iod these feathered friends have done, kill them ' n *

1859 OUR
SECOND

1859

off, for what business have they to eat our gram *0
or fruits. But hold! do not bo in too great a hurry; We gfceii commence oar large reintlar
can you shoot or poison all the mice, rats and in- xi--r»rxirT r-i

^

sects that every Tear levy the heiTiest kind of tax Ivk Kkll r\fl. NaVIFn! OIT
ou tbe produce of your land? Will they not go on

^ r.ii.Lu 1. Uu
increasing until they become a curse, in cuuso- FOREIGN AND DOMEjiTIC ST-YPLK AND
<|iience of the destruction, by tou. of their natural KAVpv t»RV ruin\’ unxi-

Fall ImportatioD,

CONSISTING of RICH and &11DIUM DRESS GOODS; exception of the rattlesnake and copperhead, are
new styles of .Tall Silks, embraclog every novelty ptrftMy harmlt**. They have no poison fangs, and

i.>es. Kadect a little and see if this is not tbe case.

Are there any greater enemies to our field mice
than snakes? do they not pursue mice, and after

killing, swallow them entire? and yet every man
and buy thinks he is doing a smart act by killing

every snake he meets. All our snakes, with the
exception of the rattlesnake and copperhead, are

FANCY DRY GOODS. READY-.VIADK

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS, SUOEJ, rrH.VJ.^ffJSU gooi/.> a

.yoTPt.vs:

and grade In the market.

ITlEDIi;.?! DRR 8S CJO<)D8.

Real Irish Poplins; Popllnsu ami Valencias, plain.

every suaae ue mee'-. -a., uurau.aes, w.w. .ue BUNG In rectipl of Goc.dj direct from the
exception of the raUlesnako and copperhead, are Manufactarers, Impvrte.-s and Jobbera, In
perfectly hartnl^M. They have no poison fangs, and New > ork, PtiladelphiA and Jt-jat-.n, on consignmen’
their teeth are small. Hut we cculd increase the van offer great inUacemante le City and CouuUy
list of really useful animals to a very great leng'b, kaj«r*.

and It would includenaany animals considered in- ^^Regular Sales of Furniture and Honsekeep-

The aeventh section provides that the Harbor-mssters
of the port of New Orleans shall r*<|oire from the master
of any steamer plying without th filate a written state-

me t on oath ot the number, nams, and place of rai!-

dence of every free ps’son of color by him brought In-
to the fitate on board of Ms vessel that trip; the master
of the steamtr ia also bound. Immadlatsly on his arrival
iu New Orleans, to sand to the ottice of the Chief of Po-
lice a like statement on oath. And In cast such master
aeglects to furni h Uia Uarbor-maatert with such state-
ment when called upon, or neglects to transmit t? e same
immediately on hia arrival, to tbe ofltee of the Chief ot
Police, he shall be condemned 10 pay a fine of two bon-
dred and fifty dollars, recoverable with privtlege on the
steamer.
The ninth aection provides that tbe act shall take ef-

fect from and after the let of September, 1S.59.

Tli« other proTielone tbe act do not effect the ves-
sels, and relate merely tc free persons of color them-

ten; by thcyaXl.c^udln^^^^^^
TUUKdDAV MORNING du-

choicests..yle* In market; French and Cnglish Merlnoes, ^ 0/ antmaU, ducorrr ring the season.

with ever y other article to b« found lathe Dry Qoode nature 0/ thtirfooUf artd rnany new farts mu f^^Groceries, Litiuon, GUfsware, Wranpies
trade.

D17RKEE, HEATH Sc CO.,
107 Fourth Street,

au26 d6 w Between Market and Jefferson.

e:ntiuel¥ new stock of
China, O.'.ass and Fancy Goods, just arrlTed firom

£nrope, at

A. JzEGER 4c CO’S CHlxNA HOUSE,
Nos. 119 Oa-id 121 Fonrth street Mozart Hall.

H. free rersons Of color them' **“* Teto-a-Tete8et, Dinner, Tea and

mode of evading this law, and sulet
Toilet 8eU, Oologns*. Ac., Ac. All selected personally

sary. The fact that the act ilTsi ’off our *enlo.r partner. In iurope.
Persons In want of said articles will please call and

examine our .stock and prioea, as we will sell very low,

,
lower than any ether Ch na Uoase ia the city or State.

A. J.SGKK A 00.,
au26 119 and Itl fourth St., under Motart HsiU.

UNItS~STATES STEAMBOAf\GENCY
Wm. CARTER,

Produce and ComBissioi Broker.
ALSO

CENERAD STEAMBOAT AMENT.
gR-OfFIC«

cumpllaa<-e it necertary. The fact that tbe act flvei
the informer one-half of the fiaes collected, and makes
him a competent witness, will keep the police and others
active.

HE-TIOKANDA.

The freestone left OarmlUon friday, Aug. 26, stlO
o’clock; heavy rain at daylight this morning; Ohio aod
Kentucky rivers are failiog slowly; met Weoona at Bee
Oamp; left Madison at 1)4 o’clock; Mariner got on .he
ways; met Dacotah at Saluda; Superior at Cook's; Cba^m
at Bethlehem; crowds of people waiting tor the Kvamt-
vllle; Charm pastel us at 13-mile bland; Ivansvll e 'pas-

sed us at Uarrod’a Creek; Lauded at Louisville at 9)4
o’clock

.

RECEIPTS RT THE R I T E R.

WBRACniS Oin.T TH> UADUtS ARTIOUI Of XMJPOBI.

CARROLLTON- Per Preeatone— 66 bbU whlsiy,
Glore—126 bbls fionr, P Smith—13 pieces stone, llellcn-

139 bags malt, Braudels A Crawford—48 tale* hay, B
Darling—88 bale* hay. Time—50 keg* powder, Kent A
Bro—

^

packagea fnrnltare, B—1> balea straw, 1 firkin

butter, 1 dozen baskets, packages rnsrebandlse, sun^lries
|

consignees— |

7
" 7 ’ -V." r’’’ kmr urucene.-., i..i|uur:<, vriavsware, wranpieg

\ be brouynt to li^At tAat Will in tuns Jupel lA* mutt Paper and Notions, every FRIDAY'' MORNING
of vopvlar tynorancs

.

. .

- - .

* g^lIaWng removed to the large and eoanMdloue
Henry Coggswell Knight, of Massachusetts—an Store. No. 504 Main eireet, two <loor$ alauro omr oiJ

eccentric man, but a man of genius, as his “Sybil- menu ofVJ^'tor’An^iw
eonsJgn-

line Leaves and Wayward Criticisms” abundant- We have now one of the largest and hcM afTaage<i

ly proved-wrote, many years sgo, “ Rowley fight
Woods, and other poems which ought still to be city and canntry euatomera that win buy ail zhe Goode
held in pleasant remembrance. But only students

®®“*JJ**'*
’**' 8. €•. HENRV A CO.,

of American literature know anvthing about — metlwssewr*.
^

Knight; .ud r.rr f... .... of tb,.o. koo, .07. poS„,VE s.hLE TWO LOIS o7 PMBTOX
thing about "Rowley W oods. All we remember LAMPTU.N STREETcl, AT AUCTION,
of it ourselves, is iU genUe tone and the following ^N PRIDAT AfTER-NOON, August 26th, at 5 o’clock,
couplet: he ec Id, on the premiees, one L iz, 35 feet froas

.n airs witMn the erase
hy 113)4 deep, on Preston street, south of Broadway,

Bnt a!lde aud W uam ” L <»• !*»», 41 fret fVwntVyBut that 1 step aside, atd let it pats. ^ ^ ^ SsTand sa, in Pquare
Henry Coggswell Knight was a philanthiopist 9, on the sooth tide of Lampton street, hatweeo

. e . ... 11 • Jackson nd Hancock.
a Christian, and a man of eenae. Thomas Brown^ |SR“Thi. properly U owned In New Orleans, and my
editor of the Ohio Farmer, is tbe same. Instructions are InperaiWe to tell without reecrve, and

xir-.i. .u . 1 J .k. .. A 1 Intend t» do so; thara/aze a decided speculation will
With the toed nnd the snake, ns another fnend b, Uie purchtaer. Tue sale wtu^e plnee min

pA W e have now In store an entirely new of American literature know enything about _
\JSL s*ock of freach China, Bohemian Olau, Hf Kniahi- nnd T#rr dtah nf thpm know anT« .

B¥ C. Cm
Croc kerj. Fancy Goods, Waltere, Cuilery, Vp ^ J * * 6d '

i w j w ah ’ vl SALE OF TWO LOTS ON PRKa^TOX
Sllrj rplated and Brittanla Ware, Perian Maroie tniojf about Rowlej Woods, Ail we remember AND LAMPfO^i STREETS AT AUCTION

Ml “ *“ ««•“• <•"' “X ““ 0".m '“““.’“''i;?
’oy our senlo-r partner, in iurope. couplet: ^ iTuI

Personsln want of said articles will please call and *• I eevsr see a tnak* within the gras*. known m i* *iL
examine our stock and prices, as we will sell very low. Bat that 1 step aside, atd let It pats.”
lower than any ether Chna House la the city or 8Uie. „ „ i.- i. .x V **k^“*'*

A. J.SGKR A CO., Henry Coggswell Knight was a philanthiopist the sooth tide uf Lampton street, between

au26 119 and 111 fourth et., under b^ajt HaU. a Christian, and a man of eenee. Thomoi Brown| *HTThi“'Vr^t«rtTu owned In New Orleans, and my

UNITED STATES STEAMBOAT AGENCY ^With the to»d mod the snake, m another fnend be made by the parchtser* The saie vtU take piaee rale

D.AJn... .n.4 D. and ossistant of the orchordUt and tbe gardener* orahine.
Produce and iOMlhSiOl Broker,

deservedly ranks the mole. Thin buay litUe ani- wtlh^teTtST^TfiA?^’
CENERAD STBAIffBOAT ADENT. mol, we are aware, in the process of working hia ao24 dtd C. C. SPINCKR, Awctloaear.

g# OFFICB.^^ nndergroiind railroads, sometimea plays tbe mis- 'WA'PTTAT'T WM_ITE
P.,a.o« ^ .tscllsscfr St Ftrsllsr. b«H»r.
^“Liberal advances made on conalgnmenU. AM reported to eat growing poUtoee, too, and other Ne. S3 Toarth street, between Main sad Morkek.

Steamboat Information can be hod by applying at the underground vegetables—and he does eat newly- Tbiseid sesabHahad koua suix^

highest price paid for Grain. Jy21 dtf
planted peas, beyond any qnestion, for we have— ' '

zz. ’ lost even a third sowing, the tame season, ia snortFLOVR, LIHE AND CEHENT, ‘ otwholeesie *r retail. Tbe •abeenbee, frem hie leag
•-ks/waw AsiwT.'V' kan* Sail-,. Pur. of our Vegetable gurdcn from which ws wished to »Mnri,t i fni Tth ^

oUce.
Cn^The higheat price paid for Grain. Jy21 dtf~ FLOVR, LIHE AND CEHENT,

/CONSTANTLY on hand and reeelpta dally. Tor-

chasers will find It to their latereet to call before I drive him. Nevertheleis, be is death on a whole
porchaeing clsewjiere.

PRBR SMITH, Mala street,

hetweea ftret and 8eeond.

hoot of worms and grubs, that either injure vege-

tation ihemoelreeor become transformed teinoeets
i

Ne. S3 Toarth street, between Mala and Market.
ThlseM sssabdahed hoaae wHl ba

faraiahed at all Umao wizb every va-
riety ef Oobtaet Taraltare, aad

_ . Chairs of all stylea aad slaaaea, alther

at wholsaole *r retail. Tbe sabeenbes, fremi hia leag
awnntatlrrn with Rastern and Weetera maawfhotwreva, le

aaabled te effar every arttole la his Mae ef bestasse a%
the lowoet wboisraleprteea.
Oonrignmeats fbr teles at Aoettos soUettod,
myA dtf


